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On tour TV 
toss-up 

, Ana .... I .......... . 7-108 Movies ................. .. 5B Today, sunny and war
mer with a high In the 
middle to upper 60s. 
Tonight, clear to partly 
cloudy with lows 40 to 
45. 

UI President James 
O. Freedman and UI 
Professor John Ken
nedy travel to the 
People's Republic of 
China Saturday . . 

the Iowa-Iowa State 
volleyball match 
Saturday Is sche
duled to be shown 
on public television. 

Claulfleda ...... 8--98 National ................ 6A 
Croaaword ............ 48 spona ............. 1~B 

Metro .................... 4A VI.wpolnt •. " ......... 7A 
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Innovative ·software invades tbe clas.sroom 
. Textbooks may become an 
endangered species in the near 
Mure if current trend. in com
lputer technololY continue, one 
spec'ialist predicted. 

Data banks of information will 
soon become available and stu
Idents may begin to carry floppy 
discs encoded with course mater
ial i~ad of textbooks, said 
IIlrold Peters, former acting 

By B.rt JanHn 
Staff Writer 

Testimony will continue today in 
Johnson County District Court on 
the question of whether state
ments made by Pamela May
berry, the wife of accused mur
derer James L Mayberry, can be 
used in &-preliminary hearing for 
his trial. 

Johnson County District Court 
ludge L. Vern RObinson recessed 
the bearing Thursday after 
Defense Attorney Janice Becker 
~rgued "spousal privilege" 
should be allowed to keep May
berry's wife from implicating her 
husband. 

Becker had called Mayberry's 
wife as a witness and then 
invoked the privilege against 
questions asked by Johnson 
County Attorney J . Patrick White. 

James Mayberry, 24, is accused 
of murdering Julia Wise, 20, in 
her Hilltop Trailer home July 2. 

Mayberry's defense originally 
motioned to suppress statements 
including ones he made while in 
police custody before being 
charged with ftrst-degree mur
der, although they were made 
after he was read his Miranda 
rights. 

BECKER CALLED Pamela May
berry to the stand and asked her 
questions concernin& the !nterro
lation July 6 of her husband at 
the Iowa City police station. 

When White asked her to con
firm earlier statements made by 
police witnesses, Becker invoked 
the privilege. Becker claimed 
answering questions not covered 
by the line of questioning opened 
In direct examination may lead 
10 Pamela Mayberry testifYing to 
implicete her husband with the 
murder, which the lawyer con

I tends will violate the privilege. 
The testimony began with Iowa 

City police and Iowa Department 
of Criminal Investigation agents 
describing their interrogation of 
James Mayberry on July 6 and 
July 10. 

During the testimony, DCI Spe
cial Aient Kenneth Sandy said, 
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director of CONDUIT, a UI Oak
dale Campus-based international 

software publisher. 
With computer learning already 

entrenched in local schools, offi
·cials predicted an . eveo._areater
iu.fiux ·CJt technology in the 
future. 

"Information is a vital resource 
and the computer is an informa
tion machine," said Donald McC
lain, assistant director of the UI 
Weeg Computing Cent~r, in 
charge of instructional services. 

THE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 

Pressing problem 

children of the 1980s grew up 
with computers, "it's their tool, 
it's how they're going to be able 
to 11'0 ttiefr work," he said. 

Students in the 20 area schools 
in the Iowa City Community 
School District now have access 
to more than 200 computers, and 
many of them have terminals at 
home. 

Software programs are already 
available for the study of virtu· 
ally every subject in the curricu· 
l~m and more computers and 

ErIc 811 .. , a "ethmln, guIdet the drtI a, . Stephen 
Heywood, I Hnlor Irt m.Jor, hOIda the lIatwa,. being 

drilled. The two, both from low. CIty, .. ,. working on 
lIatwa,. Thureday for I Jewelry Ind metal,mlthlng eI .... 

I 

F . rm :cliisis tied to arms .. race 
Iy K1r1c Brown 
University Editor 

The economic plight facing 
nearly a third of Iowa's farJllers 
is direcUy related to the spiral
ing arms ra~e between the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union, according t9 one of the 
state's leading bankers. 

Farmers "are in trouble because 
we are spending 30 percent of 
our nltional budget on arms," 
said Iowa Bankers Trust Co. 
President John Chrystal during a 
speech at the Union Thursday. 

Charging that the $300 bill jon the 
United States spends annually 
on its military budget has led to 
huge dencits and soaring inter
est rates that negatively atTect 
farmers, Chrystal said, "I believe 
we are 'spendlng so much on 

defense that we are ruining what Basing his remarks on his famil
we are supposed to be defend- larity of the Soviet culture, 
ing." Chrystal predicted, "If we think 

Chrystal, a spokesman for the we are rith enough that we can 
Stop The Arms Race Political make the Soviet Union say 
Action Committee, urged his 'uncle,' (through continued arms 
audience of about 100 to support build-ups) then we are mistaken. 
a nuclear weapons freeze and to . "I see no opportunity for us to 
vote only for politicians who win the arms race without some 
pledge to reduce U.S. military type of negotiations with them," 
spending. he added ... 

Chrystal said he has met several 
"WE ARE SO FAIl down the times w~ Soviet General Secret

road in being merchants of death ary M)ldiail Gorbachev during 
that we can't stop,': ,aid Chrystal. his trIPs to Russia. 
"But we have to begin to begin or ; :1 have known him (Gorbachev) 
we will never stop." ,.lbnger and better than any 

In addition to his expe¥lence In .... American," sai'd Chrys~i, addins 
banking, Chl')'stal said he bas h~ believes the Soviet leader 
b,:aveled to the Soviet UnIon "will be more interested domes
"every other year for th, past 25 tically and less consumed witb 
yean" as an agricultural consul- the United State~" than his pre-
tant. dece880rs. 

software are continually being 
introduced. _ 

The district's -Micro-Computer 
Advisory Committee this year 
will begin to explore tbe possi· 
bility of using computers with 
"on-line searching capability," 
said Jean Donham, chairwoman 
of the committee. 

This technology would permit 
students to access "data-bases" 
of information via a telephone 
hook-up, she said. The creator of 
a national data-base called The 

Source has already "plugged-in" 
schools in Maryland and Ontario 
as part of a pilot project called 
the National Information Utility 
data-base, said Dean Crocker, 
Iowa Department of Public 
Instruction director of statewide 
computer services. 

Crocker'S department will meet 
in Chicago, Ill., next month to 
examine the technology for pos
sible use in Iowa schools. 

THE RAPID EVOLUTION of 
See Computer •. Page 8A 

Gloria hits 
I 

N. 'Carolina, 
turns north 

MOREHEAD CITY, N.C. (UPI)
Hurricane Gloria lashed North 
Carolina's coast with gales and 
flood tides Thursday night and 
turned its l30-mpb fury north
ward for a l,OOO·mile coastal 
assault from Virginia to New 
Jersey, 

Forecasters said 25 mUlion resi
d~Jlt8"of the Eastern Seaboard -
the most populous part of th" 
United States - were "looking 
down a gun bar~el" at Gloria. 

"It looks now like the center will 
brush the eastern tip of North 
Carolina and move parallel to 
the shoreline of Virginia, Mary
land, Delaware and New Jersey," 
forecaster Mark Zimmer said. 

"But the center is so close it is 
really beyond our skill to fore
cast whether it will go ashore In 
North Carolina: That's our 
dilemma," Zimmer said. . 

Gales on the leading edge of 
Gloria smashed a 200-foot pier at 
Atlantic Beach, N.C., and storm 
tides flooded streets in Beaufort, 
N.C., and raised charter boats at 
the city dock in Morehead city to 
street level. .- .. 

Thousands of people huddled in 
storm shelters and officials from 
North Carolina to New England 
rushed preparations to meet 
Gloria's oncoming fury. 

HURRICANE WARNINGS were 
fiying from North Carolina'S 
Little River Inlet to Plymouth, 
Mass., including Cape Cod, and a 
hurricane watch was in effect 
northward to Eastport, Maine. 

More than 1 million people in 
lOW-lying areas of the east coast 
were urged to evacuate, includ
ing 300,000 in Rhode Island and 
80,000 in Long Island and Coney 

Island in New York, where offi
cials tightened the scaffolding on 
the Statute of Liberty and 
ordered the World Trade Center 
closed. 

But emergency officials feared 
millions of people in the New 
York, New Jersey and New Eng· 
land -area who have never felt the 
force of a severe hurricane 
would ignore warnings to pre· 
pare for Gloria. 

"I am afraid we are going to pay 
a high death toll one day unless 
people respect the awesome 
power of II major hurricane," 
said Samuel Speck of the Fed
eral Emergency Management 
Agency in Washington. 

MANY DID REED the warn
ings to evacuate, but some 
r!!fused. 

In Atlantic City, N.J., gamblers 
ignored Gloria and jammed sea- , 
side casinos while disaster offi· 
cials were planning how to eva
cuate as many as 75,000 coastal 
residents. 

In Ocean Oity, Md., Steven Whet
stone dived into the wind
whipped surf at nightfall and 
said: "The power of the ocean is 
incredible. The waves flip you 
around like you're nothing. But it 
is a heavenly feeling, like you're 
close to God's wrath." 

At 8 p.m., Iowa time, Gloria was 
centered about 140 miles south of 
Cape Hatteras, N.C. Gale force 
winds were fanning out 200 miles 
north of the ·hurricane's center, 
which was moving northward at 
20 mph. 

The governors ofN orth Carolina, 
Virginia, Maryland, Delaware, 
New York and New Jersey put 
National Guard troops on alert. 

Hurricane Gloria 

·GeM 

Hurricane Gloria is expeciecl to reach the East Coast states today. At 
Gloria'. laSt sighting she was 240 miles south of Cepe Hatteras with 
winds up to 130 mph and heading NortM4orthweat at 15 mph. 
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Staff Writer Po Ice also told police he Invited the chil-

Iowa City police received two uncon- dren to stay overnight at his home. 
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Poverty hits blacks hardest 
WASHINGTON - A black baby in 

America is almost twice as likely to die · 
within a year of birth as a white child 
and more than half oethe nation's black 
youngsters live in poverty, witnesses 
told the House Select Committee on 
Hunger Thursday. 

Massachusetts Public Health Commis
sioner BaUus Walker, Jr. said there i8 a 
direct link between poverty and a high 
infant mortality rate - the 'death of a 
child within one year of birth. In 1982, 
he said, the overall U.S. infant mortal
ity rate was 11.5 deaths per thousand 
live births - but 19.6 per thousand for 
blacks. Sen. Daniel Moynihan, D-N.Y., 
also testified and said the poverty rate 
for black children under six was 51 
percent in 1984 compared to 20 percent 
for all other groups of children. 

More AIDS funding sought 
WASHINGTON - The government 

agency responsible for financing AIDS 
research has made a last-minute 
request to a Senate appropriations 
subcommittee for $70 million more to 
investigate the deadly disease in fiscal 
year 1986, a health official said Thurs
day. 

James Mason, acting Assistant Health 
Secretary, said the additional money 
was needed to investigate new drugs 
and therapy tQ treat acquired immune 
deficiency syndrome. The money would 
represent a 55 percent increase over 
the $126.3 million already requested by 
the Publjc Health Service, a part of the 
Health and Human Services depart
ment that supervises AIDS funding. 

Sikhs win maJority In India 
CHANDIGARH, India - The moderate 

Sikh party swept to a commanding lead 
Thursday over Prime Minister Rajiv 
Gandhi's Congress I Party and 
appeared headed for a landslide vic
tory in elections in violence-torn Pun
jab state, official returns showed. 

The moderate Sikh party, the Akali 
Dal, which has rejected extremist 
demands for an independent Sikh state, 
was certain to win the 59 seats it 
needed for an absolute majority in the 
state Assembly. A computer analysis 
pred icted t he party would win up to 75 
seats, allowing it to form a government 
wit hout a coalition for the first time 
afte r Wednesday's elections. 

Two British women seized 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Gunmen 

kidnapped two British women Thurs
d ay in mostly Moslem west Beirut, 
forci ng the m into a car lIear the Ameri
ca n U nivers ity of Be irut and speeding 
off, witnesses said. 

No claims of responsibility were imme
diately received and one friend of the 
vic tims said he believed the abductions 
might be related to a non-political 
matter. However, in light of recent 
Shiite Moslem threats to kidnap Ameri
cans if 17 of their comrades in Kuwait 
are not freed , it appeared possible the 
gunmen could have mistaken the Brit
ish women for Americans. 

Sudanese uprising quelled 
KHARTOUM, Sudan - The army 

crushed a mutiny by a group of soldiers 
at two military installations near Khar
toum Thursday, Sudan's defense minis
ter said. One soldier was killed and 
seven people were wounded in the 
uprising. 

One group of rebels fired on the head
quarters of the military medical corps 
in Omdurman, injuring three officers 
and a civilian. Another group briefly 
occupied the Equipment Corps head
quarters in Khartoum. One soldier was 
killed and three were wounded during 
a firefight, he said. The army quickly 
regained control and was l;Iursuing the 
rebels who fled, Maj . Gen. Osman 
Abdullah said. 

Quoted .•. 
In Texas, the politics of football are 
probably more important than the poli
tics of politics. 

-The observation of an anonymous 
Texas A&M alumnus in the wake of allega
tions that Texas Christian University may 
have been involved in recruitihg violations. 
See story, page 58. 
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firmed reports of child abduction The suspect was described as a 
attempts Thursday, the third such women told police they saw a man white male. Police reports did not 
report in two days. "physically dragging" a small child indicate whether the man 

An Iowa City Transit bus driver told east of the water rounta~n located in approached the children while driv-
police he saw a man apparently the downtown pedestrian mall. ing a car or while walking. 
luring a young girl into his car near Police found no suspect In the inci- Officials said Thursday they do not 
Wayne and Arthur streets shortly dent, which occurred about 1 p.m. know if the incidents are related. 
after 8 a.m. Thursday. Police were Thursday. Witnesses described the Ttlaft report: Robert McClur., 1016 Sixth 
unable to locate a suspect, described subject as a black male. Ave., reported to low. City pollc, ThursdlY I 
as a young white male with dark On Wednesday, a resident of West .. t of snap-on tools, vllued It ",300, wer. 
hair, driving a red and white Chrys- Benton Street reported to police that stolen from his garage sometime during the 
ler LeBaron. No other details were her ' 10-year-old brother and past two dlYS. 
aval·lable. 6 Id' t h b Report: Barb Millar, 215 Raven St., told 

-year-o SI8 er ave een I CI Ii Th _.. her ilbo h d 
In a second l' ncI'dent, two Iowa CI'ty h d ' I' i h OWl ty po ce U".uIY ml II I approac e 0 severa times n t e been blown up overnight. 

Metrobriefs 
SIx new events mark 
1985 UI homecoming 

Six new events spark this year's ' 
homecoming, a week-long event 
billed as the UI's greatest tradition. 

The week's new events, wrapped in 
the theme Gold Rush '85, include: 

a International and Cultural Festi
val - Groups will showcase their 
native culture through singing, danc
ing" food, and displays. The festival 
will begin at 4 p.m. Sunday. 

• Guest Lecture -James Van Allen 
will speak on "Explora,tions in 
Space" on Monday, at 7:30 p.m. in 
Phillips Hall Room 100. 

• Spirit March to Kinnick Stadium 
- The march will begin at the 
Pentacrest and end at Kinnick Sta
dium on Thursday. 

• Gold Rush Gala - An informal 
reception will be held in the Union 
Main Lounge after the Homecoming 
Parade Friday. 

In addition to the new events, orga
. nizers have added new twists to the 
traditional. 

This year the Pep Rally, tradition
ally held at the Pentacrest, will be at 
Kinnick Stadium, following the 
Spirit March on Thursday. Sports 
Night, an inforrnal autograph session 
with UI athletes, will be held for the 
first time in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 
Sports Night will be from 7-9 p.m. on 
Tuesday. 

The coronation of the homecoming 
king and queen will be held in 
conjunction with the International 
Festival on Sunday, Sept. 29. Crown
ing of the · new king and queen will 
be at 4:30 p.m. in the Wheelroom 
Terrace Lounge at the Union. 

The week-long schedule of events is 
highlighted by the football game 
against the Michigan State Spartans 

postscripts 
Friday Events 
Brown Bag Luncheon with British journalist 
Rodney Bennett·England at 12:30 p.m. in 
Communication Center Room 200. Discus
sion will center arou nd the British press. 
Chin ... Student Anoclatlon will show the 
movies "One Big Fami ly" and "loving 
World" at 7 p.m. In Shambaugh Auditorium. 
Int.mldonll Writ.... Progrlm participants 
living at Mayflower Residence Hall will be 
honored with a receplion at 7:30 p.m. in the 

Doonesbury 
WlYBt 
IT'5~ 

54L.. TIIf ser-
f 'ffR, SIR .. 

\ 

Welcome to oat 

SUNDAY 
WO.SBIP 

Two SetVices: 
9 and 10:30 a.m. ......... : 

South entrance quad -
8:351.m. 
10:05 a.m. 

Mayflower - 8:45 a.m. 
10:15 a.m. 

Burae - 8:50 a.m. 
10:20 a.m. 

St. ria! 
ttdlaeru QapeI 

• Ualvallty 
Cealer 

404 JeffersOn 

, at 1:05 p.m. Saturday. 

Stolen porsche prompts 
first-degree theft charge 

Kenneth Wilmington, 25, Davenport, 
made an initial appearance Thurs
day in Johnson County District Court 
on the charge of first-degree theft. 

Iowa City police found Wilmington 
Thursday morning sitting in a 1972 
Porsche which had been reported 
stolen Sept. 16, according to court 
records. The car, which was valued 
at more than $5,000, was found in the 
800 block of Woodside Drive, court 
records state. 
Wilmington' s preliminary hearing is 

scheduled for Oct. 4 and he faces a 
$5,000 pond. 

PoIce name radar sites 
Iowa City police will concentrate 

radar activities in the following loca
tions during the week of Sept. 30 to 
Oct. 5; 

On Sept. 30 police will observe 
Kirkwood Avenue, the 1800 block of 
Court Street, MormQn Trek Boule
vard and Rochester Avenue 

On Oct. 1, the 1700 block of First 
Avenue, Melrose Avenue and North 
Dubuque Street will be watched. 

On Oct. 2, Muscatine Avenue, Kirk
wood Avenue, Rocky Shore Drive 
and the 1400 block of College Street 
will be observed. 

On Oct 3, police will watch the 
Highway 6 Bypass, Melrose Avenue, 
North Dodge Street and Church 
Street. 

Police will observe West Benton 
Street and Sunset Street, Sycamore 
Street and Lower Muscatine Avenue 
and the Jefferson Street and Glen
dale Road intersection Oct. 4. 

Police will enact random radar 

Mlyflower Multipurpose Room. 
Folk Dlnclng by the UI International Dance 
Club will start at 7:30 p.m. in the Union 
Hawkeye Room. 

Saturday Events 
Hong Kong Stud.nt Anoclation will have a 
potluck dinner at 5:30 p.m. in the Iowa City 
Recreation Center Meeting Room A. The 
event is being held in recognition of the 
Mid-Autumn Festival and to welcome new 
students. 

activity Oct. 5. 
Although radar activity will be con

centrated in these areas, police say 
other sites wilt be observed as well. 

Hanclcapped banquet, 
awards ceremony set 

David Kanellis, a teacher at West 
High School, will speak at the Can 
banquet of the Johnson County Citi
zens' Committee for the Hand
icapped, Wednesday, Oct. 9. 

The banquet, beginning at 6:30 p.m. 
at the First Presbyterian Church, 
2701 Rochester Ave., will honor area 
workers, students, employers and 
businesses. 

Ray Lehmanp, a deaf employee of 
the Iowa City Post Office who recen-· 
tly competed as a member of the U.S. 
men's volleyball team in the World 
Games for the Deaf, will receive the 
Handicapped Iowan of Johnson 
County Award. 
~ark Brown, a clerk at the UI 

Hospital School, will be honored as 
Handicapped State Employee. 

The Small Employer of the Year 
Award will recognize Iowa City 
Cleaning Service, and Moore Busi
ness Forms, Inc., will be honored 
with the Large Employer of the Year 
Award. Both awards are given based 
on the number of disabled persons 
employed. 

Denise Kintzle and Dan Burns, both 
UI student officers of the Restrict Us 
Not organization, will receive 
awards for Outstanding Hand
icapped Student. 

The Distinguished Service Award 
will be presented to Pat Simmons, a 
former Iowa City employee of Job 
Service of Iowa who now works in 
Atlantic, Iowa, for her efforts to 
employ handicapped people. 

I 

Sunday Events 
EpllCopll-Lutheran Joint Eucharist will be 
celebrated at Old Brick at 10 a.m. 
Th. Recorder Society will hold its monthly 
meeting and will form beginners', intermedi· 
ate and advanced groups will meet at 2 p.m. 
at 891 Park Place 
Coronation of the 1985 Homaeoming King 
and Queen will occur at 4:30 p.m. on the 
Union Wheelroom Terrace. 
The Homecoming Llwn Display Contest will 
be judged today. 

BY GARRY TRUbEAU 
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Saturday 
8:00 p.m. 

, September 28 
Clapp 

Recital Hall 

Hair Cllnfc and 
European Hair 

Designers 
214S.~ 

Holiday Inn - Ground Level 
Ph. 338-9673 

--~-----------------I New /If...,. SIM''''' , 
I DenIta, /lflk_ and BecIcJI I I SUmpoo r, H.C. '7.00 1 

One FRI!E TaIUIbte SaaJon 10"" ..,." I '10.00 In """1* I 
___________________ J 

Open 7 Day. A Week 
7.".·10 pm Mon.·Frl. 

Sat. 7 .".., pm: Sun. 7 .".·6 PIft 

You are invited to att~nd 
the following lectures in conjunction 
with the exhibition 

«Jean Metzinger in Retrospect» 

Ida Beam Guest Lecture Series 
Given by Daniel Robbins, 
May I. C. Baker Professor of the Arts 
Union College, Schenectady, New York 

"The Historiography of Cubism," 
Sunday, SeptenJber 29, 2 pm 

, "The Other Cubists, " 
Monday, September 30, 8 pm 

fIle Fauconnier and the Bears" 
Tuesday, October 1, 8 pm 

"Cubism & Symbolist Theory," 
Wednesday, October 2, 12:30 pm 

Carver Gallery 
The University of Iowa Museum of Art 

Co-sponsored by the School 0( All & Art History, the 
Department of Comparative literature, an~ the French 
& Italian Department. 

The Fashionable 
Alternative 

• 
New low price, $19,95 

Downtown Iowa City 

CENTER 
FOR 

NEW 
MUSIC 

TWENTIETH SEASON 

DREAM SEOUENCE ............. George Crumb 
- Instrumental quartet 

DANCE VARIATIONS ..... William Doppmann 
- solo cllrlnet 

CAMELLIA ............................ Michael Flrley 
-plano Ind elaetronic tape 

E'lER-LIVIN' RHYTHM ........... Nell 8 . ~Inlck 
- percuallon and tape 

I 

=====J I 
...... 
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AID TO WOMEN 
Fr •• Pregnancy Testing 
Contldentlal 

105 ht Av •. BId,. 
e.dlr "Iplda 

WE'RE :MOVING 
&, EXP ANDINGt 

Where: Linn St. Square 

tJl officials ~Ian trip to China 
to. appt . 31'-'"7 

Immigration 
Lawyer 

(13 S. Lilli' Ilwalon, Iowa CU" 

When: October 1, 1986 ?SI 
)lore Room For: Balloons 
Imports Puty Supplies Over By Kent Schuelke 

Stall er 

UI identJamesO. Freedman 
and UI Engineering Professor 
John Kennedy will depart Satur
day on a IO-day tour of the 
People's Republic of China to 
meet with UI alumni and prom
ote student and faculty 
exchanges with that country. 

Freedman and Kennedy are 
scheduled to visit five cities on 
tbe trip at the invitation of the 
M.inistry of Water Resources and 
Electric Power, an agency of the 
Chinese government. 

The trip, which was planned by 
Kennedy, will be paid for by the 
Chinese government and a pri
vate donor from the UI Founda
tion. 

Freedman and Kennedy plan to 
tour three universities and instiI tutlons in China with which the 
UI is presently sharing students 
and faculty. In addition, they will 
sign agreements for future 
exchanges with two other univer
sities. 

I 
THEY WILL ALSO meet with 

officials at Fudan University in 
Shanghai to discuss future 

I 
exchanges and visit VI alumni, 
including several graduates ' of 
hydraulic engineering and the UI 

International Writing Program. 
Hualing Nieh Engle, director of 

the VI International Writing 
Program, said previous 
exchanges -have made the VI's 
writing program well known in 
China. 

"Iowa City is very famous in 
China," said Engle, who was born 
in mainland China. "The writers 
who have graduated from our 
program are among the most 
famous in China." 

!Tenure procedures 
! undergo evaluation 

By lewis Wayne Greene I Staff Writer 

I
I A nearly completed two-year 

review of faculty hiring and 

I tenure granting procedures will 
- despite some problems - give 

. UI junior faculty members a 
clearer understand ing of how 
their performances are judged, 
UI officials said this week. 

UI Associate Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Kenneth Moll 
said the review of hiring and 
promotion procedures should 
alleviate questions some junior 
faculty members have raised 
about how they are evaluated. He 
added, however, the t'eview is not 
a.[ ponse to any specific com
plaints. 

VI Faculty Senate President 
'Ricbard Sjolund said clarifying 
tenure and hiring procedures 

I has been a goal of the senate for 
several years. 

Without clear performance 
guidelines, Sjolund said junior 
faculty members can operate in 

Ithe dark for years only to find 
themselves without a job after 

• their department denies them 
tenure. 

VJ College of Liberal Arts Asso
ciate Dean Julia Davis said there, 
has been some difficulty getting 

jail of the college's departments 
to finish thei r review of these 
procedures. 

EVERY DEPARTMENT was 
asked to provide a statement 
,describing how it hires faculty 
members and decides when 
tenure is gr.anted , she said. 
These statements were supposed 

Ito agree with official VI policies, 
but this was not the case when 
they started coming in, Davis 
said. 

"Virtually every department had 
to make some changes," said 
Davis. 

She explained most of the prob
lems with the procedure descrip-
tions were of a technical nature, 
involving tenure timetables, 
'ffirmati ve action statements 
~nd references to outdated 
rcuity handbo!>ks. 

" 

Kenneth Moll 

Davis empbasized this review is 
not an effort by UI administra
tors to take the tenure-granting 
process away from departments 
or to make the process standard 
throughout campus. 

SOME DEPARTMENTS have 
used the review process as an 
opportunity to reconsider and ' 
make some changes in thei r pro
cedures, Davis added. 

She also said all the amended 
procedures were due earlier this 
week, but several departments 
missed the deadline. 

Since most UI departments make 
hiring and tenure .decisions in 
November and December, Davis 
said she does not anticipate any 
problem getting the procedures 
finished in time to be used this 
semester. 

Kenneth Starck, director of the 
UI School of Journalism and 
Mass Communications, said his 
school was one of those that 
didn't get the revised procedures 
turned in on time because there 
are several complex issues that 
have to be considered. 

The last time the Journalism 
School wrote out its tenure
granting procedures was about 
12 years ago, he said, and since 
that time they have "become 
rather dated." 

All are invited to attend 

PHYSICIANS FOR 
Sl>CIAL. RESPONSIBILITY 

Next Meeting Sunday, Sept. 29 at 7 p.m. 
Mercy Hospital 

Frist Floor COflference Room 
Selected videotapes will be shown including: 

THE EDGE OF HISTORY 
N'UCLEAR WINTER 

Burns Weston will speak on: 

"Challenging the PQ/icy of a 
Mutually Assured Destruction" 

-Discussion to Follow-

.. 

We encourage professionals and non-professionals 
t~O attend. You ,!eed not be a physician. ~ 

elevate the UI's status as an 
international university, a status 
he says is very important for the 
UI's fUture. 

"We're becoming a more i nterna· 
tiona I university, and increased 
visibility helps, so this should 
greatly help our status," said 
Freedman. 

Sianley A Kreiger 
471 AQuila Cou,t Bldg 
161h & Howard SI 
Omaha . Nebraska 68102 
.02· 341·22" 
Member. American 
I",m'g'allon lawyer, 
AUoclltlon 

lI'oveltles Bllioonst Iowa 
Ht.llowHn Supplies (319) 351-9218 

KENNETH STARCK, director of 
the Ul School of Journalism and 
Mass Communication, said he 
hopes Freedman and Kennedy's 
trip will entice more Chinese 
students to come to the UI. There 
are 95 students from the People's 
Republic currently enrolled at 
the UI. 

LOWEST PRICES 

The Daily lowanlSilu W. lee. J •. 

Engle also said several of these 
writers have published books 
about their experiences in the 
Vnited States, and a large por
tion of their books deal with the 
VI. 

"We're so happy they're going 
because these people feel very 
nostalgiC for the V of I campus," 
said Engle . "This visit will 
improve the exchange of stu
dents to the U of I very much; I 
think it's wonderful." 

Freedman hopes the visit will 

"I'm hoping this will cement or 
foster our relationship with 
Fudan 1,1nversity," said Starck. 
"Last week I received a letter 
from the dean there telling me 
plans are moving ahead for me to 
go there and teach next falL" 

The trip will provide an oppor
tunity for students from the UI 
and China to exchClnge informa
tion about their respective tech
nologies, said Tatsuaki Nakato, a 
research scientist at the Ul Insti
tute of Hydraulic Research. 

"We can help them (Chinese 
students) to learn U.S. technolo
gies and we can learn something 
from them also," said Nakato. 

What's new in Iowa City that's 

KINKY & BIZZARE? 
Not Us! We'rn just uniqu~. 
Check us out You'll Jove our 
ONE·DAY Stress Reduction Sessions 
9 am-5 pm Fridays or Saturdays 

Enjoy a massage, loofah 
bath, lunch, whirlpool, 

steam room, stress seminar. 
Great fun at a low price! 

..... ..-.,l Rapid Creek 
Health Academy 

r.- 351-0057 
.. 

., , L 

\ 

Join the Alumni 
Bunch for Brunch! . WITH CBN AND 

A pre·game brunch is being sponsored by 
the UI Alumni Association on October 5 
from 9:00 . 111 :00 a.m. at the Alumni 
Center. Tickets are $7.50 per person. 

To reserve yours, 
call the Alumni 
Association at 
353·6275 by 
October 3. 

Shuttle bus 
t.ansporta· 
tion for Ihe 
game will 
be provided. 

This week at HUCe! 
Friday Sept. 21 thr0U91i 

Friday, October 4 
FRIDAY 7:30 Services 

SUNDAY 
10:30 to 12:30 Deli 
2:00 Sukkah Building Party 
4:00 Exercises & streich w/Mary Lea 

Mary leo II 0 fro,,*, of the U of I athletes & 0 fitcxht, alit. 
Naulflus Healih Club {1.SO "nvl., $2 tal/pie) 

7:30 Sukkol services 

MONDAY 
9:30 am Sukkot services at the 

synagogue 

TUESDAY 
9:30 am Sukkot services at the 

synagogue 
7:30 pm Adult BarlBat Mitzvah closs 

WEDNESDAY 
8 to 10 pm Wed . night cafe with 

special cakes and coffee 
featured every week, 

Organizational meeting for the 
Congregationol Choir. If you like to 
sing, please join us. (8:00) 
Movie : OPERATION MOSES, Re,cue 

Of The Jews In ethiopia (8:30). 
THU.RSDAY 

11 am to 1 pm Sukkah Mobile in front 
of the IMU 

6:00 Hebrew ' 
7:00 Yiddish , 

fRIDAY 7 :30 Services 

• 

HERITAGE GOLD 
STAR SERVICE 
CBN is just one of the many 
great entertainment choices 
available on Heritage Gold 
Star Service. CBN is a 
family-pleasing network 
featuring comedy fun on 
"Dobie Gillis" and the "Best 
of Groucho,· heartwarming 
movies like "Gentle Ben," 
western adventure with 
"Wagon Train" and the 
"Rifleman" plus great game 
shows, the "700 Club," 
"American Baby" and classic 
films from the golden age of 
Hollywood. 

CBN - one 9.ood reason 
why you get It all with 
Heritage Gold Star Service. 
Enjoy a wide variety of 
mOVies, music, sports and 
news. Gold Star service -
the best entertainment value . 
Heritage offers! 
Half Price Installation I Now 
you can saVi- 50% on 
Installation when you add 
any new Heritage Cablevision 
service. Get it all today! 

GET HERIWiE GOLD 81M SERVICE 

GALL 351·3984. 
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FAMOUS PHaros 

'Caring for veterans of all ages 
concerns head· of nursing at VA 

DARK RO()M 
••••••••••••••• 

U ............ , ..... a., 117.., 

Is Starting a 

CAMIUCLUB 
If you enjoy", ''-iIIa pitumI, -IUnc 1ft .. ~ 
room, uqi,....,. on ~ CII'VImd 1M -W (J 

The 
•••••••••••• 
IIi §it [:iiulci, 
••••••••••••••• 

NOW VISIBLE ON TilE 
2nd U-YfL OF LINN STREf.T SQUARf. 

• 13 S. LINN' IOWA CITY, IA' 
• PHONE (319) 337-4023 • 

, By Earl Johnston III 
Staff Writer 

Veterans wIll make up about two
thirds of the nation's elderly popula· 
tion by the year 1990, according to 
the head of nursing for the Veteran's 
Administration. 

"The issues surrounding the aging 
veteran ... command our attention," 
said National VA Nursing Service 
Director Vernice Ferguson. "We're 
the agency that has the largest num· 
ber of these individuals coming 
down the pike at the same time." 

In addition to aging male veterans. 
Ferguson noted, "We're beginning to 
see World War II veterans who are 
female. They too are reaching the 
ages when they become a part of our 
system.'" - -

In light of this fact, Ferguson said 
VA nursing services have directed 
their efforts toward the promotion of 
healthy living styles to individuals 
"even when they're young." 

"Consider your Vietnam veteran, 
your career veteran, or a young 
college student," said Ferguson, who 
is scheduled to address the 5th 
Annual Tri-Veterans Administration 

"We must stress 
the importance of 
... healthier 
lifestyles," says 
Vernice Ferguson, 
VA administrator. 

Nursing Research Conference today 
in Iowa City. "We must stress the 
importance of health promotion, dis· 
ease prevention and healthier lifes
tyles." 

HAVING RECENTLY finished a sab
batical at the Catholic University of 
America during which she traveled 
across the country conducting 
research at six different V A hospi
tals, Ferguson called for a re
examination of existing nursing polio 
cies at the nation's 127 VA hospitals. 

"1 think the challenge for all of us, 
not only at the VA but in the larger 
field of health care, is to provide 

quality care While preserving the In r- cu, Wt Rt,,, DARK ROOMS 7 Days (I WtI 
• 10:00 A.M. ullliIlO:oo P.M .• dignity of the person as we provide ... Then come to the Dark ... 

it," said Ferguson. • AU.'CU P.'LU 

F d d h C "--and Le··_' of I ._- S CI____ .ltl.ltcr .. 'NUlT!! erguson commen e t e Iowa ity """ VCI....... treet "'t~ DAU.OOMS .......... .. ... ':~~!IT!!' ...... "0.00 

VA Hospital for being a the "pro- Tuetday, Oct. ht or 81b at 7:00 pm 'COI.O. ._._,*,n. 
totype of what VA care is all about." for an Orpnizalional Meetina ..... klOC»I ............... . ~~~~ ••. 11l1II 

"The Iowa City V A is fully attuned .... bm roceMl .Mtmbenhip Cud, ,DfocounI 011 II..... .;m'J:.~.~~.~~~. ........ .. !!!~~ . .... . II.1O 

not only to the mission of the V A, but .~ .... wtlb poopIt who '---m-. AD -wcIcume maD --L-..L!-iIe ."AKI lYlI1I1SlIl'll . ¥A.,IIn'CWrtowrn. its total relationship to its commun- .. ..;;;;;,;;; . .;;.;;;;, ... -;;;;,~_."";.;;,; •. _______ ..... ____ . ..... c ............ _ ....... n ..... ' .... . " ..... ""M ..... ___ .... 
ity at large," said Ferguson." 

Ferguson's speech, entitled "Issues Requiring NurSing's Attention," will ... _ ..... __ 1.1 •• ____ •• _. __ __ 

come on the second and final day of 
the local conference, which was 
established to examine trends in 
nursing research and continuing 
education. 

"The conference gives us a chance to 
show off the hospital and its tertiary 
care facilities ," said Gary Rossio, 
chief medical administrator at the 
Iowa City V A Hospital. 
Ro~sio said nearly 150 nurses are 

attending the conference this year 
and the entire nursing staff has been 
involved in the planning its activi
ties of the conference, 

The conference is sponsored by the 
nursing services of the three Iowa 
V A hospitals, located in Iowa City, 
Knoxville and Des Moines. 

COO illS " J"rer $1 

Pure Butter 

Pure Chocolate 
Pure Pleasure ••• 

u.Jc: 
1 Coupon /pt:fIDlII 
yiJiL 

Men', • Women', & Children ', Shoal 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 338-2946 

FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 

UI ' roofs f~11 prey to Iowa winter 
108 Hayward 

Campustown, AMES 
"next to Boyd's" ExpiIa 9129185 

I . 

~ 0-

By Marllnne Chernl 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City's climate is tough on roofs, 
and UI building structures ' are hav
Jng problems weathering the years. 

Most recently, officials announced 
the UI Recreational Building will be 
closed indefinitely. Severe struc
tural problems were discovered in 
July when workme n replacing 
asphalt found a rotting wood beam. 
said Richard Gibson, UI director of 
facilities and planning. 

"We don't have any idea how long its 
going to take to fix," Gibson said 
Thursday. 

When the $305,000 roof replacement 
begins, the Rec Building will be 
added to the list of numerous build· 

", ings that required roofing repairs in 
the last five years. 

The Rec Building is also the home of 
many VI athletic teams. Among 
tbose who now have to find a new 
place to practice are the men's and 
women's baseball , softball, track and 
tennis teams. The Rec Building's 
indoor track is also widely used 
during winter months by joggers. 

The Rec Bu ildi ng repai rs follow the 
replacement of roofs at the UI Music 

Building, Medical Laboratories and 
the College of Nursing. More recen
tly, Hancher was repaired at the cost 
of more than $200,000, 

. THE UJ FIELD HOUSE roofwas also 
replaced after officials found it had 
been structurally unsafe since its 
construction in 1935. Costing 
$500,000, the repairs were done in 
the spring of 1983. 

"We've had a little more activity 
than we should have," Gibson said 
about Ul roofing repairs. 

Many of these repairs were due to 
the type of roofing construction that 
was used in the late 1960's and 
1970's, said Casey Mahon, UI associa· 
tion vice-president for finance. in a 
Daily Iowan interview at the time of 
Hancher's roof replacement. 

"These roofs were constructed with 
the asphalt and roofing . felt 
approach," said Mahon in 1983. 
"Recently we have been installing 
single-ply neoplane rubber. These 
roofs seem to have a better track 
record." 

The Rec Bu ilding roof is a variously 
slanting roof with shingles covering 
wood beams, which Gibson said may 

be some of the "largest beams in the 
country." 

AT THE TIME of the building's 
construction in the late 1970s, they 
did not use conventional methods, 
Gibson explained. "I understand 
because of financial problelJls, they 
put in wood. 

"We had no way of knowing that the 
wood was deteriorating," said Gib
son. "Like a tooth, wood rots from 
the inside out. Moisture and decay 
moves outwardly, and dries out. On 
the outside it's still a nice shiny 
piece of wood." 

Accordingto Mahon, "Because ofthe 
slanting, ice tends to back up under 
the shingles and when it melts, 
eventually water gets into the 
beams." 

Roof repair and re-constructing the 
whole roof are two different jobs, 
Gibson noted. "The Field House and 
the Rec Building are structural 
problems, the rest have been replac-

STAfF 
PHARMACIST 

Position currently available for 
hospital experienced, registered 
pharmacist. Previous experience 
with unit dose and I.V. Admixture 
programs preferred. New gradu
ates will be considered. 

Primarily day hours with some 
rotation to the evening shift. 

Please contact: 
Personnal Dept. 
Mercy Hospital 
Box 1C 
Cou~cil BluHs, 
Iowa 51502 

Phone 712-328-5161 

MEN 

ing the weather seal to keep water L.::.:.... ..... ..!.~~~~~=r.!!!!~~_~...J 
out of the buildings." Tweed Value $57 

Mahon said she doesn't know of any 
other UI buildings that have struc-
turally unfit roofs. "Hopefully, this is 
the last of our problems." Il@U;@N. rcft@.rd~@ 

Announces Its 

RAND OPENING 
\ . 

Sanlul· Carver • Teae • Carwln v ... • 

OPEN TO SAVE YOU $ 

'O>c.rwin.v..,a! . 
Dilital Sarla. 

• Clarion • Kenwood • Sanya 

Located upstairs 
4 South Linn No.8 

Iowa City 

Cerwin Vega D·' 
speakers 12" 3 way 
tower . 5/ 200 wattl, 
High Frequency pro· 
tected by Circuit 
Breaker & more. TEAC v-uoe 

LI.t P,lca ., .... T eac offers economy in price without 
lacri'icing performance qual ity . The V·lbOC 
will gl .... 'Iou superb sound a' Q price '0 iiI 

NOW '61000 your system . 

L1.t Prlca '130" 

All Sansul Systems 20% OFF 

CMY· ••• S 
19" Cable Ready/ Remote Control 
TV . 105 Channel. . Digitcll 
Time Channel Display. 100% Solid 
State Circullry & more . 

L1.t Price • s,,·, 
SALE '389'5 

, SALE ITARTI MON. '·2~ 
INDS SAT. '·21 

$;\ DVE\T 
Speakers dellgned 
and engineered 10 
deliver clean. full 
bad led .ound 
reproduction. . 

All adv.nt 
sp .... ,. 

20% 
0 .. 
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Non-registrant' aid awaits 
lUI administration decision 

Cut Flower Special 
One Dozen Sweetheart 

Rose' (Reg. $18"') 

$441 
Robert Mann 

,ff Writer 

Tbe~administration is delaying a final 
eelsi n whether the UI Collegiate Asso-
'atio . ouncil can use student fees as 
naneial aid for students who have not 

I ",nfirmed their draft registration. 

~
If they use a private source, they can 

roceed," UI Vice President for Student 
\ \'VIces Philip Hubbard said Thursday. "If 
- ey use student funds, the answer is not 

ell." l will have to speak with lawyers. It (the 
.nswer) could be no. 

• "I wasn't sure from the (CAC) legislation 
'/ , ,,,hat the source of funding would be," said 
n Hubbard, adding private sources would cer-

, talnly be better than using student fees. 

I lie also said the need for a final decision on 
this issue depends on what the CAC decides 
to do about the source for funding. 

CAC President Jeff Devitt said he received a 
letter from Hubbard Thursday that indicated 
although the UI administration has no objec
tions to CAC providing non-registrants with 
financial aid, the "use of mandatory fees 
raises legal questions." 

wHILE DEVin SAID he was unsure if I-~~~-~!'!"'!!!'II--~~---t 
Hubbard's letter represents the position of Student Sidewalk Days 
the administration or just a suggestion, he Fri., Sat. • Sun. Sept. 27-21 
added that he does not plan to introduce 
new legislation specifying the source for Eicher, Downtown Only 
funding because it is unnecessary. '710 

"It's just a matter of if we take it out of Orang a Treas (Reg. $18"") 
(student) fees or private funds," he said. 

"I think what they (the administration) are All Graan Plants 
doing is trying not to intervene until it's ff 
necessary," said Devitt. 200~ 0 

The CAC Monday approved an allocation of 7'" Reg. Price 
$7,500 to serve as financial aid for students S I ted G P f PI nts 
who have not confirmed their draft registra- a ae rau 0 a 
tion status. & Pottary up to 

Devitt said he is uncertain whether the CAC ~ 
could raise $7,500 in non-mandatory fees. 7501 off 

"We haven't been able to figure that ' out 70 Reg. Pric. 
yet," Devitt said. "It's certainly something All Sale Items Cash & Carry 
I'll want to discuss with the CAC." 

CAC member Mike Reck. who sponsored the 
original legislation, said the CAC is cur
rently seeking private funding for the scho
larship. 

- "Some bands have volunteered to do a 
concert to raise funding," he said. "It's just a 
matter of following thi s up." 

- While Supplies Last -

t'teh.lJ& florist 
OI.D CAI'tTOI. CIIlTtli 

M - F '0.,. 50' "5. S ..... .,.s 
410 K'RKWOOD A1II. 0111_0IIII , __ CIJITIIII 

"'.F ••• . ~.t. "UO; Su . . ... 
381 ·1000 
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For all the Sidewalk 
Sale bargains! 

Let your 
imagination go! 

·Stu ewa 
ForWomen 

Entire line of fall handbags 

25% - 50% off 
Assorted styles and colors including nylon, canvas, 
vinyl , and leather. 

Selected fashion jewelry 

Only 1.50 
Includes necklaces and earrings in many different 
styles and colors. 

p fMc-- , 
Enti re line of pantyhose 

-" . 

20% off 
Dress Clearance ,. , 

250/0 - 500/0 off 
Sale 9.99-29.98. Reg. 19.99-45.00. Includes assorted 
styles In junior, misses, and women's sizes. 

Selected Wyndham fall separates 

500/0 off 
Sale 13.99-25.98. Reg. 35.00-58.00. Includes blouses, 
skirts, pants, and jackets. 

Misses acrylic sweaters 

Only 10.99 
Dolman sleeve, crewneck style, available in 8 colors -
sizes S, M, L. I : 

Short sleeve junior camp shirts 

Sale 3.99 
Reg. 10.00. Assorted solid colors: Limited quantity_ 

Selected junior jeans 

500/0 off 
&.1.7.99-15 ••• Res. 17.00-33.00. Includes Playmate, 
Tour de France an Wrangler. 

,-

" Selected shirts and blouses I, 

, 25% - 500/0 off 
811 ..... 1 ..... Reg. 15.00-26.00. Junior and misses 
sizes. Various styles and colors. 

i 

~mQIJ : 
Park&Sbop 

8ue&:Shop 

Sidewalk Sale Hours: 
Friday, 9:30 A.M.-9:00 P.M. 

Saturday, 9:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M. 

For·Men 
-\ -

Rugby-style shirt 

Only 9.99 
Long-sleeve cotton/polyester in bold stripes by Par 
Four®. 

Levi ® plaid sh i rts 

Sale 13.99 
Re9. $18 and $20. Long sleeve styles. Poly/cotton in a 
varrety of plaids and stripes. 

, 

Short sleeve knif shirts 

Only 10.99 • 
Cotton/polyester for young men. Eight colors. 

V-neck velour shirts 

Only 13.99 
Long sleeve cotton/polyester. 

-, 

Flannel Shirts 

Special 7.99 
All cotton plaids. Tall sizes, 8.99. 

Athletic socks 

Special 4.99 
6 Pak . Tube style in cottonfnylonfpolyester. 

Iowa t-shirts 

Sale 4.99"" 
. , 

Basic t-shirt in black or grey. 

Many more o~-sale and 
clearance items 

outside our do,o(s and 
in the store. 

Old Capitol Cente'r 

, 

Forthe home 
I 

Parfait bath rugs 

Save 30% 
Sale 5.99. Reg. 9.00. Contour and 24"x36" rug . 
Sale 10.99. Reg. 16.00. 27"x45";. 
Sale 5.58. Reg. 7.00. Round. 
Sale 3.·75. Reg. 5.50. Lid. 

Towel Sale 
Bath. Reg. 8.00, Sale 3." 
Hand, Reg. 5.00, Sale 2.98 
Wash Re .3.00, Sale 1.99 

Electric blanket 

Sale 24.99Twin 
Reg. $40. Full 5 year warranty, acrylic/polyester, 
machine washable. Assorted colors. Other sizes also 
on sale. 

Special buy glassware 
Anchor Hocking ® Tempo 18 pc. set, 7." 
,Anchor Hocking ® Newport 24 pc. set; 9.99 
Libbey® Symetry 18 pc. sets, 1".99 
Assorted individual glasses,.'" 

Decorative pillow sale 
Throw style, Reg. $6, Sale 2.99 
Floor style, Reg. $12, Sale 8.98 .'; 

Bed pillow 

Sale 3.49 
Reg. 4.99. Astrofil® standard pillow. 

Irregular sheet sets 
Twin, ffflg. 22.47, Sale 13.98 
Full, Reg. 31.97, Sal. 17 •• 
Queen, Reg. 44.97, Sale 21.98 
King, Reg. 51.97, Sale 26 •• ' 

-;-. ". 

-, 
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National 

Bilingual changes proposed 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Educa

tion Secretary William Bennett, 
calling bilingual education a fai
lure, said Thursday he will seek 
legal changes to give non-English 
speaking students a better 
chance to master the language 
and succeed ~n America. 

Some Hispanic and education 
groups and members of Congress, 
despite assurances to the con
trary, immediately questioned 
whether the administration's 
real goal is to gut the 17-year-old 
Bilingual Education Act. 

"We don't want to get rid of the 
program; we want to improve it," 
Education Undersecretary Gary 
Bauer said. "We're willing to 
take some political heat for the 
benefit of these kids." 

Bauer said if Congress approves 
proposed changes to give schools 

, ~ more flexibility in choosing 
/ teaching methods, he and Ben
; nett would push the White House 

,I." to increase funding. 
",' Federal law now requires 
• schools to teach students in their 
! native language until they reach 
'. a certain level of competency in 

English. 

SUPPORTERS SAY this allows 
students to keep up with their 
studies, but critics say tOo often 

,¥ the students stay in courses 
taught in their native tongue and 

WilHam Bennett 

never learn to speak English 
flUently. 

"After 17 years of federal 
involvement and after $1.7 bil
lion in federal funding, we have 
no evidence that the children 
whom we sought to help - that 
the children who deserve our 
help - have benefitted ," Bennett 
said in a speech prepared for 
delivery in New York. 

"The responsibility of the fed
eral government must be to help 
ensure that local schools succeed 

Travel Con~epts, Inc. 
407 S. Gilbert St. 

351-1911 
with Percheron Charte" Inc. 

presents ... 

HAWKEYE/NORTHWESTERN 
BUS TRIP 

October 26 through 27 
Features: 

• Round trip motorcoach tronsportation from Iowa City 
• One night hotel at the Palmer House in Chicago 
• Game ticket 
• Transportation to and from the game 

in te_ching non-English speaking 
students English so that every 
American enjoys access to oppor
tunities of American society," he 
said. 

He noted the high school drop
out rate for HispaniC students is 
about 50 percent - double the 
national average. "This figure is 
as tragically high now as it was 
20 years ago," before Congress 
enacted the first in a series of 
bilingual education laws, he 
said. 

JOHN TRASVINA, an attorney 
with the Mexican-American 
Legal Defense Education Fund, 
citing other figures - such as 
rising achievement and reading 
scores by Hispanics - said, "Bil
ingual education is working." 

"While Bennett is saying more 
flexibility (in teaching methods), 
we are afraid what he really is 
saying is English only" in the 
classroom, Trasvina said. 

There are about 200,000 students 
in bilingual education courses, 
about 80 percent of them Hispan
ics. Annual federal funding has 
remained steady in recent years 
at about $139 million. 

Currently, only 4 percent of fed
eral bilingual education money 
may be used for subjects not 
taught in the students' native 
language. 

Bennett said he will seek statut
ory and regulatory changes in 
requirements for native language 
instruction and try to give 
schools more discretion in meet
ing them. 

MICHAEL RESNICK of the 
National School Boards Associa
tion said the major problem in 
bilingual education is money. 
For every youngster in a biling
ual education program, he said, 
there are another 15 who receive 
no assistance because of lack of 
funding. 

"We agree that local schools are 
in the best position to judge what 
type of teaching methods are 
needed for their students, but to 
really have flexibility they need 
a lot more money," Resnick said. 

Word of Bennett's plans drew 
concern on Capitol Hill. 

"I hope the secretary doesn't try 
to gut the bilingual education 
law through regulation, because 
the last time the administration 
tried, Congress rejected it," said 
Rep. Augustus Hawkins, 
D-California, chairman of the' 
House Education and Labor 
Committee. 

A spokesman for the Congres
sional lIispanic Caucus said the 
group supports bilingual educa
tion, but won't take a position on 
the administration's plans until 
it studies them .. 
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International ideal . . 

The problem's not foreign to The Daily Iowan. 
It's tough to come from another society and join one of 

the world's most flag-waving cultures for the short time it 
takes to earn one or two college degrees. 

When the DI reported problems in classes where 
students were unable to understand the instructors who 
spoke English as a second language last year, efforts to 
inform were interpreted as mono-cultural bias. 

Since then, the DI has received requests that instead of 
labeling students from other countries "foreign," we 
adopt the term "international students." 

Good idea, but unfortunately, the style change won't 
make American stUdents any less single-mindedly 
American. 

The term "international" implies much more than a 
place of birth or a unique passport cover. It implies an 
understanding and acceptance of the world's various 
cultures: The ideal would be to consider all UI students 
international. 

Wendy Rosche 
Freelance Editor 
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The Dally lowanlSl ... , Sedam 
A woman in Kentucky became dissatisfied with her 

marriage. She left her husband, moved into a new home 
and filed for divorce. The husband retaliated; according 
to the wife, he raped her forcibly after they were no 
longer living together. 

The woman went to the law and charged her husband 
with rape. The case went to court, where the woman 
found out about the limitations of the law in Kentucky. 
The judge threw the case out of court, because Kentucky 
law does not recognize forcible sexual intercourse with a 
spouse as rape - even when the victim has moved out 
and filed for divorce. 

A modest proposal on music 

The wife is appealing this decision. If she loses the 
appeal, her only recourse will be to charge her husband 
with assault, a lesser offense - or give up trying to get 
justice in Kentucky. 

It would be comforting to dismiss this episode as the 
backward justice of a backward state. Unfortunately, 
Iowa law is every bit as backward where spousal rape is 
concerned. A letter from Rep. Johnie Hammond, 
D-Ames, concerning this legal neglect appeared in the 
Des Moines Register on the same day as the latest news 
item about the Kentucky case. 

According to Hammond, "In Iowa it is legal for a man to 
rape his wife - or even the woman with whom he lives -
and she cannot charge him with rape unless she suffers 
serious injury or was threatened With a dangerous 
weapon." 

Rape is not motivated by love or even sex, but by a 
desire for power and mastery over a victim. It is by 
nature an act of violence. No individual should forfeit 
th'e legal right to protection from such an assault, 
regardless of the victim's prior relationship with the 
victimizer. 

The Iowa Legislature needs to amend the law. If this is 
not done soon, the deplorable situation in Kentucky may 
have a counterpart here. 

Hoyt Ol.en 
Staff Writer 

Poor company 
Last week, for the first time, the United States joined a 

club with a membership roster that includes Mexico, 
Argentina, Brazil and several other Third World and 
communist nations. For the first time since the World 
War I period - about 70 years - America became a 
debtor nation; it now owes more money to . foreign 
countries than it is owed by foreign countries. 

One reason for that change is the persistent high budget 
deficits run by the Reagan administration. Ronald 
Reagan, who ran as a fiscal conservative out to correct 40 
years of alleged Democratic excesses, has proved to be 
one of the most fiscally irresponsible presidents of the 
century. His policy of borrow and spend has led to 
record-high annual budget deficits and a doubling of the 
total national debt (from Washington to Caner)in just five 
years. 

Reagan has been forced to finance that debt by borrow
inrMa>m abroad. That means a potentially dangerous 
na~al security problem. To some extent now, the fate 
and future of the United States depends upon the good 
will, stability and whim of those to whom we owe money. 
Moreover, as interest payments on our debts grows, the 
annual budget deficits grow, requiring that we borrow 
even more money; such borrowing of course increases 
interest payments and the vicious circle continues. 

America's debtor-nation status means those interest 
payments are going abroad to enrich other countries, not 
staying here to help create Ameridm jobs. Finally, the 
debt and the deficits are now so great that a recession, 
which always creates deficits, could wreck the economy. 

The president and Congress must cut military spending 
- a major source of the increasing debt - and they must 
find ways to nise revenues, now, before it's too late. If 
Reagan's mindless devotion to happy talk and happy 
thoughts leads him to continue to ignore the dangers, he 
will severely damage the economic health and national 
security of the nation for decades to come. 

Uncia 8chuppener 
St.ff Writer 

S OME PEOPLE I know 
have startling reactions 
to the baseball column~ 
I write. Their lips either 

curl or turn white and disappear, 
their heads sink into their col
lars while the top buttons of 
their shirts eerily fasten, and 
their eyes don't just glaze over, 
they acquire a mirror finish. 

Happily, these are people I don't 
like very much, so I write as 
many baseball columns as I can. 
However, this is not going to be 
one of them. Rather, I am going 
to touch on two things that have 
the same physical side effects 
mentioned above not only on 
baseball-haters but on players, 
fans and Joe Average as well ~ 
cocaine and music. 

On the local angle, the Hawkeye . 
Marching Band was involved in a 
minor dust-up (so to speak) when 
some self-deputized moderators 
of the general virtue noticed that 
one of the band's numbers was a 
little ditty called "Cocaine." Tak
ing umbrjlge - taking it without 
even asking, as a matter of fact 
they demanded that such tom-

Michael 
Humes 
foolery cease, and cease it has. 

I would like to suggest a com
promise. I assume the Wrath of 
the People et a1. objected to the 
song only on the basis of the title. 
After all, nobody was singing the 
lyrics, nor was the band sniffing 
suggestively. To allow the band 
to continue to play a song they 
have taken the trouble to learn, 
and to un·busy certain bodies, 
they should just re-name it "Goat 
Cheese." Nobody will be getting 
their noses anywhere near that 
stuff, I guarantee. Another alter
nate title, one that even rhymes, 
could elicit some spirited group 
participation from certain ele
ments of Hawkeye fandom: 

When you want to boo, 
And "Oh, shucks" just won't do, 
Profane! 
BUT I WOULD also like to 

Iowa apartheid coalition 
protest efforts continue 
By Bruce Ne,tor 

P ERHAPS ALLEN Seid
ner should have talked 
with a member of the 
Iowa Coalition Against 

Apartheid before he wrote the 
group's obituary ("Protest alive 
in D.C., dead at UI," DI, Sept. 25). 
Protests against apartheid will 
continue and broaden despite 
the UI's partial divestment from 
companies doing business in 
South Africa. 

Today the coalition is sponsoring 
a major series of events with Mel 
King, a founder of the Rainbow 
Coalition and a former mayoral 
candidate in Boston. King will 
speak in Van Allen Hall at 7 p.m. 
on the topic, "The Fight Against 
Apartheid in South Africa and 
Racism in America." King's 
speech will be preceded by a 
rally at "Biko Hall" on the Penta
crest, a press conference and 
several luncheon meetings. 

King's visit will dramatize the 
relationship between apartheid 
and domestic racism. Mike 
Ascroft, an organizer of the King 
visit, said, "In 1979 Mel King 
spearheaded the Massachusetts 
divestment movement. His strate
gies for the divestment and post
divestment movement have been 
very successful and his value to 
the ICAA is obvious." King will 
provide the advice of a seasoned 
combatant in the fight against 
U.S. racism and apartheid. 

Immediately after King's speech, 
a material benefit will be held at 
Old Brick. Money raised from the 
event will go to the United 
Nations Center Against Apar
theid for eventual redistribution 
to liberation forces in southern 
Africa. Other events are planned 
for Oct 11, the National Day of 
Protest Against Apartheid. 

Guest 
Opinion 
students of a public institution, I 
think we have a special responsi
bility to ensure that the UI, even 
through passivity, isn't support
ing apartheid. 

Partial divestment isn't satisfac
tory, and the UI should fully 
divest its holdings in companies 
doing business in South Africa. 
Any institution must ultimately 
be controlled by ·people, and 
when the inactivity of the status 
quo poses a threat to peace and 
justice, institutions must be 
roused out of their slumber and 
into action. 

The UI could speak out against 
apartheid in a number of ways. 
Granting degrees to Winnie and 
Nelson Mandela, boycotting pro
ducts of companies in South 
Africa or declaring itself a sister 
institution with a university in 
South Africa would ·all be effec
tive statements against apar
theid. This type of action is often 
taken for academic, trade or 
business reasons, but it is still 
often influenced by political rea
sons. To declare solidarity with 
Western Cape University would 
be nearly the same as declaring a 
university in China to be Iowa's 
sister institution. 

UI STUDENTS HAVE al ready 
overwhelmingly demonstrated 
their desire for anti-apartheid 
action. The task now is to provide 
concrete alternatives for further 
action and that is precisely what 
the coal1tion and other groups on 
campus are engaged in doing. 

THE COALITION IS not Bruce Nator, a UI junior, I, a new 
engaged exclusively in actions member of ttle Iowa Coalition Against 
directed against the UI. But as Apartheid. 

caution ad hoc music critics 
about delving too deeply into 
certain lyrics, even cherished, 
less current ones than those of 
"Cocaine." The lyrics "Hold 
tight, hold tight (etc., etc.), I want 
some seafood, mama " aren't 
about driving over to Burger 
Slum for a filet 0' fish. And the 
real subject of "Jellyroll Blues" 
is best left un -discussed 
(although people in Kinnick Sta
dium have been known to chant 
about it). 

This all relates, however tenu
ously, to the ongoing effort to put 
ratings on certain rock albums. 
Some of these records are far too 
involved with drugs and sex (or 
the peace of mind of some 
parents and it puts ' them in a 
high dudgeon. (If only some peo
ple would take their umbrage to 
the top of a high dudgeon and 
throw it off.) 

These same parents want such 
. venal vinyl rated for content, just 
like movies. That way, if the 
Autoerotic Maggots' new release 
"Microwave Your Parents (All 
Week Long)" carries an 'R' rat-

Letters 
Sign up or pay up 
To the EdHor: 

I would like to respond to the 
editorial "Students, first" (DI, 
Sept. 17). 

How can student fees -
money that you, I, and every
one else pay - go to support 
students who volUntarily 
break the law? Registering for 
the draft is not a choice, it's 
mandatory, and I have no sym
pathy for those who refuse to 
do it, for whatever reason. 
This money could be put to 
better use for recreational 
snipe hunts. 
If you get stopped for speed

ing and tell the officer "I 
believe the limit is too low," it 
makes no difference. A law 
has been broken and you're 
fined. If non-registrants wish 
to exercise their beliefs, they 
should be prepared to pay. 

Scott Cunnlngh.m 

Obscenity 
begins at home 
To Ihe Editor: 

I am really surpri~ed by the 
way some Hawkeye fans have 
been reacting to those so
called obscene chants at the 
football game on Sept. 14. 

In response to the letters by 
John Krumbholz, James E. 
Milward and Ronald R. Boyer 
published on Sept. 20 - you 
guys are simply overreacting 
(and being somewhat hypocrit
ical). 

John, if you find everything 
else that goes on in Kinnick 
Stadium (besides the football 
game) offending or displeas
ing, why don't you consider 
watching the game on TV? 
That way you only get to watch 
the game and won't be dis
tracted by the other activities 
that go on in the stadium, or 
perhaps you should learn to 
keep your eyes on the football 
field and nothing else. 

ing, Mr. and Mrs. America will 
know immediately it isn't fit 
entertainment for little Junior 
without having to listen to it or 
actually get involved with the 
kid's life any more than neces
sary. The little nippers and nip
perettes certainly wouldn't buy 
any 'R'-rated stuff for them
selves, and if they never hear 
about drugs and/or sex from the 
likes of Twisted Sister, they will 
never think about them (although 
the argument could be made that 
if you listen to Twisted Sister, 
you can't be thinking about much 
of anything.) 

PERHAPS THE TIME for 
record ratings has, alas, come. It 
may be the only way the stop 
America's Youth from first 
experimenting with minor stuff 
like narcotics and sexual inter
course and t)Jen moving on to the 
hard stuff - joining a marching 
band or even (shudder) playing 
second base. The choice is yours 
to make. 

Michael Humes Is an Iowa City writer. His 
column appears every Friday. 

Also, I find it strange that 
none of you complained about 
the fans who bring botas or 
cans of beer into the stadium 
- or is that because you are 
one of them? In fact, these 
people pose a threat whe:",-+-_ 
they start to get drunk. 

So, you guys were upset by the 
chants of "fuck you." Did you 
even stop to think what prom
oted the use of those two 
words? I have not heard those 
two words so commonly used 
anywhere else in the world 
until I came to the United I 

States. Your movies are full of 
it and I bet your kids use them 
too - so did you complain 
about it? If the discipline 
doesn't begin at home, don't 
expect it to begin in college! 

Angle Chew 

Join the, fight 
To the editor: 

How Oan people still be so 
blind? Your editorial "Fear 
and loathing" (DI, Sept. 16) 
should be applauded. It was a 
harshly written editorial but 
maybe that is what's needed to 
make people aware that AIDS 
is a serious problem in our 
society. 

At first I believed, as most 
people did, that AIDS was 
limited to the homosexual 
population. No tonger is this 
true. The disease is being 
transmitted through bisexuals 
and passed on to innocent 
babies. AIDS is spreading at a 
rapid rate and should be 
feared. 

Any person having morals, 
feelings and compassion 
should agree it is time to help 
the vicitims of AIDS. No prob
lem goes away by Ignoring it. If 
more people would stop ignor
ing AIDS and recognize the 
dilemma that is facing us, we 

. could work together to ftnd a 
cure. It is time to ftght AIDS. 

Phillip Kreteko, 
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Senate passes Supe'rfund bill HOMECOMING 'Bf 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Tbe 

Senate passed and sent to the 
House a $7.11 billion proposal 
Thursday to expand the Super
fund toxic waste cleanup prog
ram despite complaints from 
environmental activists that the 
bill is inadequate. 

The measure, approved 86-13, 
would continue the Superfund 
for five years past its scheduled 
expiration next Monday, giving 
the program nearly five times 
more money than the $1.6 billion 

set aside for the first five-year 
phase of operations. 

"The basic bili is intact and 
strong," said Sen. Robert Staf
ford, R-Vl, chairman of the Envi
ronment and Public Works Com
mittee, which drafted the legisla
tion. 

House committees continue to 
review their vastly different ,10 
billion plan and are not likely to 
forward recommendations to the 
full House before early October. 
Once the House acts, the two 

chambers must agree on a final 
version before the legislation 
can be sent. to Reagan. 

Several hours before the Senate 
vote, environmentalists lobbying 
for expansion of Superfund 
unloaded a truckload of petitions 
at the Capitol and complained 
the Senate bill provides a "mini
fund" to pay for cleanup work. 

ate finanCing and fails to set up a 
strict schedule for the Environ
mental Protection Agency to 
begin cleanup work at all the 
nearly 900 sites on the Superfund 
priority list. 

A new excise tax in the Senate 
bill would collect $lI.4 billion 
over the next five years from 
major manufacturers - a prop
osal that has drawn opposition 

THE ENVIRONMENTALISTS from the administration and 
complained the bill lacks adequ- industry groups. I SUNDAY, SEPT. 29 
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tr this may have caused our an ad-$~ mln,mum 
at some area schools, according to a demo- Airkwood Elementary and 439 students at customers. Hotline 353-5120. 
graphic report issued to the Iowa City School Grant Wood Elementary schools. But projec-
Board Thursday. tions indicate that in three years Kirkwood 

"Iowa City has been experiencing a and Grant Wood will have 430 and 504 
moderate rate of growth overall in the last 20 students respectively. 
years," said Don Schmeiser, director of the Ray Muston, .president of First Capitol 
Iowa City Department of Planning and Prog- Development Inc., said, "Within the county, 
ram Development. "We project that this Coralville and North Liberty areas are likely 
moderate rate (approximately 500 ,people to experience the greatest growth in the next 
per year) will continue." decade as the Interstate 380 corridor 

"The enrollment of Kirkwood Elemen- develops." 

Mayberry ____ con_tinued_from p_age lA 

"I told him I believed he killed Julia Wise." 
Sandy admitted under Becker's cross

examination that his style of interrogation 
was intended to wear Mayberry down, inter
fere with his thinking processes and make 
him more likely to talk. 

ALL FOUR LAW enforcement officials who 
questioned Mayberry testified that he lied to 
them by repeatedly "changing his story." 

"It had gone from him just thanking her for a 
glass of water to admitting going into the 
house for 10 minutes and attempting to fix 
her TV," said Iowa City police Del. Tom 
Widmer. 

Another contention Becker raised was that 
during the interrogation, James Mayberry 
was accused of having a "bad sex life" with 
his wife. 

Sandy said he told Mayberry his wife said 
their Sex life was "not up to expectations." 

His wife admitted under cross-examination 
to . checking her husbands pants the night of 
July 2 and finding a white substance at the 
crotch. Police have referred to that su b
stance as sperm. 

It was at that point that Becker objected to 
Pamela Mayberry possibly being forced to 
violate spousal privilege. 

Mayberry's trial is scheduled to begin Oct. 7. 

computerS_------: __ Conti_nued f_rom p_age lA 

computer technology, however, obscures 
predictions of possible computer uses in 
local classrooms a decade from now. 

"It's very difficult to project in areas that 
involve technology," Donham said. 

But local computer experts made some 
educated speculations on what computers 
may have in store for future education. 

Complete interactive, talking computers for 
blind school children are already available, 
said Crocker. ' 

A pilot project, "Writing to Read," is used in 
two Iowa school districts. The philosophy 
behind the program is "anything you can say, 
you can write, and anything you write you 
can say," Crocker said. The computer breaks 
words into phonetic components, making 
them easier to say and write, he said. 

In five to 10 years, artificial Intelligence
using computers to solve problems that 
previously could only be solved by applying 
human intelligence '- may refine how com
puters are currently used in classrooms, 
Peters said. 

SOFTWARE USING this discipline will be 
"smarter" and more adaptive to different 
levels of knowledge among school children. 

A trend in the development of innovative 
software has been to join software techni
cians and school teachers to put high-quality 
software on the market, Crocker said. 

"We don't have a need for more computers 
as much as we need better $oftware. A lot of 
that junk (software) that's out there is writ
ten with the best of intentions but by people 
who have no idea of how peopTe learn,'" 
Crocker said, adding that some "junk" is also 
written by teachers, who know how people 
learn, but may have no technical skills. 

High-quality software made today may also 
lack "continuity over time," he said. Most 
software addresses only one lesson in a 
course of study that may require a progres
sion of lessons to be effective. 

But new software continues to flood the 
market everyday. 

"The world we live in is bombarding us from 
all angles" with information. Peters said. 

Cavitt Financial Management presents 

"What you should know 
about TIAA, CREF, and your 
retirement INCOME." 
A seminar designed to help you effectively use 
your investment and income alternatives with 
TIAA·CREF. 
Featuring DR. ROBERT SOLDOFSKY, U of I 
College of Busines~, recog nized expert in TIAA & 
CREF ond 
J. MICHAEL CAVin, CFP, Investment and Finoncial 
Advisor 

Time (all seminars): 6:30 to 9:30 pm 

October 1 & 15 
General Seminar 

October 3 & 17 
Over Age 60 Seminar 

October 8 & 22 
Ready 10 Relire Seminar 

Holiday Inn, Iowa City 
Space limited. For reservations call: 
338-9211 . Admission $35. 

NO =1 WERE FIGHTtl\G FOR 
'lOJRLlFE 

? ! ? I ? I ? ! ? ! ? ! ? I ? ! ? ! ? I ? ! ? ! ? 

8 COLOR 
WALLETS 

60 MINlJI'E PHOTO 
&oao- ..... -

AmerIcan Heart ia 
Association V 

! MAKING SENSE ! 
! OF LIFE'S CHANGES 

? 

==GOLD RUSH== 

Do Not Sleep lIn 
~ Late Monday! 
'If you do, you will miss our 

lowest prices everl 

NOVOTNY'S 
EARLY BIRO SALE 

begins Monday, September 30th 
through Saturday, October 5th. 

We're clearing out bicycles at 
ROCK BOnOY PRICES! 
Savings up to $3SS.50! 

Each day you wait -- the 
more you'll pay. 

Come in Monday for your 
lowest price! 

Downtown Iowa City. 337·5525 

. . ' 
. ~. ~ .. , ; . 

;' ~. , 

IRSI &-M-oih . 
I ., A Discussion Group for Adults ! 

? 
I 
? a Store All 

Mini Storage 
CoralD'Ue IOlDa City 

MOf'fIHLY RATES 

5xJO-$25 lOx 10-HO 10x20·'55 

- All Sizes available -

Dial 337-3506 

AIM HIGH 
I s 18,399 to stan .. " 

Plus, valuable IIIIINIgeIMnt experience as an 
/'IJr Forc~ officer. Onc~ you qualify. you'll also 
fKe~: 

"30 ~YS VACATION \IIRH PAY EACH YEAR 
"GRADUATE EDUCATION ()IItIQITUNfTtES 
"IIVOILD-WIOE TRAVEL 
"MEDICAUDINTAL CAlI 

I 

II limited number Of jobs ft open In: 
"NAVlGATIONIPfLor '1 

tAIR TRAffIC CONTROL 
"AIRCRAFT' AMINTENANCE 
"MtSSILilAUNCH 
"I'ERSONNEL 
tlNTEWGENCE 
"ADMINISTRATION 
°AlR WEApONS 
0Wr 6lJ 0ItIff Qrrers.1D ~ rrom. " you in 
looking for ~",Itfment and respect rarely found 
by )'OI'lg gr MJu,1tes In prIvatr I~. resrrvt 
)'OUr job today. Contxt: 

All force ROTC 
TSgt Ala'! p... Cpt Art ..... r 
/3"1 35t·2076 /Iltl J53-J937 

CALl C9fJ.ECT 

! 
? 

Sunday Evenings (Oct. 6, 13, 20, 27) 
7-' p.m. Child Care Provided 

! FAITH UNITED CHURCH ? 
! 1609 DeForeit Street ! 

., For information call: ., 

! 338·624' or 33'·523' I 
? I ? I ? I ? I ? ! ? ! ? ! ? I ? i ? ! ? I ? I ? 

mel 
king 

.peak. on -Bo.ton'. first Black mayoral candldat. 
-former Mallachu.ett. Stat. Allemblyman 
-Prof.llor of Urban Studl •• at M.I. T. 

"THE FIGHT AGAINST APARTHEID 

IN SOUTH AFRICA AND 

RACISM IN AMERICA" 

... 

7:00 p.m., Friday September 27 
Lecture Room 1, Van Allen Hall 

6:30 Rally Against Apartheid, Blko Hall (Jessup) 

, -,. .. \ 

9:00 Fundraising Party for the Liberatton of Azanla/South Africa 

SPONSORS: (for 7:00 t.,k) 

Afro-American Studlel, Hlltory Dept., Graduate Student Senate, Collegia. 
Associationa CounCil, Student Senate, Llber.1 ~rta Student AIIOClatlon. 

. 
SPONSORS: (for 8:30 rally and 9:00 fundra' .. r) 

low. Coalition Ag.'nat Apartheid, Naw W.ve, South Afrlc. Support CommlttH, 
Afrlc.n Auocl.tlon 

\' 
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Hawkeye .match is set for television 

. 
Ueberroth 
and uRion 
will work 
together 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Baseball 
Commisioner Peter Ueberroth, 
bowing to the "overwhelming" 

I consensus of major league play
ers, said Thursday he would 
work with the players' union to 
Institute a drug testing program 
before the start of the World 
Series. 

Ueberroth Tuesday bypassed the 
i Players Association, the union 
representing the 650 major lea-

• guers, and sent a letter to the 
each of the . players asking them 
to agree to a voluntary drug 

~ testing three times a season. 
Players on most teams declined 

to give an outright endorsement 
to Ueberroth's proposal, asking 

l instead that the matter be nego
tiated through their union. 

/n a statement released Thurs
day afternoon, the commissioner 
ifd his appeal had sparked lin 
.rwhelming agrErement from 
the players on three pOints. 
• "1) Baseball players want to 
clean up the image of baseball 
on an individual basis and refuse 
to be tarnished by the reputa
tions of a few. 
• "2) They have expressed their 
belief that a drug testing prog
ram is a viable solution to the 

I problem and are willing to coop
erate with all segments of base
ball to accomplish a drug-free 

, environment in the sport. 
• "3) Their . response was 
equally overwhelming in their 
desire that the Major League 
Baseball Players Association 
represent them in making 
arrangements for the program." 

"I'm very pleased with the 
response," said the commis
.ioner. "It is clear the players 
will support a drug testing prog
~m, and I completely under
• tand their desire to work 
through the Players Association. 
I welcome union participation in 
eliminating the drug cloud over 
baseball. It is unimportant to me 
who takes the lead in administer-

See T .. tlng, Page 68 

By Men ... Rapoport 
Sports Editor 

The entire state of Iowa can 
witness the Iowa-Iowa State vol
leyball match Saturday night. 

Iowa Public Broadcasting Sys
tem, channel 12, will broadcast 
the match in Ames Saturday 
night at 7 p.m. It is the first time 
any state collegiate volleyball 
matches have been aired. 

Iowa Coach Sandy Stewart is 
looking forward to the new 

Volleyball 
experience. "I ibink it will be a 
lot of fun ," she said. "It's a new 
experience and it will give us 
great exposure." 

Women's Athletic Director 
Christine Grant echoed Stewart's 
enthusiasm. "I think it's terrific," 
she said . "It provides public 
awareness." 

Lofty ambitions 

The broadcasting of a women's 
sport, Grant said, is another 
progressive step for women ath
letes. "I think the television 
coverage has not been very good 
in past years," she said, "but 
each year we s.ee improvement." 

PART OF THE problem stems 
from the amount of sports cover
age already televised. "The prob
lem is getting the teams on tele
viSion," Grant said in reference 
to women's events on television. 

The Dally lowan/Bryan Kelsen 

Fre.hm.n Dan Westholm works on his shooting form on noon. With cold .eather f .... pproachlng, more b.sk.t· 
• basketball court In the Field Houle Thursday after· b.11 pl.y .... wIU be bringing their g.me. inside. 

Salazar adapting well to I~wa 
Iy B,.d Zimanek ' I • years down the line. will be adjusting and learning." 
Staff Writer Cross Last weekend, only 31 seconds Salazar was a standout in high 

separated Salazar, Roberts, 
The freshman surge for the Iowa Doyle, Kiraly and Giampapa as school where she was a member 

Women's cross country team has Country they were the five scorers for the of Schaumburg High School's 
begun and it's being led by a girl Iowa team. state championship cross country 

the last name of Salazar. team in 1982 and in 1985 she was 
she's not related to former "A lot of the girls on the team I runner-up in the state 
marathon record holder attack each one of the Iowa State have been competing against for 3,200-meter run with a time of 
Salazar, but she can run runners and match them up one four years in high school. Basi- 10:25. 

Fast enough, in fact, to for one the best we can," Salazar cally the team that is here is of "She was in the top six in the 
in her first collegi- said. "I think we're going to be the same caliber and it helps us nation in the two, mile according 

,.n"~"ition atthe Iowa Open very close and if we don't beat work together," Salazar said. to Track and Field News," Has-
ago and 10th at the them we'll be extremely close." sard said. "It could have actually 

Collegiate Champion- "Ithink in the future it's going to been closer to the top eight but it 
last weekend in Kenosha, The Schaumburg, III ., native is make us extremely strong and it was a very good time." 

"I thought because of her sum
lIer running that she was going 
to start the season off well," Iowa 
COach Jerry Hassard said. "It 

a Ii Ule time to get your feet 
wet in our program but she has 
~~ndled it well. She has run witb 
lOme of the top runners in the 
Midwest already and I hope she 
COntinues that to go higher until 
the end of the season." 

J 8ALAZAR WAS the first Iowa 
anisher at WlscoJlsln and she 
~l. If the Hawkeyes run to their 
Potential this wee~end they can 
dereat Iowa State at the Iowa 
State Invitational In Ames for the 
flrat time in three attempts this 
.... on. 
'''We have been dosing the gap 

IWSlretlll mucb4n Iowa State. We're 
to go out as a unit and 

adjusting to college competition is showing right now, I think. I 
well and she is happy with her think that it may lead to a Big 
decision to go to Iowa aller being Ten Championship down tbe 
recruited by Iowa State, North- line, maybe not this year because 
western and Wichita State. of lack of strength from our first 

"I was looking mostly for a 
school that had good academics 
and a team that was either deve
loping or was a,Jready solid and 
'that was what I found here," 
Salazar said. 

"When I came to visit I really 
enjoyed the atmosphere here 
and the girls on the team so 
that's why I came here." 

SALAZAR IS A member of a 
strong freshman group including 
Renee Doyle, Michelle Giam
papa, Rachelle Roberts, Tricia 
Kiraly, Kristen Watters and 
Wendy Bare that may lead Iowa 
to a Big Ten Championship a few 

year of college training, but I 
think it looks to be that we're 
going to be very strong." 

DESPITE BEING a freshman
oriented team, Salazar believes 
that the leadership provided by 
tri-captains Maribeth See, Sherri 
Suppelsa and Lynne Davis along 
with Laura Friedlander and 
Laura Haggerty is very important 
to this year's squad. 

"Most of the freshmen look tow
ards the upperclassmen on our 
team," Salazar said. "We have 
some great leaders and they do 
everything to help us and I think 
basically that most of us this year 

Salazar, a pre-computer science 
major, is happy with her intro
duction to college life but she 
thinks it is not 88 hard as she 
expected. 

"School's great," Salazar said. "It 
is not as hard as I thought it 
would be but it's a lot of studying 
and reading. But I wasn't a bad 
student in high school." 

Freehman Janeth Seluar tin
IIhed fourth In the Iowa Open 

two WMIla ego .nd •• , 
lon', lop tlnlthe, In the MId

.... CoIIegI'" Ch.mplon-
1hIp, I.,t w"kend. 

"There's so much sport going on 
the air that it has become satur
ated." 

The state exposure, Stewart said, 
could help in recruiting. "It 
should help a lot," she said. 
"There's a handful of strong kids 
in the state, but it would help 
especially if we win." 

First·year Iowa State Coach 
Vicki Mealer believes the state 
exposure is advantageous to both 
volleyball programs. "I'm really 
excited about the exposure," 

Mealer said. "I think it will be 
good for both teams. It has many 
positive ramifications. I'm glad 
they're televising the Iowa match 
because it helps both programs." 

SINCE VOLLEYBALL is not a 
commonly televised sport, 
Mealer believes, "it (the tele
vised match) also helps volley
ball in general," she said. 

Taking it one step further, Grant 
said the entire women's depart

See Volleytt.lI, Page 68 

FlY expects 
Cyclones to 
test Hawks' 
By Jeff Str.tton 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry thinks 
Iowa State has shown a "pretty 
plain vanilla" offense this 
seaSon - holding back some of 
their attack for Saturday's intras
tate contest in Ames. 

But Fry is expecting to see Iowa 
State's full arsenal of weapons 
on Saturday. "We are expecting 
the whole ball of wax," he said. 

The Cyclone attack has sputtered 
this season, both on the ground 
and in the air in victories over 
Utah State (10-3) and Vanderbilt 
(20-17). The Cyclones have aver
aged but 238.5 yards a game this 
season, and with Iowa bringing 
the nation's. top-r;lted defensive. 
unit to Ames, Iowa State Coach 
Jim Criner knows his offense will 
have a tough task Saturday. 

CRINER SAID HIS Cyclones will 
open up their attack against the 
2-0 Hawkeyes. "It's all execution, 
we'll try to do the same things 
we 've been doing and try to do 
them better," he said. "At the 
same time we'll try to execute 
some of our offense that we've 
been hesitant to use because of 
failure." 

Part of Iowa State's offensive 
troubles this season are due to 
the inability of quarterback Alex 
Espinoza to return to last sea
son's level of performance. 

Fry, however, has plenty of 
respect for Espinoza's ability. 
Iowa routed the Cyclones, 59-21, 
last year, but Espinoza com
pleted 21 of 31 passes for 286 
yards and three touchdowns . 

"All we have to do is go back to 
last year when Espinoza led the 
Big Eight in passing and he came 
in in our ball game and through 
for more yards than practically 
anyone," Fry said. 

Iowa Hawkeyes VS. 

Iowa State Cyclones 

TIon. _ pi ... : 2:30 p.m. Cyclone SladlumlJlck 
Trice Field. Am ... . 

r ... "oIon: ABC·TV will televl .. the game region' 
aUy. with coverage everywhere exceplln the Soulh 
and el.t regions of the country. 

11_: WHO, 0.. IAoiOll; WIAT and KHAK. bedar 
Rapids; IQ(IC and KCJJ. 10 .. ' City; KKlX. Da.en· 
port; KGRN. Grinnell ; KGLD. IAason City; KFIAH, 
~u5CItine. • 

Attenda_: 54,000 expected. The game Is a 
sellout. 

1ll1te1: Iowa loads lhe .. rlos. which begsn In 
1894, 2()..12. Since the renewal of Ihe Jeries In 
1977. oach school has won four games. 

eo_: Iowa Coach Heyden Fry II l33-t17·5 In 
24 years and 4+28--1 In IeYln years at Iowa. row. 
Sgt. Coach Jim Criner Is 87--35-3 In ten years and 
II &-1+2 In three year' at lowl State. 

La.t _k: 10'" (2-0) def.ated Northern illinois. 
48·20. while lowl Slate (2-01 defeated Vanderbilt. 
20·17 

.,.11 ....... low. openo 8Jv Ton ~Iay .01' .... 
IAIChfOln State In Iowa City. lowa Statt ho!1I 
Drake . 

Football 
IOWA STATE WILL have to con

tend with not only the Iowa 
defense, but also with the Hawk
eye offense that has been 
impressive in wins over Drake, 
58-0, and Northern Illinois, 48-20. 
Iowa leads the nation in scoring 
offense with 53 points a game, 
and is fifth in the country in total 
offense at 512.5 yards per game. 

Criner knows his Cyclones are 
facing a powerhouse Saturday in 
the third-rated Hawkeyes. "It is a 
tremendous challenge to our 
football team and its the kind of 
challenge that makes the game 
more fun," he said. "I think every 
college football team loves to 
prepare for tl)is type of game." 

Fry said he is anticipating a 
close game this weekend and 
feels his team needs to be tested 
before Big Ten play begins. Iowa 

See Hawkey .. , Page 66 
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Fry: Hawkeyes ready for passing Cyclones 
Iowa Coach Hayden Fry said his team is ready for the Alex 

Espinoza Air Express Saturday in Ames. 
"We anticipate them (Iowa State) to throw more than they 

run," Fry said after Thursday's practice In Kinnick Stadium. 
. The game, with a starting time of 2:30 p.m. on ABC, will be 
televised in every part of the cpuntry except the South and 
East 

"I think it's great to be on T.V.," Fry noted, "because it gives 
us live exposure to half the nation. To me, performing well 
helps us with recruiting." 

In other news, Fry had little sympathy for Minnesota's Lou 
HQltz, who had the unenviable task of preparing for high
powered Oklahoma this weekend without game films. 

"I don't feel sorry for him," Fry said, adding he may not want 
to play the Sooners if he watched too many scouting films. 

"Even ifl got films, I wouldn't want to show them to the team," 
Fry said. 

Hawks hu'mbled in first day tennis action 
The Iowa's women tennis team ran into a buzzsaw Thursday 

as only Hawkeyes Penny Wohlfor~ and the doubles team of 
Robin Gerstein and Madeleine Willard su'rVived first day 
action in the Midwest Intercollegiate open in Evanston, III. 

Players frQm eight schools, including Big Ten's Northwestern 
and Minnesota, are vying for individual honors in the four-day 
tourney. 

Wohlford defeated Chris Magel of Tennessee, 7-5, 6-1, and 
Diana Cherry of Vanderbilt 6-2, 6-0, to advance to the 
third-round of the 64-draw singles competition this morning. 

Gerstein and Willard eliminated Vanderbilt's Cherry and 
Jennifer Harvey 6-2, 7-5 in the 32-draw doubles play. The two 
freshmen take the court today for second-round competition. 

Beside Wohlford, Willard was the only Hawkey~ to win a 
first-round singles match, defeating Tracy Chappell ofTennes
see, 6-2, 6-1, but then fell to Minnesota's Anna Hallgren, 
6-3,6-0. 

Entries due for badminton tournament 
The UI Division of Recreational Services is taking entries for 

men's and women's single and coed doubles badminton. 
Entries are due Tuesday, Oct. I, and should be returned to 

Room E216 Field House. For more information, call 353-3149. 

Sports official of the week honored 
Herb Skoog, a UI senior in accounting fron;! Cedar Rapids, has 

been named the Intramural Sports Official of the Week. 
Skoog has been officiating for four years, and has refereed the 

intramural football title game for the last two seasons. Skoog 
is the vice president of the UI officials association. 

"I enjoy the group of officials and the opportunity to be in 
charge of the game," Skoog said. 

Gove earns Texas Open lead with 63 
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (UPI) - Mike Gove, who is 212th on the 

PGA Tour earnings list, Thursday shot a 7-under-par 63 to lead 
the $350,000 Texas Open by 8' stroke after one round. 

Gove. whose best finish this year was a tie for 34th at the 
Greater Milwaukee Open. had eight birdies and one bogey (the 
18th) on the par-70 Oak Hills Country Club course. 

Jodie Mudd. who has finished second twice and in the Top 10 

I' 

, , four times this year, was at 64. 

• 

"I think I had 25 putts today," Gove said. "It's been so long 
since I've done that - I don·t remember." 

Because of his low stan(iing on the e,ltempt list, Gove did not 
begin playing much on the 1985 tour until June. He has earned 
$3,462 this season. 

"There isn·t a whole lot I can say about my year," he said. 
Mudd fired seven birdies, but bad chip shots on the first and 

ninth holes led to bogies and kept him from a tie with Gove. 

Mets' Gooden shuts down Cubs, 3-0 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Dwight Gooden hurled an eight-hit shutout 

for his 23rd victory of the year and drove in a run with a RBI 
single Thursday to lead the New York Mets to a 3-0 victory 
over the Chicago Cubs. , 

The win moved the Mets to within 3 '12 games of first place St. 
Louis in the National League East The Cardinals were 
scheduled to hosted Philadelphia Thursday night. 

Gooden, 23-4. struck out seven and walked two, extending his 
string of innings without giving up an earned run to 48. 

Gooden hurled his 15th complete game - tops in the National 
League - and his eighth shutout. The win was also Gooden's 
17th in his last 18 decisions and gave him a 5-0 mark this year 
against Chicago, which lost to the Mets for the 14th time in 18 
games. 

Scoreboard 

Iowa Tennis 
Results 
Mldwelt Intercollegiate 

lowl ftrll round II".. •• 
Penny Wohlford (I) ct.Il. ChriS Magel (Tennessee) 
7-5. 6-1 . 
Madeleine Willard (I) del. TrlCY Chappell (Tenn.) 
6-2. 6· 1. 
Beckwllh ArCher (Kenlucky) def. Kelly FlICkel (I) 
6-3. 6-4. 
Jamie Plummer (Ken') ct.Il . Krlill Facl<eI (I) ~. 
6-, . 
SUIIe Pan1her (Nol,. Oome) det. Robin Gersleln (I) 
6-2. 6-2. 
Nlncy ROIl (Mlnnnota) del. Ranee Gor.ml (I) 6-, . 
~. 
Holly Parrish (Kent.) del. PI' LeIlY (I) 6-1 . 8-3. 

Iowl ftrll ","ndoon_1Ion ........ 
Kelly Fickel (1) roeel.ad I bye 

National League 
Standings 
U1e games nOl Included 

1811 . ...... ... ..... ... W. L. PcI. .. CHI 
St. Loul. 86 56 .832 -
New Yorl< 93 eo .108 3V. 
Montreal 7i 73 .520 '7 
Phlladelphll 71 79 .413 24 
Chicago 7' 81 .• 7 26 
Plnaburgh 52 86 .347 43 

.HI 
Los Angelo. 
ClnclnnlU 
Houllon 
San Diogo 
/lUlnta 
Sin Francloco ,"",fIda,·._ 

Clnclnnlll 8, An"n'" 1 

89 83 .111e -
83 " .550 5V. 

78 74 .5t3 11 
n 75 .!!O7 '2 
82 90 ."" 27 
58 93 .311 20 

Now York 3, Chicago 0 
Mont ... 1 at Plnoburgh. "'ta 
Phlladelphll It 51. Loull, late 

"",·Ica.-
PhUade1ph11 (_loy 1 H) 

It Chicago (Sutcllfl. 1-7), ' ;20 p.m. 
51. louie (Andujar 21·91 

at Mont ... (Youm."IW), 8:36 p.m. 
New YorIc!Cynch lo.t~ 

at Plttlburgh ICI_ 1·1). ' :36 p.m. 
Hou.ton I Ithcocl< 2-1~ 

II Clnclnna! (RobInaon W), 8:116 p m, 
Son DIoao (Show I t· tO~ 

at Allanta (Jotinaon ~2). 8:40 p.m. 
San FrancItoo (S"" 1-7) 

II loa AI1QIIIeI (Herlhloo' 1103). ' :36 p.m. 

-,'Ica.-
Phi_phi. It Chicago 
st. loUla II Mont .... 
New Yorlc a! Pltleburgh 
Houlton at ClnclnNll 
80n FranoIooo It lee MgeIeI 
80n DIogo at AI""'ta. night 

Sabrina Cherlchella (T.,n.) del. Krlill Foekel (1), 
8-3. 6-1 . 
Gerstein (I) del. Marrlotto Pieters (Tenn.) ~,~. 
Tammy Schmidt (N.D.) del. Leary (I) 0-4, 6-, . 

low. -" round II".. •• 
Wohlford (I) del. Diana Cherry (Vanderbilt) 6-2, ~. 
Annl Hallgren (Minn.) del. WNlard (I) 8-3, ~. 

low •• 111_"" ..... 
Gerstein and Wlllird (I) del. Jennifer Harwy .nd 
Cherry (Vlnd.) 6-2. H . 
Ally AblO<l1 and Chrl. Nagel (Tenn.) del. Kelly 
Fickel and L •• ry (I) 1~. 0-4, 7·5. 
Andr .. Dick .nd Denl .. SlluN.r (Vlnd.) del. KrtotI 
Fickel and Geraml (I) ~, 8-3. 
Hiligren Ind D.reY JOfWO (Minn.) del. Wohlford (I) 
..d "anther (N . D.)~, 6-1,6-2. 

American League 
Standings 
U1e gimes not Included 
lilt . ... ... ... ... .. .. W.. L. PcI... CHI 
Toronto 86 56 .828 -
New Yorl< .. &2 .568 • 
BaIUmore 78 71 .527 16· .... 
OotroU 78 73 .520 18~ 
Botton 78 78.500 1'~ 
Mltwau"" 67 ... .444 211 
CIt.el.nd 55 .. . 357 41~ 

WHI 
OIl1lornll 
Kin ... City 
Chicago 
Olkllnd 
Sea"1e 
Mlnn_ 
To_ 

~r'aGa_ 
Booton a! Toronto. lito 

.... . 568 -
85 " .563 ..... 

78 73 .517 7· .... 
14 78 .• 7 '2 
l' II .481 ,. 
70 &2 .... 1 II 

57 ... . 3n 28'h 

DoIroH It Now Yorlc . .. lnoeI 0U1 a_ .. at "'1_,,". late 
Mln".1011 a! Te_. lata 
K_ City at SHItIa, "'''' 
Chicago at oakland. 1111 

,....,..--
BOoton IIJowd '&-11) 

II Oatrolt ("'~~' 8:36 p.m. 
OIllfornia 1111-11) 

It CieIIeIInd adCIIIt 1-8), 8:.15 p.m. 
BaHlmo .. (OIlon &-4) 

at _ Yortl lOUicIrY 2O-lI). 7 p.m. 
Toronto (811tb 1",2\ 

II Mllwlu,," (HICIUIII14-7), 7:35 p.m. 
__ Ctly (Slack .14) 

at Mln.-'" (VIola 11-14). 7;36 p.m. 
Chicago (o.vta H~ 

It 00Il1IIId 1111_ lo.t~, t:. p.m. 
T_ (MMon .13) 

II _It (WIlle 4-t), ' ;36 p.m. 

Sports •• 

On The Line 
Hold on to your hats everybody, have we 
got a celebrity guest picker for you. Rob
bie Minor, ex-Iowa State Cyclone wide 
receiver has kindly consented to enlighten 
us with his knowledge of college football . 

We gave Minor a call earlier this week and 
he was more than happy to take time out 
from his busy schedule to lend us a hand. 
It isn't often that an someone with collegi
ate football experience graces this space 
with their experience. 

Minor, who was booted not once, but twice 
from the Iowa State team in the past year 
will give you the real inside scoop on the 

M.II ... Rapoport Jeff Stratton 

Iowa State-Iowa clash set for Saturday In 
Ames. 

Robbie is now just a student like the rest 
of us after being seen drinking (oh no!) in 
an Ames restaurant at the beginning of the 
football season, and was consequently 
given the boot from the team. Minor was 
seen drinking by two Iowa State assistant 
coaches, whom we are sure never indulge 
in that sort of behavior. In any case, such a 
gross violation of rules constitutes grounds 
for the big boot Sort of hard to believe the 
Cyclones couldn't use a talented wide 
receiver like Minor come Saturday. 

Whatever the circumstances surrounding 
Minor's dismissal from the low ~te 
team, he still has a sharp eye I it 
comes to picking football games. I 'fact, 
Minor didn't let his loyalty to Iowa State 
interfere with picking Iowa in Saturday's 
clash. Minor did warn Hawkeye fans, 
however, that the Iowa State defense will 
be ready to play on Saturday. 

We would also like to take this opportun
ity to thank the Fieldhouse, located at 111 
E College, for donating this week's prize, I 
keg of beer. Without there support tbis 
contest would not be possible. 

J.B.O .... Robbie MInor R.ad.,', Choice, 
Sports Editor Assistant Spo~s Editor Staff Wrltl'r ExoCyclon. 

Inclana Mlaaouri 
Grandma says so WDOCti whips 'em 

MIchIgan Mlchlpn 
Bo. Bo, Bo, Merry Christmas Terrible twerps 

MIchigan StIte Mlchlg.n State 
Iowa should schedule W. Michigan Ridiculous game 

OIdahoml Oklahoma 
Okies eat Wheaties Even with fumbles 

NorIhwtstem Northwelt.m 
I like the Cats Denny's delight 

OhIo &tete Ohio &tete 
Sad, but true Waiting for the man 

Notre Dame Notre Dame 
Faust likes his job Wesllafayelte's a pit 

WIIcoIIlin WIaconlin 
Bucky detiYell In the snow 

Miami (Fla.) Miami (Fl •. ) 
Beach boy's good vibrations ReYenge 

WhIttIer Whittle, 
Nixon knows Intense rivalry 

GO 
HAWKS! 

BEAT 
I 

IOW'A .. 

STATE 
!\IN<: 01 BEERSf' 4NHEUSfR ·8USCH. INC • Sf lOUIS 

Inclana IncIanII MlalOuri 342 
Behind Bradley Mizzou struggling Indiana 174 

Michigan Michigan Mlchlg.n 316 
Bo tripe T erps CIoae game M8/yland 1~ 

Michigan 8taII MIchIgan State Mlchlg,n SIIII 512 

Whocns Who's Western Michigan Western Michigan 4 

OIdahoma OIdahoml Oklahoma 470 

Sooner or later Ready for opener Minnesota 45 One lie 

NoI1IIw • ....,. North •• 1tem Northweltem 390 
GoIng for two Building program Northern Illinois 126 

OhIo State OhIo StIte Ohio &tete 411 
Big Ten Good without Byars Washington State 17 

Notre Dame NoIre Dame Notre Dime 348 
PuIWho? Win aqueaIc by Purdue 170 

WIaconaIn WIIconlin WllCOIIain 469 
The big cheese Big Ten is tough Wyoming 47 

IIoaton CoIItgt BoItDn CoItgt Miami (Fla., 326 
Hail MaIy ~ after opener Boston College 190 

Humboldl 8tate WhIttIer Whllller283 
For Philby Whocns Humboldt State 232 One lie 

DALE LEE DISTRIBUTORS OF CEDAR R~PIDS .. 
Distributors of Budweiser, Bud light, Michelob, Michelob 

Light, Busch, Natural light and LA. 
" 
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IELDliOUS 
awkeyes meet Wildcats, 

n battle of rated powers "Auntie Em, Auntie Em, it's a cyclonel" 
No Dorothy, It'llult .noth.r wild, w.1 .nd 

"'I. CGU..I8IIT .. 1OWo\ CITY. "'_ 

Mon. thru Sat. 3:00 pm to 8:00 ~ .. 

1.00 PITCHERS 
1.50 BURGER BASKETS 

80n 

It's billed as one of the biggest rivalries in 
collegiate field hockey when Iowa and 
Northwestern meet on the field. 

The two teams square off for the 15th time 
Sunday at Evanston, Ill., in a game 
I to both teams. 

Iowa holds a one-game advantage in the 7-6-1 
series which dates back to 1981. Last season 

two teams battled three times with a 
ending to each game. 

The Wildcats won the first game, 2-1 in 
L "'tMtnn but Iowa fought back in the second 

to a 2-2 tie after two overtime 
. The Hawkeyes then won the final, 

most important game, 2-0. The victory 
Iowa the right to play in the final four 

of NCAA tournament. . 

SVNDA Y'S GAME is expected to be another 
' competitive battle between the two Big Ten 

foes. The winner of the game will also 
the front runner in the race for the 

• ••• ,r.~,." title. Northwestern took the Big 
title from Iowa last year after the 

n .... '._ •• As held the crown for four years. 
"It's one of the biggest games of the year," 

Iowa Coach Judith Davidson said. "Whi
chever team wins will have il psychological 
edge in the conference race and the next 
lime we play." 

The Wildcats carry a 7-0 record into the 15th 
leeting between the two teams. Northwest
ern is also ranked No.2 in this week's field 
lackey poll. 

Iowa brings a 6-1-1 mark.into the game after 
its first loss last weekend against 

.... "nnn.'l't'l', The Hawkeyes are currently 
pnked No. 3. 
. One team may be ranked a notch above the 
other, but both coaches believe the two 

__ . 1 Ieams are evenly matched. 

NORTHWESTERN HAS given up only three 
'(Oils in seven games, while scoring 21 goals 
,of its own. Iowa has allowed its opponents 
only four goals and has scored a blistering 28 

Field Hockey 
goals in eight games. 

"It's going to come down to the team that can 
capitalize on scoring opportunities," North
wes~ern Coach Nancy Stevens said. "Both 
teams will have several chances to score." 

wonderful w •• k.nd .t ... you gu .... d II, 
where .11. but M.goo' .... Th.low. St.t. 
g.m. would b. r ... on .nough to c.I.
br.te but with. full moon .110 It Ihould b. 
.blolut. lun.cyl (From the L.tln: Lun.r) 
For tho •• of you on • fixed budg.t or who 
IUlt don't cotton to p.ylng .n .rm .nd • 
leg 'or. h.ngoy.r, check out our leg.n
d.ry Frld.y .ft.rnoon HAPPY HOUR 
4:00-7:00. 

Thll Week.nd: 
'1 00 Screwdrl",. _ Fuzzy IIntls 
Onc. you try UI, th.r. II no r.tum. 

Stevens said intensity runs high on her team 
before playing the Hawkeyes. "There's a 
special kind of intensity the week of the 
Iowa game," she said. "We look forward to 
this game all year. It's nice we don't have to MAGOO' 
wait anymore." '-::========~~===~~ To prepare for Iowa, Northwestern is work· ;:: 
ing on all aspects of the game, not focusing 
on one thing. "We're trying to cover every
thing so we'll feel confident when we're on 
the field," she said. 

NORTHWESTERN LOST seven players from 
last year's team which was ranked in the top 
three during the season. Davidson sees that 
loss as an advantage -for the Hawkeyes. 
Experience will lie heavily on Iowa's side in 
Sunday's game. The Iowa team is led by five 
seniors this season. 

Iowa's speed on the field will also be a 
factor in the game. Davidson said midfielder 
Mary Koboldt is a lot faster than the Wild
cats offensive players. 

The Hawkeyes may have the speed and 
experience, but Northwestern has a rookie 
from Holland who's been tearing up the goal. 
Fannie Van Dijck has knocked in six of 
Northwestern's 21 goals this season to lead 
the team in scoring. She also bs two assists. 

Davidson said Iowa's defense will need to 
keep a close watch on Van Dijck and 
teammates Jennifer Averill and Amy 
Kekeisen. Both Averill and Kekeisen have 
scored two goals this season. 

"Northwestern has those three players 
which deserye real close attention," the 
Iowa coach said. "If the defense operates • • • 
properly those people should be marked." __ 

ugby Club renews rivalr}' 
with Iowa State's squad TONIGHT! 

8:00 p.m. 
Hancher Auditorium 

Tickets $12.50 
ON SALE NOW The Iowa men's Rugby Club will go into 

Sunday'S game against Iowa State with a 3-0 
record , and according to Iowa 's Dave 

iDiemer, this will be the stiffest competition 
10 far. 

Sports Clubs 
don't believe this is a disadvantage. 

"In my view, (having a coach in a) club sport 
takes away ~...the uniQiof tnEt..piLa!l<ers,,:I-I--.. ~~~_ Hanchm-&x OffIce 
Melendez said, "There is more of a 3534158 - ~6255 

Cash, MasterCard. Visa or 
the way we run the club. There is no central TIckets may be subjea Money Qrdets only. 

Garnish Bar "Help Yourself" 

1.25 IMPORTS 
Watch the IOWA/IOWA STATE game with us on 
our 4 T.V.'s. 

. OTHER ADS TELlYOU HOW 
CHEAP THEIR BRAKE JOBSARE. 

BUT NOONE CAN TELL YOU 
THEY'RE BETTER THAN MIDAS. 

At Midas, instead of trying to lure our customers 
with an unbelievably low price, we satisfy them with a 
brake job they can trust 

A repair that's based on a free in
spection that includes pulling all four 
of your wheels. 

Because no one Can tell how much 
your brake job will cost until he thoroughly 
mspects your brakes. 

And we1l give you a free written esti
mate before the work is done. 

After flXi~ your brakes, we back our 
work with a nationwide guarantee on brake 
shoes and pads. 

If they should ever wear out, Midas will 
replace them free at over 1400 locations for 
as long as you own your car . 

If you need a new brake job, compare us 
with all the other ads in this paper. 

But the harder you look, the more you11 
find that no one compar~s with Midas. 

$ _ ........... 00* BUKEJOB 
PER AILE 
(ON MOST 

CARS) 
·Includes new brake shoes or organic disc pads, 

resurfacing drums or rotors, inspect hydraulic system and add 
necessary fluid, and road test. 

I4MIMIII: MIDAS BRAKE SHOES AND DISC BRAKE PADS ARE WARRANTED FOR AS LONG AS 
YOU ONN YOUR CAR IF THEY EVER WEAR OUT. NEW MIDAS BRAKE SHOES OR PADS WILL BE 
INSTALLED WITHOUT CHARGE FOR THE SHOES OR PADS OR THE LAOOR TO INSTALL THEM 
YOU WILL BE CHARGED FOR ADDITIONAL PARTS AND LAOOR REQUIRED TO RESTORE THE 
BRAKE SYSTEM TO ITS PROPEROP£RATKlN 

Iowa City 
19 Sturgis Drive 

351·7250 

The club's A-side beat Iowa State last year 
,i. a very close match-up_ According to Iowa's 
Hiram Melendez, th~ Iowa club beat Iowa 
State in th~ last two minutes of the game. 

Melendez hasn't seen Iowa State play since 
tile Okoboji tournament last summer when 

/!the Cyclones were lacking players. But if the 
Cyclones play like they did last year, the 
eompetetion should be tough, he said. 

person (who coaches). It makes us closer 10. handling charge. No pen;onal checi<s ace<!pll!d. 

W hen everyone is putting in." '=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;':;;;;:::=======;;====:;::;::====~ The Iowa club uses the more experienced I 

, ''They (Iowa State) had a tough side last 
lear, and were tough in the spring," Melen
dez said, "(We'll playa) knock-down, drag-
out (game) like we usually do." . 

IOWA'S DAVE Mattingly hasn't seen Iowa 
State play since last year either, but agrees 

"IlIa! it should be a good game. 
"We're a lot better than last year, (we) 

a good game from last year. 
year the Iowa State club has aquired a 

coach. The Iowa club, however, doesn't have 
• designated coach, but the Iowa players 

members as examples through which the 
newer members learn the game of rugby. 

"Iowa's fortunate to have a lot of coaches," 
Mattingly said, "We're lucky to have the 
experienced guys." 

The B-side, also undefeated, with a 2-0 
record, will compete against Iowa State 
following the A-side game. 

The Hawkeyes usually play the Iowa State 
club the same weekend as the intrastate 
football game. 

"We enjoy playing them because it's usually 
the same weekend as the football game. It's 
(usually) an intense game," Mattingly said. 

"There's a rivalry, no doubt about it," 
Diemer said . 

Have your blood 
pressure checked. t. 

. American Heart ft 
, Association V 

The Gallery 
& La Casa 

combine to bring you the best 
HAPPY HOUR in town! 

FRIDAY 4-6 
Featuring a combination of La 
Casa Nachos & Sauce FREE! 

75 ottles • '2 Pitchers 
'I Bar Drinks 
826 S. Clinton 

(4 Blocks South of the Post Office) 

OASIS 
GABE'S 

1AIi--':'-' __ 330 E. W!I&hlngton __ ..w.._ 

TONIGHT 

Sat.: POOLISH PLEASUD 
DOUBLE BUBBLE 9·11 

Sunday 
Buffet Brunch 

••• on he Plaza 

-=1t!1 . 
"'.!'a This Sunday, enjoy a Buffet Brunch 

on the Plaza. Select from a seemingly 
endless array of fine foods, deliciously 
prepared and beautifully presented by 
our Chef. 
Served from 10:30 • . m. to 2:00 p.m. 
Swan'. CountJy French restaurant . .. 
00 the College Street Plaza In ~. 
town 10IAe aly. 
'7.95 AduIIs '4.95 CIIOdmI6-12 

'1.95 <ldIdIa .... 6 
For 1WMlIoM, ... cal: 337-4339 

On til. Cc6gI sa.t PIaa 
• 110 South Dlabuq_ StNet 

IowaClty 

DI Clanifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
1'1 l1li1 deadline lor new Ida I cancellations. 

HOURS: Mon.-Wed.l1am-1.30 pm, 4:30 pm-Midnight 
Thurs. & Fri. 11 am-l:30 pm, 4:30 pm-lam, Sal 11 810-1:30 pm, 4:30 pm-l am 
Sunday 11am-l:30 pm, 4:30 pm-11 pm 

PAUl RE.VERE'S PI72A 

PIZlASUCE 

96¢~TU 

AUl REVERE' PI72A 

\ LUNCH SPECIAlS \ $475 llam-l:30pm 
, 12" • litem pizza \ 50 ~ Glasses of Pop 

\ Plus " (Urn;' 2) 
NOT GOOD ON DEUV'ERY , ExpInl12.31.85 

Exp1nl12-S1-l5 \ One~.!~~ ____ ----One Cou1lon Per PIzza __ ---~-------- PAUL ~'S PIZZA 

-----$-2-~L-~W- '\ $100 off Any 16" Pizza 

oft Any 20" Plzza \ (2 Toppings or more.) 

(2 Toppings or more.) \ 

50J. \ Plus 50 .... GI.ues of Pop 
AWl .... G\aIIeS of Pop , ,lm"2) 

(Umlt 4\ ',EIpInII2.31-85 
, One Cou n I'ef P\u.o 

l::'_~One:.~~-::12·!.:~~P\DI=-___ ""'-::-lOCAnONS 
351-9282 

626-6262 
354-1552. 
lEAstslde Oonnl ) 

32.7 Eo Ma~ 
Iowa C\tv 

lWestsWe'oonns) 
421 10th AvenlM 

CoraM1\e 

Nort.h uberty end 
Rivet' He\ghts 
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Sports 

Northwestern seeks 
. elusive Victo~ mark 

EVANSTON, IlL (UPI)-The last 
time Northwestern's football 
team breathed the rarified air 
above the .500 mark was'll decade 
ago. 

Northwestern opened the 1975 
season with back-to-back wins 
over Purdue and Northern Illi
nois. The Wildcats haven't been 
over .500 since. 

Saturday at Evanston. the Wild
cats again face Northern Illinois 
with a chance to go 2-1. That 
record may not be cause for 
celebration on most campuses 
but it would give Northwestern 
back-to-back wins Cor the first 
time since 1975 as well as put the 
team over the .500 mark. 

Northwestern positioned itself 
for these mini-dramatics by 
.upsetting Missouri, 27-24, two 
weeks ago. That marked the 
Wildcats' first non-conference 
win on the road in 13 years. 

NORTHWESTERN WILL BE in 
·the unusual role oC being favored 
but Wildcat Coach Dennis Green 
isn't taking Northern Illinois 
lightly. 

"They are coming in aller play
ing two Big Ten teams and they 
are a solid Cootball team," Green 
said. "They've showed they can 
play with the better teams and 
have shown they can play 
defense." 

Northwestern, which lost to 
Duke in its opener, had last week 
off. Northern IllinOis, aller an 
opening Mid-American Confer-

ence win over Western Michigan, 
Is now 1-2 aller successive losses 
to Wisconsin and Iowa of the Big 
Ten. 

The Huskies do have some extra 
motivation besides trying to post 
their first win-ever over a Big 
Ten opponent. 

"I DON'T KNOW if I would have 
scheduled three Big Ten oppo
nents in the same year, much less 
in a row," said Northern Illinois 
Coach Jerry Pettibone. "But it is 
a good experience and good to 
give us exposure." 

Robinson needs win 
to catch the 'Bear' 

SHREVEPORT, La. (UPI) -
Forty-four years aller giving up a 
25-cent-an-hour job in a feed mill 

. to become coach at Grambling, 
Eddi.e ,Robinson Saturday seeks 
to he Paul "Bear" Bryant as 
college football's winningest 
coach. 

Robinson, who has had only 
three losing teams while compil
ing a 322-105-15 record , during 
more than four decades, needs a 
victory over Oregon State to 
catch the late ' Bryant, who 
retired as Alabam:1 coach follow
ing the 1982 season. 

But the 66-year-old Robinson, 
who has won 14 Southwestern 
Athletic ConCerence champion
ships and sent 211 players to the 
pros from his Div. 1-AA school, 
will not have an easy path to 
tying the record in Independence 
Stad ium. 

OREGON STATE, 2-1, is the only 
Div. I-A school on Grambling's 
Ichedule and has an enrollment 
nearly four times as large as the 

. ' Louisiana school. The Beavers 
have defeated Idaho, 43-28, and 

'. Cal ifornia, 23-20, and lost, 33-24, 
last week to Fresno State. 

"Grambling is a good team at the 
Division l -AA level," says Oregon 
State Coach Dave Kragthorpe. "I 

I' t hink they would be in the same 
~ t ategory as Idaho as far as 

caliber oC their play is con
cerned." 

Grambling's Tigers, 2-0 this year 
and winners of seven in a row, 
are led by quarterback Terrell 
Landry, who passed for 286 yards 
and four touchdowns in last 
Saturday's 45-14 win over North 
Carolina Central at Yankee Sta
dium in New York City. 

"EVERY GAME'S A big one for 
us, because. we want to get the 
record as ·soon as possible- for 
Coach Robinson," said offensive 
lineman Jerome Penn. 

Robinson is trying to keep the 
record from becoming a personal 
goal. 

"Every win is a tribute to the 
players, not to Eddie Robinson," 
the coach said. "The enjoyment 
and satisfaction I get out of all 
the attention being focused on 
this record is sharing it with the 
players, assistant coaches and 
fans." 

The last meeting between the 
Tigers and Beavers resulted in a 
19-12 Grambling victory in 1975 . 

"We go to Shreveport and that 
will be tough because it's com
pletely out of our environment in 
terms of geographical location, 
distance and things like that," 
Kragthorp'e said. "That always 
puts a little different slant on 
things." 

PublIc. '8/$6/'4 
U I Student. and 
Senior CitIzens '6 /'4 /'% 
\$ and undu $4/'l/'2 

\Il .... ·ans IlUI~1de \uwa 01,· ma,: 
call 10\HM' \ ·\IM·\\~C\\U 

\n Iowa CIl~ Of oUlslde Iowa. 
call ~W)) m-<>m. 

Stlnl the entlte 
t.l'O\ly lot II light 
,upptt a\tet the 
.how In the (Ale 
leatutlng a .peclal 
1OU\l. Irnh btead • 

, 

• nd a vatlet>,! of 
chenn. 

ggl.ll 
T IIAIIIS GIllS In F-y 

2/1 1,.75 
Mixed Drinks Pitchers till 8:30 

Cover?? Are you kidding? 
Dancing?? No ki(ft1inn 

~ •• ~ 20 Sessions 

~.MlC:EPI\ $1'995 

""~lJ."· 
52" S . 611..EaT . 

ViNE ...... 
nl-'7.n 

Drop·lns 51 .50 
Seulon from 

9:00 am to 8:30 pm 
M·F" Sal., " Sun. 

.Wh~~~~'. 
115 Iowa Ave. 

Watch the Iowa/Iowa State game and 
enjoy these specials noon to close. 

75 .......... ao .. Dmn 
'2 Pitclllrl ,1.25 IrllII Coffee 
,1.25 Bottles of WI .. Cool.,. 

$1.25 IIDIIdy III". 
$1.25 IcImlPII'. & Hot Chocellt. 

(1'1-,.1 
FREE IIcllos8-1D pII 

I 

Iowa Clty 
Iowa 

first Iowa -Stafe had a 
Minor Problem 

Saturday they have a 
MAJOR PROBLEM. 

Come party with us Saturda, & 
see tbe Hawks on our BIG SCREEII 

The Union Board need. mu.iclan., daneen, 
singerl, jugglers, comedian., ventriloqui.ta, 
and drama ti.ta or other. posselsing talent 
to contact Catcb a Rlaing Star committee. 

lJNl~D 

Fri. Sat. 

'I~ 
M Original guitar 

in a class by 
itself. 

351-5692 

Don't Miss 
. THE RACQUET MASTER'S 3rd 

ANNUAL SNOOZE YOU LOOZE SALE' 
3 Days Only this Friday, Saturday a Sunday 

All Tennis a Ski Clothing on Sale 

Fri. 10 a.m.·' p.m. 
Fri. 6 p.m.-g p.m. 
Sat 8 a.m.-12 p.m. 
Sat 12 p.m.-S p.m. 
Sun. 12p.m.·5p.m. 

30% 011 Atl = 40%011 All C ; 1111 
SO%OIIAtI 
40% 011 Atl Clothing 

LutCllllcl ~Off 
Off All Cloth .... 

Selected Shoe. up to 70% Off 
All Racquets, Bags a Acce •• orl •• 10% Off 

Dunlop TenniS Balls $1 •• a can 
(3 can limit) 

Com ••• rly to mlk. lure you get whit ,_ou wlntl 

THE RACQUET MASTER 
321 South Gilbert store ONLY 

Sale ends Sunday. 

ANNOUNCI~G THE 

'1 

Get into the good of it with a mini-pizza and 
anyone topping for ONLY $1.191 

Good all day Sunday! 

i~· : - 'tL- p>1 
,C --, - -

Po ( GET INfo THE THICK OF iT). 
Add 25¢ for each additional topping. 

1950 Lower Muscatine Road 
(across from Sycamore Mall) 

Phone 338·4428 

ACROSS 

1 Bnn on a fan 
4 Proverbial 

equal of a miss 
• Class celeb. 

13 Acronym for a 
plane's 
departure 

14 Kind of soil 
15 Laughter or 

rice, in Roma 
II Trojan War 

hero 
17 Had 

discomfort 
18 What Pandora 

let loose 
I'Paradise 
ZI Small trading 

unit 
Z3 On fire 
Z4 Trill 
zt-Jazz, 

N.B.A. team 
Z8 U.S. film' 

executive 
31 Glove material 
UO.T. book 
• Memorable 

couturier 
r7 It precedes la-

la 
SI Paradise 
41 Actor Tognazzi 
a "-at the 

pane ... ": 
Browning 

44 "Romola" 
character 

4S Blurblst 
47 Conduit 

entrance 
... Kind of dive 
51 Jean-Lucof 

unewwave" 
cinema 

UGroom's 
milieu 

57 Lurch 
51 Heavenly 

place 
I. Tennis term 
12 Native of 
K~ 

_lI .... PIZZll 

14 Colorado's 
Great
Dunes 

15 Arias for 
tenor.; 

.... -the 
wrong way 
today" : Belin 

67 Signs a 
contract 

18 Mare's nest 
II Fumous 
70 Roger.; or 

Clark 

DOWN 

1 Islamic month 
2Know-
,(smart aleck) 

3 Veer square
rigger sha rpl y 

4 Shrub ofthe 
heath family 

5 Dnadge 

Come in with or without your 
Mazzio's Free Fill Cup and 
receive free drinks all 
day Sunday. 

I Acquired 
relative 

7K.a-, 
Hawaiian cape 

8 Paradise for 
plutocrats 

• Took offense 
(at) 

1. Paradisiacal 
period 

11 Site of 1952 
Winter 
Olympics 

12 Part of h.c.! . 
13 Beanery drink 
20 Nahuatl 

speaker 
Z2 Kind of agt. 
25 Celtic paradise 
'nMore 

comfortable 
2IA~tan 

attlre 
SI Pressing need 
31 Broccoli br "W.l 

3Z Scintilla 
33 Hidden 

paradise 
as Lay down 
31 Paradise, in 

Greek legend 
"Sapid 
43 Symbol of 

immortality 
oil Letter opener 
48 Parabasis 
51 Large diving 

bird 
5Z Artoo--, of 

"Star War.;" 
54 Form of bingo 
55 Spare 
51 Denouements 
57 Spondulicks 
58 "I now bid you 

a welcome 
-": Browne 

MOomioo 
UAccouter 

"Best book .tore 
within hUlldreds of miles" . 

lSS.Dub~9cu~e ____ ~~ __ ~3~37~.~26~8~1~ 
: ...•. :. '.:' : .: ' .. '.: .. ' '.' '.' : .. : 

( 

~ . _. . - -
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Sports 

TCU investigation enters 
L nghorn State's politics 

F WORTH, Texas (UPI) - The NCAA 
clamped a lid on publicity surrounding the 
Texas Christian University investigation 
Thursday and the Southwest Conference 
recruiting scandal spilled into the political 
arena. 

The NCAA and TeU put a halt to all 
comments on the investigation into allega
lions that TCU boosters paid as many as 29 
(ootball players. TCU Coach Jim Wacker 
suspended seven players when they admit
ted they had taken money from boosters. 

"University policy is there can be no com
ment on the situation," said Charlie Dierker, 
associate sports information director. 

Former TCU regent Dick Lowe, who res
igned after admitting he made payments to 
football players, spent less than an hour 
being interviewed by NCAA investigator Bob 
Minnix. 

"Mr. Minnix asked me to respect the confi
dentiality of our meeting," Lowe said. "I will 
tell you it was an amicable meeting. He was 
courteous, and it didn't take too long." 

THE SILENCE OF the investigators and 
reu has not stopped a political rift over the 
involvement of former Gov. Bill Clements, 
director of the board of governors at South
ern Methodist and a candidate for governor 
in 1986. 

Since the SMU probation was announced, 
the NCAA has opened investigations into 
recruiting practices at Texas A&M and TCU. 
NCAA investigators gathered information on 
other SWC schools in interviews at SMU 
sbortly aller the probation was announced. 

i\\)\lllt\)l\ Coach Bi.ll Yeoman blasted Cle
ments for aiding the NCAA investigation of 
other conference schools immediately after 
the NCAA hit SMU with a three-year proba
tion. 

POlitical strategists say Clements' involve
ment in the NCAA investigations could hurt 
his chances for the Republican nomination 
for governor. Clements is battling Rep. Tom 
Leomer and former Rep. Kent Hance in the 
race. 

"IN TEXAS, the politics of football are 
probably more important than the politics of 
politics," the Dallas Times Herald quoted an 
unnamed Republican and Texas A&M alum
nus as saying. 

"People get very testy about football here," 
the Republican said. "If people perceive 
that Clements is out pOinting fingers at other 
schools just because he's upset about what 
happened to SMU, he could be in for a lot of 
trouble. " 

Texas GOP Chairman George Strake said 
Clements' help in the NCAA investigation 
could work two ways: "He could be praised 
for his integrity, for working to clean up 
football. Or he could be criticized for adding 
to the mess." 

H. R. "Bum" Bright, a graduate of Texas A&M 
and part-owner of the Dallas Cowboys, 
detailed a conversation in which Clements 
predicted TCU would be the next target in 
the NCAA investigations. 

"Clements says the next one is TCU, then 
Texas Tech, then the University of Texas," 
Bright said. 

CLEMENTS DENIED any role in the inves
tigation and said he did not predict the next 
school to be investigated. 

Meanwhile, TCU is preparing to battle SMU 
Saturday on a more traditional front - the 
football field. 

At least one player says it is unfair that SMU 
is playing with all its team members while 
TCU's ranks have been diminished by the 
suspensions. 

Six unbeaten teams carry 
Big Ten hopes for record 

(UPI) - The Big Ten Conference took more 
than its share of criticism after a disappoint
ing 1-5 record in bowl games in 1984. 

But the league, which has six unbeaten 
clubs, can post the most non-conference 
victories in nearly a quarter of a century if 
teams can keep up the winning momentum 
tbis week. 

The Big Ten is 16-5 entering the final week 
before jntraleague plays begins thi s 
weekend. The most wins against nonconfer
ence teams, excluding bowl gamel, was 26 
set in 1942. and 1960. 

Big Ten 
Roundup 

Notre Dame completes its three-game tour 
of the Big Ten when it visits Purdue, 1-1. The 
Boilermakers upset the Irish 23-21 last year. 

"I don't believe too much of that revenge 
shiff, aid Plif!U Goach Leon Burtnet , 
whose team lost, 52-6, to Notre Dame two 
years ago at home. "It's a new year and a new 
team." 

.Wh~~?~'. 
115 Iowa Ave. 

Friday 2 to 8 p.m. 

50. Draws '2 Pitchers 
75. Marpritas '1 Bar Liquor 

Friday 9 to Close 

'1 FUZZJ ""ls 75. Marpritas 
'1 Gin & Tonics '2 Pitchers 
'1.25 Bottle. Wine Coolers 

FREE Popcorn Everydayl 

IJOU 
Stephen King, author of CARRIE 

called THE EVil DEAD 
IIAI'I"UR MOST FEROCIOUSLY ORluu,,,L .• 

HORROR FILM OF THE YEAR" 

~lO&\O 
The film that puts fun back into 

being scared. F,I. 9:15, Sat, 7:15 

Sayles 
compelling treat-
ment of a 
in love with 
another woman . ... -=~~ ... 

Fri. 9:00, 
SIt. 1:00 

THE 
SOUND 

OF 
MUSIC Sunda, Mltlnn 12:00 & 3:15 

CLA STUDENT FILM 
Come and see who 's going to "make it" in 
HoUywood.. 511.., 9:88, Monday 7:08 

MAN OF FLOWERS But several obstacles face the conference 
this week. Minnesota must play at highly
ranked Oklahoma, Purdue visits Notre Dame 
and Maryland visits Michigan. 

Paul Cox's comic story of a man who has 
The game will pit two good passing attacks retreated into pure aestheti clsm. 

led by Notre Dame's Steve Buerlain and 
Other Big Ten games find Indiana at Mis

souri, Iowa at Iowa State, Western Michigan 
at Michigan State, Northern Illinois at 
Northwestern, Washington State at Ohio 
State and Wisconsi!!. at Wyoming. 

Purdue's J im Everett. But Burtnett said •• IIII!!'.F.,.lda_,.7.:00., .Sa.tu.'.da.'.9.:.00._ •• 
based on the problems Purdue has had / 

The Big Ten claims to have the best non
conference record of any league with the 
SEC, SWC and ACC next in line. 

Michigan, the surprise of the conference 
thus far, has a chance to knock off its 
third-straight, nationally-ranked foe in Mary
land, 2-l. 

"THEY WILL BE the toughest of our three 
pre-season opponents," said Michigan Coach 
Bo Schembechler, whose team already has 
beaten South Carolina and Notre Dame. 
"They are a big and powerful offensive team. 
Defensively, they are big and strong." 

Michigan has gotten alotofproduction out of 
quarterback Jim Harbaugh and former 
basketball player Paul Jokisch. 

defensing the run, he expects the Irish to 
rely on t hei r ground game. 

Indiana is 2-0 after ending a 16-game losing 
streak earlier this month while Missouri is a 
surpri.se 0-2. Coach Bill Mallory's Indiana 
team is fourth nationally in total offense, 
averaging 518 yards behind quarterback 
Steve Bradley. 

"We're going to face a pretty good football 
team," Mallory said of Missouri. "I felt gOing 
in, and this is no slap at anyone, that we'd 
get a good test at Louisville, a better test 
from Navy and even better test from Mis
souri, kind of dim bing stair steps." 

Iowa, ranked third nationally, hosts intras
tate rival Iowa State. The Hawkeyes whipped 
Northern Illinois, 48-20, last week behind 
five Chuck Long touchdown passes. 

Three countries earn spot 
in next year's ·World Cup 

LONDON (UPI) - West Germany, Spain and 
Bulgaria Wednesday secured berths in next 
year's soccer World Cup finals in Mexico, 
and advances by Sweden and the Soviet 
Union ensured fierce battles in two of the 
most keenly-contested European qualifying 
groups. . 

Substitute Mats Magnusson rescued Sweden 
with a last minute goal that gave his country 
a 2·2 draw with West Germany. The result 
put the Germans into the Cup finals in 
Mexico, but, combined with Czechoslovakia's 
l~ win over Portugal, also left Sweden well 
place I secure the other qualifying spot 
from up Two. 

Wit 0 games each remaining, Sweden 
beads Portugal by one point and Czechoslo
valtia by two. Both Portugal and Czechoslova
kia still have to play West Germany, while 

Don't Forget 

GABE'S 

Sweden's chances rest on its Oct. 16 trip to 
Czechoslovakia. 

"WE CAME HERE to take a point and secure 
our participation in the World Cup. We got 
that point," said West German Coach Franz 
Beckenbauer. But Lars Arnesson, coach of 
the Swedish team, was equally satisfied. 

"In the first period, we played badly. We got 
a lesson from the Germans. But we were 
students who learned quickly from our 
mistakes, and in the second period we gave 
the teacher a lesson or two," he said. 

Spain, as expected, reached the Cup finals 
by winning Group Seven, but a 2-1 come
from-behind victory over Iceland in Seville 
was hardly impressive. Scotland, runner-up 
in the four-nation group, now plays the 
winner of the Qeeania Group for another 
qualifying spot. 

OPEN 1:30 Sat. 
for Hawk Game 

at 2:00 pm 
BREAX,AST 

Sunday Spectacular 
All you can eat Sa/ad Bar 

FFATURlNG: 

SPECIALS: 
tl1.2~ Bloody MaryI 
tl2 eggs, saU8&g8, 
IJIUda &; ootfee $1.50 

tI ta.OO PltobeI"l till 7 

B1r Bonen • Hew· 
Twlevtalon : 

Double Bubble 4:»7 

Sou.,. Roast 8eeM Ham. Turkeye Pizza 
• Fresh /Frulte Fresh Vegetables 

$350 
12 Noon to 8 pm 

$2 Pitchers $1 Bloody Marys 
FREE PIzza 9:30 to 10:30 

To all of our Drinking C".tolfter., 

Sunday Special 
II a.m.-II p.m. 

~----~~ ~----~ 

HAMBURGERS 

Prlc~ ~ dropped for ttlt month of Sept. and Oct. 
Or) our flame Ilroildl!d regular bUrgm • sizzling, juicy 
and dridous. Bur~s, made with 25% more meat' 
than McDorlald·s· regular bUrgers. Offen for a limited 
time my at participating Bur~ King restaurants. 

124 S. Dubuque St.-Iowa City 
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The Worltft B.~st, 
Best Salad ButTet™ 

NoUJ Includes 

THE HOTSPOT 

Hot vegetablesl Hot soupsl 
Now Included In eVef1I meall 

Our new Hot Spot " featuring macaroni & cheese, broccoli & 
cauliflower, cheese sauce and two hot soups every day plus 

much, much more. You can have anything you want! ..-------r'-----.... I Cho,,. Sted V.' •• lf .. t. I CIt.,,*, StNk V.I...... I 
I 2 for $6.99 I 2 for $6.99 I 
I .'h,. St.d Diu".. I ...... StHlt DhtII.... I 

2 for $7.99 2 tor $7.99 
l -w",," - 'IIoIO_-- """ HoI Spot- I - WoIId .. _ .IIoIO_a.AIot • ...,HoISpot- I (1II..,.. ........ loniIboIood_.CoMot bo usod ... _ (1I-)Oo_l lIIiIboIood_ cannotbl_"""_ _ .l .. notlod . ~tportld9dna_.~ _ .T .. not lld . " pIItidpoIr1Qst_.~ .... "'.,~..... .... .. .,""'.... ~ 

~ 
V.I~ ... lltmlll. ... VaIIII .. lltm". all ----- -----,"""s,.r"" ~ .... , .. ~I 

1113-/6. ".'. Bllrger
T"I :::: =:'~=~T. I 

with Prench Fri.. I with Coif.. I . I $1.99 - ~. '2" to> 

I II.............. I AlI·yo.,·C..·&lt I 
l_your_~"IioII· 'a.. • ,,""'_ I·II .... R.-... · 
Witt! !riII. CIMotbl1&lIdw'tno. :.c.;.nts.l u nollnd. CIMot blltMdwithtNf OiIcoUntI. Tu not lnd NparuciPlling 

Al poJtldltoti<19l1N1hovses ~ ...... ..,,,,,, ... !t- ~""IIr"'''''''''' MllS:lRI 
L V.IW .... ll12111!1. .. VIlIfMllllllt121,.. ------ ----!)Chopped Steak i. U.S.O.A. lnspected tOO% ct>oppod bee1staak. 

• 
Coralville 516 2nd SI. 
(5 blocks West of 1 st Ave. enJOY 

~faaDBiDu~ 
SCHEDULE FOR ORDERING STUDENT 

SEASON BASKETBALL TICKETS 
1985-1988 SEASON 

Priority 2-8 Monday. Sept. 30 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Students with priorities 1 & 0 can order their tickets by the following terminal 
digit schedule (last 2 digits of student number) : 

00-24 Priority 1 Tues .• Oct.1-9a.m.-12noon 
25-49 Priority 1 TUlIS .• Oct.1-12noon-4p~m . 
50-74 Priority 1 Wed .• Oct. 2-9a.m.-12 noon 
75-99 Priority 1 Wed., Oct. 2 -12 noon·4p.m. 

00·24 
25-49 
50·74 
75·99 

PRIORITY 3-9: 
Full Season 
9 Games 

PRIORITY 0·2: 

Priority 0 
PrlorityO 
PriorityO 
Priority 0 

All prIorities 

Split Season 

Thurs .• Oct. 3-9 8.m.-12 noon 
Thurs .• Oct. 3-12 noon-4p.m. 

Fri. , Oct. 4-9am.-12 noon 
Fri., Oct. 4-12 noon-4 p.m. 

Sat. Oct. 5 - 9 a.ml-12 noon 

$48.00 (Jncludes all Holiday Games) 
$36.00 (Excludes Holiday Games) 

6 Games $24.00 

Priority 3-9 may opt for a Split Season In "lace of a Full Season ticket. 

NOTE: Tick.ts purcha.ed by student ... lth 1 or If" )IN" priority .. III be /ll/ed on a 
Iott.ry basis .. ithln that priority. Since the ticket ... /II be III/ed on • tottery be,I •. anyone 
purch~/nf1 • tick,t the I"t d.y .. /II h .... as much 'of an opportunity to obt.in • good 
location .. the person purch,,'ng the /lcllet t/le f/rat day. Tlck.1I .. III be on ",, through 
October 9. 1985. 

1985-88 STUDENT BASKETBALL, 
TICKET POLICY 

1. A studenl may purchase one season ticket at the student price. 
2. Students will receive a priority based on the number of consecutive years they 

have purchased or applied for basketball tickets at lhe University of Iowa with 
no loss in priority for student e~change programs off campus or bona fide 
illness. An individual who misses two or more conseoutive seasons for reasons 
other than the above will lose all priority. 

3. Student tickets wil l be on sale at the' Athletic Department cOlOmencing 
September 30 and closing Octobar 9, 1985. These tickets will then become 
available for pick-up beginn ing November 4, 1985. The student 1.0. carp must 
be presented 'atthe time of pick-up so that the stu~enl name and number can 
be stampecj on the student ticket. 

. 4. A University student may order season tickets for a group no larger than eight. 
provided he/she has the additional student crlldenUals. but each individual 
student must pick up his/her own ticket and sign for it. 

5. Each 1.0. must correspond to Ihe check being used to pay for Ihe ticket. 
6. The lowest priority within a group will determine the location of the entire block 

of tickets for that group. That is. all students within a group will carry the 
lowest priority of any member 01 that group. 

7. A sludent ticket, to ba valid, must be accompanied by 1.0. card with current 
registration validation and a pictured 1.0. A student tlqket may be used by lhe 
original purchaser or any other University of Iowa student. but the original 
purchaser will be held liable for any violations of the student ticket policy. 
Anyone who sells a ticket to a non-atudenl will forfe" all future student ticket 
privileges. The penalty !of I VIolation of the university pO.IiCY on 1.0. and tickets 
will be the losl of the use 01 the ticket fOl'two games. 

8. Amana Hawkeye Classio tickets will be available to students It $30.00 per 
seal lor the tournamlnt. This is a specialavent.and is, therefore . not on the 
season ticket. 
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Sports 

Dallas, Oilers fight a 'civil wa~' 
practice session, which was open 
to local media. 

Sunday. the exhibition season. 

GRINGO'S Pre-game 
Brunch Buffet 

~nly $425 
All Vou Can Eat 

. (UPI) - The Lone Star State 
~ffers its version of civil war 
~unday and the Houston Oilers 
~ave already drawn the battle 

When asked why the visiting 
media was asked to leave, Camp
bell said he was not aware of the 
situation, but "I'll find out about 
it." A team spokesman said 
Campbell asked him to keep the 
visiting press "busy or take them 
inside." 

"I think rivalries come within 
your division, " Landry said. 
"That's where real rivalries are. 
We play them (Oilers) just once 
every three years or so. I don't 
think you build up big rivalries 
that way." 

Chili con Queso Puff. Scrambled Eggs 
ELSEWHERE SUNDAY, it is: R 

the New York Giants at Philadel- Huevos ancheros. Bacon 
·nes. 
The Cowboys travel 240 miles 
uth from Dallas to take on the 

Oilers for the first time in the 
cegular season since the Cow
boys blew out Houston 37-7 on a 

phia, Green Bay at St. Louis, the Chorizo (Mexican Sausage) • Apple Chimichangas 
Los Angeles Raiders at New 
England, Minnesota at Buffalo, Pineapple Fritters. Fresh Fruit 

The Oilers, after an impressive 
opening-game victory over 
Miami , have dropped two 
straight. The Cowboys are 2-1. 

Seattle at Kansas City, Tampa a & C b J ' 
Bay at Detroit, Washington at range ran erry U/ce 

onday night in 1982. 
Chicago, New Orleans at San SATURDA Y from 9 am to noon 
Francisco, Miami at Denver, GRIN{lOS . On Monday, Houston Coach Hugh Atlanta at the Los Angeles Rains, 
Indianapolis at the New York 
Jets and Cleveland at San Diego. 

mpbell was asked a question 
~ a Dallas reporter and he 
~plied: "I kIlow you're a spy 
6"om Dallas, so I'm not going to 
~ll you much, you know that." 

ASKED IF THE OILERS 
offense was going to throw more 
passes against Dallas, Campbell 
said: "Well, we might, I don't 
know if Tom's listening or not." 

"We treat this like our Super 
Bowl," Houston defensive back 
Patrick Allen said. "If we could 
beat them, it would be really 
good for Texas and help us get 
the momentum going." 

The Bears will attempt to get off llSE. College 338-3000 

to their best start in 22 years ~~5~~~=~==;~=;~=;=;;;=5; 
' Visiting press were not allowed 

tQ observe Wednesday's Oiler 
t· 

Tom is Dallas coach Tom Landry 
who was doing his best to offer a 
peace pipe until the battle on Dallas beat Houston 20-10 during 

Sunday while the Redskins will 
be seeking not to (all further into 
a surprising funk. 

~1~yba"I~~~~~~~~~~~n~~~p~~lB 
~ent benefits from television fought match. Both teams rise to Cyclone's tenacious defense. from them." 
~ ppearances. "It brings the the occasion of the intrastate "They're always a very scrappy With the Iowa-Iowa State foot
attention of the public to the rivalry - both teams want to be team, a very strong defensive ball game being fought earlier 
program," she said. "Outside crowned the best in the state. team," she said. "You think that day, there is an added incen-
IQwa City, we have very limited "Every time we play Iowa State you've got a ball down and they tive to win. "Plus there's the 
media coverage." it's a good match," Stewart said. somehow dig it up. football game," Stewart said. 
': The match should also please "It's also for pride - who's going "They are a team that relays on "There will be a lot of excite
Q,e viewers. Traditionally, the to be the best team in the state." momentum," Stewart continued. ment. Hopefully the Hawkeyes 
{owa-Iowa State match is a well- Stewart's biggest concern is the "Hopefully we'll take that away will take a sweep Saturday." 

~awkeyeS __________________ co_nlinu_edfro_mpag_elB 
~iate will throw a gambling, 4-3, Williams and free safety Anthony 
\fefensive alignment, with man- Mayze. Williams , however, 
~-man secondary coverage at injured a knee against Vander
li>wa, and Fry said this defense bilt and is questionable for 
~as the potential to force Iowa Saturday's contest. Iowa State's 
thto bad plays, but is also vulner- starting strong safety, Tony 
~le to the Hawkeyes ' big-play Tucker, has been slowed by back 
~{f'fense . spasms and is not listed on Iowa 
• State's two-deep chart. 
~ DEFENSIVELY, Iowa State is For Iowa , defensive end s 
1M by middle linebacker Jeff Richard Pryor and Bruce Gear 
Braswell, defensive end Lester are questionable for Saturday's 
" !I e~il1l!;l _________________ C_on_ti_nu_e_d_fr_Om~Pa~9~e_l _B 
i~g the program, whether it is 
~is office , the union or each 
diub's local employee assistance 
Mogram. 

"It doesn't matter so long as 
s rict confidentiality and the 
i)\dividual r ights of the players 
are protected as they have been 
i~ the successful implementation 
of the drug testing program in 
tAe minor leagues." 
" Ueberroth said he asked Barry 
~ona, council for the Player 
·aelations Committee ~ the own
ers' negotiating team - to meet 
~ith the representatives from the 
Nayers Association and begin 
discussions so that a program 
could be established by the Oct. 
19 start of the World Series. Lee 
MacPhail, PRC pres ident, and 
DOna will represent th e owners 
U! the disc ussions. 

the acting executive director of 
the Players Asscciation, aslting 
him to move as expeditiously as 
possible on the plan and to put 
aside personal differences. 

"We should not burden t he prob
lem with personal conflicts," 
said the commissioner, r ferring 
to stateme nts directed at him by 
r epresentatives of the Players 
Association after he announced 
hi s proposal Tuesday. 

"A drug testing program will go 
long a way to reestablishing the 
public's confidence in baseball 
and bring back a good, positive 
reputation to all the players. It 
will also give baseball a leader
ship role in the fight against 
drugs fo r a generation to come," 
Ueberroth said. 

Ueberroth has said he will lalk 
to the players who have testified , 
but he has not indicated if he 
will penalize them. 

BRATWURST' 

The estaurant- III 
2 

!! 
Tonlgh~ at The Mill :l 

0 

Dance to the country swing z 
of the ~ 

~ Dale Thomas Band a 
z 

Tomorrow Night 
~ 

1 

Jazz by Spectrum ~ 
~ 

Always good food & reasonable prices i 
'THE MilL 

game, but Fry said "there is no 
question both will be ready for 
Big Ten action next week." 

Doug Burrell, Joe Mott and 
George Millett have filled in for . 
Pryor and Gear, and have done 
an excellent job, Fry said. 
Iowa's Ronnie Harmon continues 

to improve, according to Fry. 
Harmon has rushed for 151 yards 
in 31 attempts this season. "Har
mon has been quicker and is 

doing a better job of selecting 
the holes to run to," Fry said. 
"He's gaining momentum and it 
won 't be long until . . . look out, 
here comes Ronnie." 

Iowa and Iowa State have split 
the eight games since the rivalry 
owa,s renewed in 1977. 

Iowa will be after its 400th vic
tory in 97 season of play Satur
day. 

sPete 

·Aro 
Gut fie 

Brotherhood, 
politics, mischievous 
humor, and 
song will guide this 
spontaneous evening 
led by two legendary 
folk artists. 

Thursday 
October 10 
8 p.m. 

UI Student SI0.40/$8/$5 
Public $13/ $10/ $7 

7 p,m. Pre·perfonnance 
diSCUSSion/ Hancher Greenroom 
· Pow.rful Mess.ges of the 60·.·.ung. 
.poken and shouted." 

Come ea rly and enjoy favo, lte 
beve,ag .. and dess.rts In the Hl nche, 
Cafe-Opens at 7:15. 

Call 353-6255 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

lti~ lr"IC()f) 
223 East Washington I. 

FRIDAY 

$2 Pitchers 
till 10 pm 

1 Bar LIquor 
till 10 pm . , 

$1751ELECTRIC 
LEMONADE 
till 10 pm ' 

$1 Fuzzy Navels 
Boysenberry 

Kamikazees 

There's only 17 
more days to train for the 
9th Iowa City Striders 
Hospice Marathon. 

The 9th Annual Iowa City Striders Hospice Road Races 
will be held October 13th at 8 a.m. Here's your opportunity 
to nm with nationtll runners BiU Rodgers, Sister Marion 
l"nne, Don Nonnan, Nan Doak and Jenny Spangler. 

October I st is the deadline for early registration fee of 
$10, then $13 until race day, ' 

This went wiU raise ~ for the Iowa Ciry Hospice and 
the agencies of the Johnson Counry United Way. 

Entry blanks are available at all local sporting goods stores 
or the United Way, 26 East Market, Iowa City. For more 
info, call (319) 338·7823. 

FIRE· UP PARTY! 
friday Night 
lovwallovwa State 

Pre-game Party 
Doors Open at 2:00 pm 

«» 

Friday from 2 pm to.6 pm 

FREE BEER 
«» «» «» 

SATURDAY 
Watch the IowaJIowa State 

Game on 

Two 16-foot Screens 
Plus Six Monitors 

Doors Open at 9 am 
Great Drink Specials All Day Long! 
Party at Iowa's No. 1 Night Club 

A 

Loa,ed bdbJ4..,., lCJaI, oIIlbJcobI W., 
IOWA «II 232·UlJ 

t1~ T"C()() i 
223 East Wa.hlngton 

SATURDAY 
Doors open at 2 pm 

IOWA VI. IOWA STATE 
Watch the Hawks on 2 

BIG SCREEN TVal 

Bar Liquor 
Pitchers 

Secia/s good during 
the game only! 
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T.O.I.F. 
Movl.s on Campus 

Min of Aow." (1984). Paul Cox',follow up to 
Lon.ly H •• m 18 about a recluse who ventUf811 
out Into a world of murder and blackmail. At the 
Bijou. at 7 p.m. and Saturday at 9 p.m. 

nna (1983). John Sayles' sincere drama 
a housewife who falls in love with her 

f Ie teacher and tackles an alterllltive lifes
tyle. At the Bijou. at 9 p.m. and Saturday at 7 
p.m. 

Blood Simpl. (1985). A low budget. Indepen· 
dent feature about murder. mayhem and tricky 
camera work. Joel and Ethan Coen's tribute to 
James M. Cain. Hitchcock. film nolr and anyone 
or anything else they could think of. At the BIJou. 
at 7:15 p.m .• Saturday at 9:15 p.m. and Sunday at 
7 p.m. 

Th. Evil D.ad (1983): This cult favorite II a 
grisly chilier about coliege kids who run amok In 
the Michigan wilderness. At the BiJou. at 9:15 
p.m. and Saturday at7:15 p.m. 

UCLA Stud.nt Alma (1981-84). Nine short 
films by students of this noted film school. piuS 
an added work. Blcycl. by Chuck Hudina. At the 
Bljou. Sunday at 9 p.m. 

AparlJlto (1956) . The second Instaliment of 
Satyajlt Ray's Apu Trilogy wili be screened by 
the India Association at 7 p.m. in Communlca· 
tion Studies Building Room 101. 

Movies In town 
Back to the Future. This hit must be trapped 

In a time warp that prevents it from ever leaving 
Iowa City. At the Campus ,. 

P ... W •• •• Big Adventur.. Pee-Wee Herman 
is unleashed on an unsuspecting world. At the 
Englert 1. 

Stop Making Stn ... The Talking Heads con· 
tinue making sound. At the Campus 2. 

Cr.ator. O'Toole and Hemingway try to make 
a baby. the hard way. At the Campus 3. 

Agn •• of God. Murder and/or miracles upset 
the daily habits at a convent. Anne Bancroft 
speaks for the saints as Jane Fonda defends the 
sinners with Meg Tiliy caught In the middle. At 
the Eng lert 2. 

Maxi •. A phantom flapper gets too close to 
Glenn Close. The late Ruth Gordon also stars. At 
the Astro. 

Warning Sign. Kathleen Quinlin and Sam 
Waterson fight nasty germs that do nasty things. 
At the Cinema iI. 

Inva.lon U.S.A .. Mean old terrorists invade the 
U.S. of A .• so choppin' Chuck Norris teaches 
them a lesson they won't soon forget. At the 
Cinema I. 

Theater 
Craig Childress' Hom. Stretch and the Draw

ing Legion 's Narcil .. ilm. Toblcco and Robin
IOn Clru.O are playing at Studio A and Studio 
B. respectively. in the Theatre building at 8 p.m. 
tonight and Saturday. Hom. Stretch will also 
have a matinee performance at 3 p.m. on 
Sunday. A free lecture on aging called "Growing 
Up. Growing Older" will be presented one hour 
before Saturday and Sunday's performances of 
Homl Strltch. 

Mime. clown. juggler and comedian Bob Berky 
will perform at 3 p.m. Sunday in Hancher 
Auditorium. 

The Iowa City Community Theatre opens its 
season with a presentation of Arthur Miller's 
Delth of I SII.sm.n at 8 p.m. tonight and 
Saturday. at the Community Theatre on the 
Johnson County 4-H Fairgrounds. 

Music 
That guy in shades. Corey ' Hart. will never 

surrender as he performs at 8 tonight In Hancher 
Auditorium. 

Famed violinist Itzhak Perlman will preform a 
recital to benefit the Cedar Rapids Symphony 
Orchestra at 8 p.m. Sund_ay at the Paramount 
Theatre. 

The UI Center for new Music will open its 
season with a concert of contemporary and 
student works at 8 p.m. Saturday in Clapp 
Recital Hall. 

Pianist Mary Neil. accompanied by pianist 
John Simms. will perform works by Brahms and 
Rachmaninoff in recital at 3 p.m. Saturday in 
Harper Hall. 

The Stradivari Quartet - Violinists Allen 
Ohmes and Don Haines. violist William Preucil 
and cellist Charles Wendt - will perform works 
by Mozart. Casella and Debussy at 8 p.m. 
Sunday In Clapp Recital Hall. 

Art 
In conjuction with the "Jean Metzinger in 

Retrospect" exhibit. visiting professor Daniel 
Robbins will present a lecture. "The Historiogra· 
phy of Cubism." at 2 p.m. Sunday in the Museum 
of Art. 

Nightlife 
Th. Crow', N.,t. The Oh's will provoke "ahs" 

with their rock 'n' roll tonight and Saturday. 
G.b.·1 0 .. 1,. Tricycle Thieves pedal in 

tonight. while Foolish Pleasure gallops In with 
its Iowa City rock 'n ' roll on Saturday. 

Th. Sanctu.ry. Tracy Moone secures himself 
to the crowd tonight and Satunday. 

Iowa City's top ten songl 
Iowa City's most-played songs for the past week: 

1. John Cougar Mellencamp "Lonely 01' Night" 
(I) 

2. Dire Strait! "Money For Nothing" (2) 
3. A-Ha "Take On Me" (') 
4. Madonna "Dress You Up· (7) 
5. Whitney Houston "Saving All My Love For 

You " (9) 
6. KoolandtheGang "Cherish" (4) 

'

II Collins "Don't Lose My Number" (3) 
ami "Fnaedom" '(6) 

9. erboy "Lovin' Every Minute ollt" (') 
10. Reedy For the Wortd "Oh Sheila" (') 

Iowa City's top ten albums 
Iowa City', belt·selling albums for the past 
week: 
1. Sting-Th. Orelm of th. Blut Turtl.. (2) 
2. Dina Straits - BrotfIerIln AI'IIII (1) 
3. BlllyJoel-G .... t •• tHlta,VoI •• I.ndll (6) 
4. Tears For Fears - long. From the Big 

Chllr (10) 
. 5. Talking Heads-LItII.Cr.alUre. (3) 

6. Stevie Ray Vaughn - Ioul to Soul (') 
7. Tina Turner- PrIvate D.nc.r (') 
8. LouRaed-CltyLlght. (') 
9. BryanAdams-Recld... (5) 

10. Raady For the World - R.ady For the 
World (') 

Iowa Clty's most-played songa and best'lIllIng 
albums are determined by DI surveys of radio 
ltations and raoord ,tores, respectively. Stations 
participating thl,..wesk Include KRNA. KIIK and 
KQCR. Record ltores include the Record Bar. BJ 
Records and Discount Recordl. Numbers In 
parenthteel Indlc~te lut _k', ranking. (') Indi
cetes the IIlectlon wal not on the cherts lat -'t. 

f 
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VloIlnlat It%hak Periman will perform a benefit 
concert at the Cedar Rapid. Paramount Theater 

United p;;;,..iiiliiiii8ii:j8iici;naf 
Sunday. Concert proceeds will go toward the 
Cedar Rapids Symphony'. Fund for Excellence. 

tit, ~H;'t~ tJg;q" 
II.",. ..r __ 

NARc:I~~~~lOBACCO 
ROBINSON CARUSO 

Mel Andringa F. Jaltn Herbert 
sernlh Flrlnclaglu 

September 1 g.21 and 24·28 al 8 p.m. 
September 22 at 3 p,m, 

Thatn "a" $5.50 nnludentl 
Thutre BulldlnA $3.50 UI IlIdll1l& 
IIGrIh RInntde IIrivI 
Iowa City. lIwa ..... lalila 3&.1W 

UNIVERSITY 

-D1!,~,..6an. . 
JIS'~ 
-rll EAT RES 

Cedar Rapids Symphony 
presents t Perlman recital You're never too old to fall 

Itzhak Perlman. the world's best known 
violinist. will perform a benefit recital Sun
day for the Cedar Rapids Symphony 
Orchestra. The show begins at 8 p.m. in the 
Paramount Theater. 

The Symphony is presenting the recital to 
benefit its "Commitment to Excellence" 
fund, the ambitious project to raise $1 
million to help support the operating 
budgets for three seasons and contribute 
toward the Symphony's Endowment Fund. 

The program includes Brahms' "Sonaten
satz," Beethoven's Sonata No.5 in F Major. 
Op. 24 "Spring", "Three Pieces" by Lucas 
Foss and Saint·Saens· Sonata in d minor, Op. 
75. 

Perlman is an incredibly gifted violinist 
whose artistry compares favorably with any 

of the legends of the past. He is something of 
a pop hero. a classical musician as much at 
home on television talk shows as he is on the 
concert stage. No matter where he goes, his 
brilliant musicianship and engaging person· 
ality explain why he is universally acknow
ledged as one of the greatest talents the 
world has known. 

Winning the Leventritt Competition 
launched the Israeli born violinist on a 
world career. He has won numerous Grammy 
Awards for his recordings, and at any given 
time a number of his disks will be found on 
the best seller charts. Perlman was selected 
as Musician of the Year in 1981 by the 
publication Musical America. Also known as 
a humanitarian, he champions the cause of 
the disable4 and handicapped. 

'Salesman' revival opens 
at local Community Theatre 

The Iowa City Community Theatr~ will 
present Arthur Miller's Death of a Salesman, 
directed by Elaine King, as their first pro
duction of the 1985-1986 season. One of the 
great classics of American drama, the touch
ing and familiar story of Willie Loman an 
his frustrated search for the American 
dream. opens at 8 tonight at the Community 
Theatre, on the Johnson County 4-H Fair
grounds. 

as Willie Loman, toured China after its 
Broadway run. 

The Iowa City Community 'Theatre's cast 
includes A. Kent Braverman as Willie , Mary 
Beth Schuppert as Linda, Kirk Griffith as 
Brff, T. J. Murphy as Happy and Ricbard 
Houston as Cbarlie. 

The play will also show Saturday and 
October 3-5, 10-12 at 8 p.m. and October 6 at 
2:30 p.m. 

$6 nonstudents 

$4 UI students, 18 & 
younger, senior citizens 

TICKETS: 
Hancher Box 
Office/353·6255 

The play has received a recent revival, 
showing in theaters around the country, and 
the recent Broadway version directed by 
Miller himself, and starring Dustin Hoffman 

Tickets are $6.00 for adults. or $5.00 for 
senior citizens and stUdents K-12. Box office 
hours are 1:30·5:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and one hour before performance. 

THEATRES 
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UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
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IMU Boll Office 353 .... '58 1~344H40' 
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Symphony season opens 
with flourish despite fans 
8y Lli. Norton 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

T HE UI SYMPHONY Orchestra 
opened their 198:j-1986 leason 
Wednesday night with what turned 
out to be a five-star event, but it 

was marred, by none other than the UI 
audience. , 

A crisp, envigorated attack opened the 
Adagio-Andante movement of Haydn's Sym
phony No. 104 in D Major, the last of the 
London symphonies. The excitement of a 
new season was evident in Dixon's baton and 
in the verve with which the students played. 
Yet, at the end of the first movement, the 
mood was shattered by the herd-like 
entrance of at least 75 late-comers. They 
plodded down the aisles, paused, stared 
lamely, climbed over seated patrons, shifted 
uncomfortablely at the periphery of the 
concert hall - there was no where to sitl -
and the moments ticked by. 

THE SYMPHONIC FORMAT serves like a 
frame to a painting. The separation of 
musical thoughts into movements is part of 
that structure. When the pause between 
movE:.JJlents is too long, the continuity is 
broken. Haydn's thoughts were yandallzed, 
and the season's first concert was victimized 
by the thoughtless habits of would-be listen
ers. 

The question arises, of course, why didn't 
they open the balcony? Well? . .. 

Musically, the concert was without flaw. 
Dixon should be commended for his fine
tuning of the orchestra and appropriate 
interpretaions of a monumental program: 
the Beethoven Concerto No. 5 in E-flat 
Major, which occupied the second half of the 
concert, would have been enough in itself. 
Yet in addition to the Haydn and the 
Beethoven there,was Debussy's "lIberia." 

THE CONCERT'S FORMAT reflected the 
balancing of symphonic movements: the 
controlled symphonic style of the opening 
Haydn followed by the impressionistic
sounding, moody twentieth-century Debussy, 
rounded out by another highly structured 
piece, the Beethoven. With this larger 

Music 
format in mind, Dixon's tight reign on the 
orchestra in the Beethoven was beautifully 
conceived. For unlike many Beethoven per
formances that fly off in an empassioned and 
sometimes wild performance of the compos
er's music, this interpretation not only mir
rored the balanced, controlled style of the 
Haydn, and in so doing presented a 
balanced concert program, but also more 
honestly represented the style in which 
Beethoven composed and the instruments 
for which he composed. 

Kenneth Amada's piano performance in the 
Concerto No. 5 was full of flourishes, yet 
controlled in a way that again reflected 
Dixon's lead. Another pianist might have 
turned to self-serviog flights of performance 
flash, but Amada is a master musiCian, and 
instead he worked with the orchestra, creat
ing an ensemble that stayed within the 
ever-present yet unassuming control of 
Dixon's baton. 

"IBERIA" WAS a welcome change of pace 
from this Viennese fare. Its Spanish folk 
melodies that wove sensually into Debussy's 
lush orchestration created a festive yet 
thoughtful mood. The piece was composed 
between the years 1905 and 1912 as part of a 
larger composition originally conceived for 
piano, and the contrast of this music with 
that of the Haydn and Beethoven was a 
perfect foil for the orchestra: not only can 
they competently perform the structured 
classics of the eighteenth and nineteenth 
centuries, they also can handle, quite beauti
fully, the more emotive music of the twen
tieth. 

In its totality, this concert was a strong 
statement for the opening of the 1985-1986 
season, foreshawdowing much good music to 
come. But one last word - let's leave the 
babes at home next time. Although the one 
behind me oggled and goggled in time with 
the music, histher tone was disturbingly 
off-key. 

'Oregon' musicians prove , 
notable exceptiQn to rule , 
Alex Wlldlng·Whlte 
Staff Writer 

Crolling. Oregon. ECM Records. 

s INCE TIME immemorial, players 
and critics alike have felt that 
groups serve only a limited function 
in the development of an improvisa

tional musician's abilities. Rock, blues, and 
especially jazz groups rarely remain entirely 
intact for more than a year or two. While 
explanations vary, most boil down to the 
same general reason - that individual musi
cians eventually become restless when they 
feel their ideas are either not getting across 
or are being diluted considerably by the 
process of consensus inherent in the group 
format. 

There are, however, a few very notable 
exceptions. The Modern Jazz Quartet thrived 
together for over twenty years before split
ting, only to reband in 1981, and groups 
ranging from England's folk quintet Steeleye 
Span to rock's Chicago and The Who have 
remained together well past the average 
group life expectancy. 

OREGON IS PROBABLY one of the best 
examples of artistic growth via group pro
cess. Guitarist Ralph Towner, woodwind 
player Paul McCandless, bassist Glen Moore, 
and percussionist/sitar player Colin Walcott 
have, with the release of (Crossing, made a 
dozen records and played countless tours 
together over the last fourteen years. All 
four have done a considerable amount of 
work on their own or witli other groups, 
ranging from Towner's extensive solo disco
graphy to Walcot's involv.ement with the 
group Codona. Yet this has not had an 
adverse effect on the group's work; indeed, it 
has had a surprisingly positive effect, help-
109 to give each new project its own form and 
character. By their own description, the four 
members have gone to great lengths to keep 
the group's work as democratic as possible. 

IN SHARP CONTRAST to their previous 
album Oregon, whose rich colorings and 
textures created highly picturesque music, 
CroSling embodies a more straight-forward, 
linear approach to music making. More 
clearly defined melodies and harmonies are 
the trademarks here and the open·ended 

, - ," 

,. ~ 

Records \ , 

arrangements and overall sparse sound give 
the individual members more room to play. 

"Queen of Sydney" opens with a slow, 
reverberant synthesizer line which is then 
complemented by a semi-sweet melody 
played on oboe, flute, and piano together. 
This segues into a deeper sounding section 
as bass, percussion, and lush piano chord
ings provide a fuller arrangement. The 
opening line closes the composition with an 
almost errie effect, a feeling of contact with 
an unexplainable phenomenon informing 
the music. 

"ALPENBRIDGE" and the title track both 
revolve around guitar arpeggios that seem to 
be working within different tempos of the 
same time reference, a technique Towner 
has used frequently. Moore's two composi
tions, "Pepe Linque" and "Kronach Waltz", 
have a lighter, more humorous feel to them, 
the former centered on a swinging bass line 
accented by inventive use of string harmon
ics and the latter processing an almost 
satirical stateliness in its drunken-sounding 
piano melody and stand-at-attention snare 
drum rattle. 

Crossing is further evidence of Oregon's 
sens1tivity and commitment to group dynam
ics. Though they have successfully overcome 
most of the elements that break groups 
apart, sadly, there is one they could not stop. 
Shortly after the completion of "Crossing", 
Walcott was killed in an automobile accident 
in East Germany. 

There had been rumors that the remaining 
three would not carry on with the group, but 
percUSSionist Trilok Gurtu, as evidenced by 
a recent performance at Chicago's Briar 
Street Theater, is now filling at least part of 
the void left by Walcott in sterling fashion. 
,That the gr6UP bas been able to continue 
despite a devastating setback shows courage 
and determination, qualities that will insure 
the longevity of not only the group itself but 
its music as well. 

Long live Oregon, 

New Music concert given .. 
The UI Center for New Music, under the 

dire.ctlon of William Hibbard, will present 
its first concert of the 1985-1988 season at 8 
p.m. Saturday in Clapp Recital Hall. 

The center, celebrating its twentieth 
anniversarY, will present two works by con
temporary compos en and two pieces by VI 
composition students: "Dream Sequence" by 
American compoeer George Crumb, written 
for piano, viplin, cello and percussion; 
"Camellia," written by VI student Michael 
Farley for piano and electronic tape; "Dance 
Variations," written by Barbara Bullock for 
1010 clarinet; and "Ever-Livln' Rhythm," 
based on African pygmy rhythms and written 
by Nell Rolnick .for 8010 percu8lion and 

electronic tape. 
Begun under a grant form The Rockefeller 

Foundation in 1966, the Center provides 
stipends for in-residence musicians who 
make up an ensemble dedicated to the 
performance of twentieth-century music. 

Located within the urs School of Music, it i8 
the only remaining center for new music in 
the country that is still funded by The 
Rockefeller Foundation. 

Hibbard, a member of the UI music faculty 
and conductor of the enlemble, has been 
director of the Center since its inception. 

The Saturday concert is free and no ttckets 
are required. 
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ber 29. 1·5pm. 33e-eln. 

ALCOIIDlICI _YIIOUI 
_mNGI: Wednndoy and 
Friday noon .t Wilily H"" .. 
101ulic Room. satu,day noon .t 
North HIli. Wild Bill 's Co"" SItop. 

AAPI! AllAULT HARM_NT 
... pe Critl. line 
~(M_ .. ) 

IAnmED with you, birth cont,or 
method? ~ not. com. to "'" Emmo 
Goldman ClInic for Women for 
informaUon about cervical capa, 
dlaph .. gmo ond olhara. P.11neIS _OInt. 337-2111. 

CONFIDENTIAL 
I'IIEGMANCY COUNIlUNO 

10001licI t ... lng 0It1y. 
The Gynecotogy 0II1c4t. 351·m2. 

THEAAPEUTIC ItASlAGI! 
for .tr ... management and dwp 
rellxallon . For wom.n II1d men, 
Sliding scalI _ . HERA 
PSYCHOTHERAPY. 354-1226. 

COUNII(UIIG lor an.iety • 
deprlSlion, .. It~t .. m and rwa .. 
tlonshlp problems. COIINRUNO 
AND STIlUS MANAG!MlNT 
CENTER. 337_. 511dInglC .... 
schol.rsI1lpo a .. II_. 

WANT TO 1tWCE IOIIE 
CHANGEIIN YOUR UFE? 

Indlvldull. broup and coupl. 
counMling for the Iowa City 
Community. F_: Sliding 1ICIIe. 
medlcallnaufanc;., Itudent tina.,.. 
cl.1 assl .. ance. He .. 
Poychothe,opy. 

.-

RETREATS ' 
SOLAR1I!TIIEATIWOIIIIlIItOP 
sp.co overlooking ... t ... Inspl",. 
tional picturnque wttln{jJ amidst 
nature, wlkllif. Wood MI1I 
cooking. Mlnut" lrom town. 
Reasonable. 354-3798. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
WANTED: Un.noched. Inlllllg.nt. 
aoclally concerned, .. nsuel men 
lor Inti mot. relotlonlhlp with 36 
y.r old woman of comparable 
quollty. Write: Dilly 1000n. Bo. 
s-.1O. Room 111 Communlcotlon 
cenll,. iowa City IA 52242. 

llNOLE whit. m.1a 24. 0'0·. 180 
lbo. g'adull' .tudent nonltnOk ... 
hllllhy 'ooIIlng, strong lilant Intel· 
_uII 1ypI Wlth good _ or 
humOf, MtkI non.moklng t.m.I. 
for friendahip, dating, complnion
"'Ip. Pleul 'ospond 10 Iowa 
lodge. 219. Co,"MIIa IA 5Z!41. 

IWM. 24. European. Int ..... ed In 
long·term r.l.tlon"'lp wkh _.u· 
al gl,l. PO 80. 808. lowl City. 

HELP WAITED 
EARN EXTIIA mo".y helping 
othe .. by giving plums. TIl_ to 
lour hou .. 01..,. .. ti ..... NCft 
_ COlI eern you up to S80 1* 
month. Pold In calli. For Inlo ....... 
tion. coli or ItOP It lOWA CITY 
PUISIU CDITEA, 318 East 
Bloomington S ...... 351-4701. 

HIED: F_1a nude model lor Ii'
drowlng. 55.00 "''''',. Call 
351-1858. 

'AlIT nNl null 11m. p_ 
wonled. Inqul", st 10111 .. Drug. 331 
West Fourth 51_. 10111on. llo, 
coIl 1-3011-787-1321 . All< for Tom 
Kourll. 

au-A .I0Il11 NtItionoI Pori< 
Co:I 21 po~ plus 0pen
Ings. Complata Intorrnatlon. 15.00. 
Port Report. Million 1IIn. Co .• 1161 
2nd A ... WH. Kollopofl, 101T _,. 

VOtUNTDIS 
NllDED 

Aatblltlcl 
16-60 ~ old WhOK 

symptoms are severe In 
August Ihtouah Septernber. 
Must be nonsmoker, not 
on aUerti shots or usIni 

steroids dally. CaD 

351·2135 
Monday-Friday between . 
8:30 AM.-ll:3O AM. 

and 1:30 P.M,-,,:3O P.M. 
Compensation available. 

NOW 1INI1NQ 1uI1 '" I:' ti ... 
......,...,.,., dillMw.s. NigIIII. AfIIIIr _ 2-4pm, _ R ..... 

_ . Eor . 
IWI ... MUDU NOW 

W. WIll ..... .,.,., In. good _ 
In "'" _ vortr or. W.· .. 1M 
_ ogoncy lhlt ClIft IIbout .,.,.,. 
Cau 3180354-4771 or ...... PO 110. 
6341. Co ..... ,... lA 52241. 

IIAJINY ogoncy hoo Imrttedll1e 
~,..In _ V ..... c:on.-;. 
cut IIId .,.".,. _ Must commit 
..... yell. Cl"'c ~ntI. 
31 .... 1t1211. 

_ITIIDY 0"1c4t .......... ..... 
'-r. 18 '-rwl_. 101 .... 1ypI" 
..... 50 WP101. Con1lCt Rape 
Victim Advocacy Prog ...... 
36H20e. 

_ ITIIDY poaitlon lor 
_ .... ry/ 'oceptionlst. 1&-40 
'-rwl_. 14.501 hou,. Mull 
type 50 WP101. Contact 101ecco. 
351-4357. 

.-AlIINO help lor ClmpUl 
OI\IIII ... tlonl. -.. dlll ..... t 
projoctl. ItOt mu"" ...,rt. 101.kl .. 
much • you <*d. W .... : 
Fund .. lling. Bo. 304. _.lA 
50010.~h_ 
Imrtted .... ly. 

YOUIIITHIII ntIdod lor b .. in
IntuN(! ""11d's pottomlng p"'IJr ..... 
101omlng 0' -.1 .. hou .... 011-
Ible. Call 3SoI-338II1Of dotalll _r 
8:00pm. 

YOUTH! CHllIIT1AN EDUCATION 
DlIIECTOR 'or maiOli". ""u,ch 
with strong program 01 Youth 10Iinistry ond Educotion _, _ 
City. 1~15 hourol* _ during 
IChooI yeor With .. nou. IQIIIIId 
g'oupo. 'n_ will ... 
co.",,- by Oct_ 3, Send 
_ to FI .. , Church Unlled. 
Bo. 307. West liberty. low. or 
1121·2988 or I12He51 . 

W~D: E.pon.....t evaning 
line cookI. Apply 2-5pm _ . 
dap at Grwnbriar Reltliur.nt. 
Co,""IIII. No phone colle pIHIO. 

LJft~N Ii...,: E.changs .... t 10, 
child co"'. __ , 354-8148. 
_Ingo. 

NEEDU: Pin tlml wilt"""" 
...M .... portUIM bartenders lor 
leu,.. ond banquets. Apply In 
poroon . Aodewoy Inn. ~ One! 
Hlg""lY 885. Cor.lvllle, II\. EOE. 

_II STUDY uliltant In tislu. 
cv"u .. lab. W .... g_ ... end 
.~ lab dutlos, 20 '-roI 
_ , 14.1021 hCKir. Contact lind. 
V., 0yII.358-2145. 

CAR!01Yl!1I with own 
trlnsportation needed tor regular 
b.bylittlng lob. Wodnftday mom. 
Ing •. ~. 

_PARENTS 
Sys_ Unlimited Is Int.rviewing 
couptM to live In and men. 
group home lor __ nllily 
dlublod ada_II. Minimum 
two yel .. cotllgt pius two yeo .. 
I.porienco wKh d.d. populations. 
Salory pius beneHls. CIN 33&-8212. 
EOEIM. 

AVON 
NHd lilt .. SSS 10< ochool? 

E.rn up to 50%. 
Call Miry. 338-7623; 
8renda. 845-2?,7e. 

BELPWANTED 

'aper CarrIen 
In tho followlntl 8IUS: 

II' East Court, 1 st. 2nd. 
JrdAvwu6 

II' RoNllds. Brown, Gilbert 
II' Jefferson. Market, 

Governor. Iowa Ave. 

Contact: 
TBJ! DART IOWAN 

Clradatloa 
353-6203 

Now accepting 
opplications for 

Iowa City's 
newest nightspot-

"FRIDAY'S" 
Applications being taken 

al the Tycoon I.e. for 
Cocktail Woitresses, 

Bouncers 
and experienced 

Bartenders. 

11-3:30 
Friday and Monday 
• 
IUIPI!IIIO .... port. tlmo. 
_oneI nights. Apply in PO'~'" 
Giordano' .. FI .. t A .. nUl. 
CoroIvI1I1. 

DDl!I running mlko ...... _ .. ? 
When you run or •• ere .... do )'ou 
_I. cougIt or hi ... light 0' 
bu,nlng chell? 11 you ~ 
_ oyntptomo of estItma .1Iot 
.. ... Islng • .,.,., ""'y be otIglbie to 
........ modIcotlon to p.-l t_ oymptomo. Co __ 

S2OO. Can lor 010 .. In_ton, 
_1135. ~riday 
-. "'" '-.. 018:»-12 ond 
.I-1:3Opm. 

I'OUTICALI Em_AI. 
ACTMIT 

Entry ..,., pooIIiono lor pub4ic 
out_1IId1und ........ Hou .. : 
, - " ..... $1Il0l_ plu. full 
_ . In Cedar IIIpIda, call 

''-72011. 
IIYIIW. piIfIOM to do IighI deltw.ry wortr IIId run .,_ for 

local civic club II'omotion. Mull 
"... own car and .alld Dl. Good 
PIr. pilei In calli dally. 0_ IIId 
....... IhIftI. _1jIpIy 01\ 
--..y. October 2nd-. 
10000001pm end 4pin-7pm .. 
120t5 &ouIIt RIvotai4e D ........... 
_ Pori< ,"n (In "'" 00II_ 
.. .. IC_ hom .......... _I. 
No ......... co ... p... 
....1W.1Id ... to do ~ _lor __ ................ 

Good hourly PIr, paid In COllI 
daHr:_~ 1Init ond ..... porery, dey 
ond """,,~ ... 1ftI -'IIbte, _ onw..-y, 

ILAYlI.A8CIII ~ '*-' 1!M>-1 .... 
Wri1er Iphotog...". /JIu......... ond ""-7pm II 1206 Sau1I1 
<*d ....... l11li John 101. ZItII ..... I. R ...... on.. II "'" AIoIde I'IIIc 

:_::2:7:":. ======:..1"'" ('""'" _00 ..... -r. hom .......... """'-I. No pItonI 
\ 0IItt. pr..o. ....uc •• c •• 

VOUIf1-.a BUS.. ' 
OPPORTlllln 

4 

TYPIIS 
OI'll!IIIINC1D, f .. ~ ICCU,.ta, 
T_ piIJIIII. manut<:r!pll. 110. 
la.1 SaIOct ..... 331-31011. 

AU. ...... r typing n_. Can Cyndl. 
351-10118. -.Ings beforl IOp.m .. 

'APElII typed. F.'ICCUrl1., __ ..... E ....... t 

Eme<gency Sec....,. 338-6874. 

'APEIII (eIIl ahIad lor .... mlght 
.... 1c4t~ .... ufcripb. _ f .... 
lC ... r .... ...-nd1o. _'8. 
COWNI ""NO IWOIID 
I'IIOCIIIING. 201 Dey ""Ilding. 
MOft lOWA 1I0OI(, 1I-5pm • 
33W6I8. E_tng • . 351-4473. _D ~nglt typlng .. t ... 
Pro_OIIOI. Oiocount 10 It_II. 
338-7071 . 

'''''"I typed. ,1.001_. 
Fronc:I1. ~. Germ ... Or .... 
"" ......... F .. t. ICcUlltl. 
331-«101 . 

FAIT. lCCu,.1I typist. 11 .. on 
bUIll".. 11.00 per doubl. opoced 
pogo. Call R~da. 337-41161. 

ROUNNE .. ""NO ... ... 
1IfIU1IlI, tt....., mlnUICrlpta, 
pope .... 1pilC1I1I •• In Medlcol .nd 
Solenllflc. Fill. ICcurlll .nd 
dopondable. Vary rlhlOlt.bla. 
31_7"283. _Ingl collect 

,"n·1 TYPINO 
15 .,.. ... IXporlll1CO 
term popo ... 1_. 

IBM. 33&t888. 

COLONIAL 'AIIK 
IUII.II RR_ 

1027~"'d.,_ 
Typing, .. ord p_lng. Iatt .... 
"'''''''. bookkeeping. whlt_ 
you <*d. AIIo. r"!jular .. d micro
_ t",nocrlption. Equlpmonl. 
IBM DiIpIoywrhlr, F ..... Hlolent. 
...... nable. 

FAIT. 'CCur.lllyping. All IOn.. 
Cio. 10 compus. J54.a813. 

OUALITY typing: MlnulCrlpta. 
theMa, papera. .. ; romlne. 
languages. Oarman. Both. 
1-8013-6348. 

FIll! '''''KINO. Typing. edlllng. 
...,rd p,oceaIng. Spead Is our 
IpICllltyll'll!CHMAN RCRETAR. 
lAL II(AVIC!. 351~23. 

WllmNO CONSULTANT turlll 
rough drafts InlO pofllhod 
_ .... ,11110'opoff.nytl .... 124 
Eest W .... lngton. Words Worth. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
_D PROCUI1NO • !DlTlNO 

_3121 

IlllAN·1 WOld PrOClOlingi 
Typing. Paper .. rnonulIC,lpII. 
_. dioMrtations. Pro_n.1 
quotlty -18.,.. .... perlenco. IB101-
PC with iattor qulUlY P<lnt ... V.ry 
reooonable rot ... Call 354-5133 
Inytl"". 

OOHAWKI 
Eaoyl(.,a mok .. projeCts and 
popoll _I Wo,dp,ocoss lnstnd 
of typing. computer spell check· 
Ing. Rent an 18101 PC 'or 5 mi"",,, 
or 5 hours. ,t\(:ron from the Public 
library. 354-5530. 

FllEE PARKING. Word prOCOOllng, 
editing, typing. Spead II our 
IpilClaltyll'll!CHMAN SECRETAR· 
lAl 1!IIY1C!. 351-1523. 

TllUIT "lloo ,.... •• .-...-. 
...... "" .. nlllin THE DAllY 
IOWAN ClA6S1FIEOS. 

WHO DOES In 
AIICMIJICTUIIAL _un. co""",· 
lry, eiaclrlc4tl, plumbing. painting 
and masonry. 33,.1070 lmobila). 

FUTON. mode locally. Slngl • • 
double. qUlin. choice 01 fabrics . 
Call~. 

DON NICKERSON, Attorney ., 
Low. 

Practicing primarily In 
lmmlgrl1lon & CusiOm. 

(515) 274-3581 

pIwt~.."nu

DO») [rCU)co 
"'-Sot, 

Speclalhll, II 
publication , Promotional and 

wedding photography 

WEDDINO ond po~ .. lt specI.'lt,. 
SUlln Di ... PIIolograplty 
354-e317 .lter Sp.m. 

TIl! TAllOR8- Complat. mon ·. 
and women'. 111e'ltion..- ICrOli 
lrom Old CapMol cent., It 118 
Sou1h Clinton. ~ 

WOOOBUIIN SOUND RAVICE 
1111. and servtces TV. VCR. 111<00. 
auto IOUnd and commercial .ound 
.. ... and "Nice 400 Hlghllnd 
Court. 338·75047. 

QUALITY _NO AND ALftRA· 
TKlNI. Re.son.ble ,alii. 
337-1507. 

Dl'II!lIT _ing. a""lIlona with 
0' without potI ...... ReoIOnobla 
prica. e28-1M7. 

"-"ITIeI FA8IIlCATION 
PIe'1g1us, lucitall1Y''''' 
PI.IXlFOllMI.1NC. 1014 Gilbert 
Cou~. 351"', 

lTUDI!NT HEALlII 
I'IIUCIllPTtONI? 

H ......... ' doctor coil It In. 
low 1 ... priCOl • WI deliver FREEl 
51. blockl lrom Cllnlon St. Dorms. 

CENTRAL REXAlL PHARMACY 
Dodge It Dewnpon 

33&-3078 

CHI_II" T.llo, Shop. mon·. 
.. d _ '. oIt.,.tlon • . 12I1+ 
Eoat W .... lngton 51 ..... 0111 
351-1229. 

CHILD CARE 

CHlUllllN'l CWIOIN ""'!IIOIII. Agel 2 .. , III. 
denco ... 111 ond longuoge ..... 
IIId P101 "'- 33H5S5. 
IIIQIITIJII!D lamlly dayco .. 1111 
openinfl lor todd1er1. 351-8072. 

Pl'II!lIlINCID IIIOIhtr hal ..... 
IngI for ohlldco ... iOtIlngend 

=~ ..... AtIoI- t . 

HAIR CARE 

LOST & FOUIID 
LOIT: Ki .... , groy Ugor; Wflita 
pi"'. belly. oround 1)11; "'" 
oollor ; I0Il_ Sunday. F.lrcItIti 
51_. 361.2734. 

POUND: BI .... kl_ on !owl 
Avenue, Sundoy momlng, "
coil 354-5788, 

LOIT: Tort __ ' cot ...... 
_ month. old. Johnaon and 
low •• AnI_" to SllIc .. "-... 
3504-88IIII. 

LOIT: On camp .... MIl ~ 
__ In ""'roon COM. !rom 
0,. Ottbudl·' offic., Very Impor· 
111111 Reword. Pleul coil 364-0743. 

LOIT: SIIve, llaf. 1hIpod pin 
downlown. great ...,tlmontll 
.alU'. Reword. 351 ..... 

WAnED TO BUY 
IU\'INQ cI_ ,Ingl and _ gold 
ond 1I1Y1'. lTEI'H'IIT_ , 
cor .... 107 S. Dubuque. :J5.I.ll1Y. · 

NUD lOME CAlM III A 1UIIm 
Round UP tholl u .... nlld 1_ 
.nd advenl .. them In ~E DAILY 
IOWAN Cl.\SSIFIEDS. 

YARD 
GARAGE SALE 
MOVING lila : saturdays. fum!-
tu ... eiaclronlc:o. _ 110 1/2 
~uth SUmmit. 33&<Il0l . _tngo 

MISC. FOR SALE 
useD YKUUm cl.aners, fIlIOn. 
Iy prl...t. IAAND"" VACUIa 
361·1453. 

20 GAlLON lith tIIIk oompIoto 
with Itand, hut«, derOlOl and 
mil'. 150. Olrlll~ blcycll. 
$30. Uoyds _k ... , lunar and 
omptlfllr, 135. ~7. 

~ IAY1N01 on.N ..... rewe 
,qulpment. W. bI.t any price In 
town on mlcrowlWl, TVs, VCRs, 
ttlll'WOS, ,adar detKtort and morw. 
Brad. 351_; K.ith. 33H188. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COMMUNITY AUCTION .... ry 
Wednesday ..... ing _)OIIr 
unw.nted II ..... 361 .... 

IOOIlCA" $19.95; 4-<1,_ 
chill. 149.85; 4odro ... r doIk. 
149.85; labia. 129.95; I.,....{ 
$129.95; 1ut0it1. $79.85; chairs, ItC. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 5S2 
North Dodge. Open llam-5:1!j1nt 
_rydoy. 

FOAM CUltom cut Iny ,bl, any 
density. MAITEII MAnU .. 
MAURI, 415 10th A_Uf. COllI
.iI18. 351·2053. &-l; :3Opm. 

FACTOAY DlIIECT MAmI!IIU, 
bu. IPrlngs. Inno'IP,lng 0' ,_. 
all standard sizes, CUltom ail_. 
alao. FUTONS, all 111" . .... 1TtII 
ItATTlleSl MAllfIII, 415 10th 
Avenul. Corolvillo. 351·2053, 
&-l;:3Opm. 

COUCH and chai' 'or only "00. 
cIeon. good condition. 337-5574. 

SI'II!!D QUlEN ..-.. d dryor. 
..collent condhlon. _. 

RCA 19" colo, TV. good plctu",. 
best oller. 354-3271. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP 1111 IUDQET IHO'. 2121 
South Ri.,.,oIde Drive. 10' good 
usod cloffting ..... 111 k_cIton 11_ 
ItC. Open _ry doy. 8:45-5:00. 
338-3(18 

ANTIQUES 
COnAGI ANTIQUES I. no .. 
located .t 507 South Oilbert. W. 
I .. IU .. oak. wllnui end c""nlry 
pine; Intlq"" .CCISIOtin. F_ 
Chlnl. 

LAM! osk 'iling c.bi ..... 001< 
kitchen C\lpboord. OIk highboy 
and wick .. lOll. COnAG! Aim
lIlIES. 507 South Gilbert. 

THe ANTIQUE MAll 
Dosks. UtbiII, d'-'l. books. 
vlntlge clothing . wicko,. gl_ 
...... cotletlbtM. 10-.epm dilly. 
354-1822. 507 Soulh Gilbert. 

BOOKS 
YAu:, SIIAIIUPEAR!. Forty 
volu,,*. 185. Hounted 1IookJItop. 
337·2986. T~osdlY· Frid.y. 
1:3O-Iprn. Saturdoy. 11-8pm. 

""M" A. NEWMAN. Wortd 01 
101at_tlea. Four YOtu ..... S50. 
Hounled Book"'op. 337·2988. 

_LD WAR I. History. "'8. 10 
volume" mint condition, photos, 
mapo. $125. Hountod 1IooIrIhop. 
337·2HII. 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMEIT 
1l1li COPI!A 1~ m_ •• eellInI 
copIn. Dosl<o, compullr _. ~1o 
cebl.... 331I-l800. 

COMPUTER 
_ 1'01'. 28eK. _ willt hard. 
.1,. and IOttw.rw KCeUOrill, 
poid $3500, uldng S2OOO. 
f12f1-1143. 

DtIIIenu. _,octu .... : 3101. 
lifETIME WARRANTY. FrIO dot ... 
ary. '" .. cII. Vot ..... dloCounca. 
CaM lor ... ".". prtclng. IOWA 
01SK. 351-2474. 

RECORDS 

lllCOIIO COUIc:TOII~ _ayoI ...... forq lid 
ROCK. JAU. ond BLUE ... _ .w.· .. 1oca 
co ... 01"""" A_ St_. 

MUSICAL 
IISTRUMEIT 



-"'" ........ --

-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

rrs WILDt 
trSCRAZY1 

,t's The Top F100r 
Guitar Store 

our OF THE JJUJE 

Ja0SALE 
W rsellit than 

lDre-wlde SlJI}/ng!! 
up tD 4mI off. Selected 
Slrlngs-lwo for one. 

Sale ends 
W, ~r 21, ,PH 

TOP FLOOR 
GUITAR STORE 

114 But College 
Open JO to 5. 

C/o5ed Monday {or mooifY}. 
Open Tuesday at new 

location at 
4Z3 Highland AN. 
PItone 351-2989 

11-' Odyuoy .~nl,,"lz.r. mUIt 
JoII. S250 or best ollor. C.II 
:J54-lIl0l 

STEREO 
mllEo BAOIlEN? Picture tuzzy7 
Qualify oudlo! video repair IONleo 
....... iI.ble .t HAWKEYE 
AUOtO. 311 ralt Wllhington. -'li 
1N\d. IOrviced. 90 doY' w.rranty 
OIl our worl<. Oon'l put up with b.d 
tound any longer- bring illn 
iOdayl 

(JIttIYO CP1017A. a,o cartrldg •• ""10 rack Includod. $120. 
)54-9571. 

IIUST .. II: Bo .. 901 .p •• k ... 
W./tqual lzlr, top of t'- line, IKri
tiel. seoo. "KAI reoHo-raol. $180. 
Ponuonlc portabl<> FIoI ca ... no. 
120, AT&T rrlmlin. phone. SAO. 
Call 3311-2044 _ 7-IOpm. 

YAIIAHA pro amp CSO. Vomaho 
power Imp C70. 250 wIn. par 
channel. Pionee, PL l000A turnt· 
1bII, direct drivi JVC ludio mixer, 
• bind. t.lA,2000. Technlca Rl soe 
r"l-\o-,",. JBl.22O To ... r tpOIk
A BOO Win polk power. 400 Wan 
conllnuou. power. KLH Burwtn 
1201, ' ... rch nol .. ~uc1ion. 
WIny IIxtr.s • • xcellent system. 
1·3116-7228. 

RENT TO OWl 
LEISURE n.,£: Rent (0 own, TV'I, 
""toI, microwave., appliances, 
Iumltu". 337-99OO. 

IV. VCR. IItroo. WOODBURN 
SOUND. 400 Highfond Court. 
Xl6-7541. 

"'OlOGRAPHY 
THE DARK ROOM 

'fie fen\ Cal .... ~ooms 
13 S. linn. 337-4023 

WE MAKE I~ first word in every 
01 cl .. ~11ed .d bold and ,n upper 
cast You can add emphasis to 
you, ad by making that word 
unique tn tlddltlon, for a small tN, 
you Cln hlv. olher bold or upper 
case words In the lexl of your ad. 

TV·VIDEO 
YlO£O_ • • RCA" &.1 zoom,. 
dltraet.r g.nerator, loaded with 
""urIS,. rive months old. like new, 
1m ~I" $1250) 338-8061 . 

hW TV. 12'. Stars. very good 
condllion. &30. 338·9662 after 5;30. 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 
COMPlETf Sltlnlt8 receiver 

systtms at low, low prices. 
Horlthelmtr Entorprt_. Inc. 
Or~ •• "t1Ie-~,..vE • loti 

Hlghw.y 150 South 
Hazelton I" 50641 

1-800-832-5985 

ENTERTAINMENT 
RENT.A-GENIE 

AUTHENTIC B!LLY DANCER 
To dance at aU occasions. 

354-86311 

OilC Jockoy 
WHALIN ' DALE 

Stale 01 Art Sound 
At Stone Age Prices 

tl 338-9937, _nings 

; 6000 THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 
\UNO RICHARD'8 ROVal Happy 
Hour. Mondsy -Friday. 4:30pm 
~:3Opm. 9pm - 11 pm. Two for 
one on drinks, 50J drawl. King 
Rido.rd·. 'n Syc.more Mill. 

COllI! to Dane's D~in Dairy 
wtItr. they serv, Da".'s d.Ucious 
Soft $eM, Ol l'1Oon $Oft frozen 
rogvn. Nndwlch ... nlchoe .nd 
"""" .• nd lit olher dairy 
f)rDduct •. Hour. : Noon-9pm 

• IIon .• Thu .... Noon-1Opm Fri. and 
SoL One mile SW on HighwI~ 1. 
turn right on Sunset. 

APPLES: Road, now and winter 
k"", ... Cortllrld. Jonathln. Red 
Ooliclou •• Goidon DellcioUI, Wino
lip. $10.00 I busllol. Scanergood 
Frionds School. W .. t Bronch. 
1~5836. 

nCKETS · 
II( wlrll H",k.ye Footblll tlckots. 
351-5en. 

YfANTED : Two or tour MlJOn 
UcIto .. 1o ..... '.,.,lblli g.m ... C.II 
cotltel a~. 515-867.e75O. 

DlIPBI~'- lour tlckot. 
to M,chl me on October 
11th. 2 or 353-0018. 

WAIITI!D: Two tlck01l logether lor 
...... Michlgln garno. October t9. 
I'IIono 845-2889 ...... ,ng • . 

W'mo: Two tick." for loI'chi
!" 81m • . C.II 364-7381 . _nlngo. 

IIRD lwo lich.l. 10 IoIlchlgon 
S\oto gome. CaN TUOIdoy- Frldoy. 
!:\lOpIrH!;OOpm. 354-'4747. 

IIA11T1!D: Two tlchot. to lowe
ltinolt 'OOlball gome. 354-9398. 

IIA11T1!D: Four IIckOla to Mlchlgon 
S\oto. prlco nogoUlblt. wont good __ ,. 

nCKETS 

WAIIl1!D, F""r Ilc ..... loI lchli/on or 
two U_ Top dollar. 361-6581. 

III!IPI!RATU Y .- two tlclceto 
lor the ~ 18th low. VI 
Michigan gome. Willing to pey big 
.... CoIl ~18 or 353-0121 
onytlme. 

• AIITUI, Two IoIlchlg.n Stalt 
tlclceto. ooy _lion. 337·7815. 

WAIITUI, Throo lIudonl tlc_ to 
tho IoIlchigln gomo. October la. 
364-a382. 

CASH for tlckOla to I.IIchigln 
Gornt. CIII Tom .1 354-073t. 

SPORTING GOODS 
CONVINCINGLY good bu~ 1 Skit. 
RONignol, StroIO. 1._. plUl 
Solomon 727 ,"Mingo. ,155. John. 
361~112. 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
HAlMA YOGA tor one hour Unlver
I/ty crodlt IrocrMlion. 
8:3O-II :00prn. 338-4070. 

IOWA CITY YOOA CEIIl1!R 
Nlnlh ye .... perlenced In. truetlon. 
.tartlng now. CIII Sorbor. Welch. 
88l-25IS. 

DIET C!IIl1!R 
Welghl .... n_nl Program 

Dally PlOr Counootlng 
WAlJ(-INS WELCOME 

870 Cepitol 
338-2359 

8.30-5;3Opm.IoI·F. Sot 1-1 t 

FREE fit .... _nt. % lat. 
IInlbllily. Itrength .•• roblc. 
7-tpm. October ' . 7. 15.29" 
FlotdhOU" 4411 . Hatlth Iowa! 
Student HHlth. llS6-2448. 

STOP Smoking Clinic. TuOldor. 
Oclober 8th. 7pm. Hoover Room. 
IIoIU. H.allh low .. Studtnl Hatlth. 
35&-2448. 

MOVING 
STUDENT !IOVINO HIMCE 

_1c8I .nd e •• y. 
ut-2I34. 

STORAGE 

STORAGE·STORAGE 
Minl--wlr.nou .. units from 5'x10', 
U-Sto""AN. DIal 331-3606. 

BICYCLE 
11" liENS I!). tpIId. foom grips, 
londo ... light .• good commuler. 
$90. 337-3989 a«.r 8pm. 

TREK 850. mountain bike, lOP 01 
line •• 'most new, S495f oHer. 
35-C--3799. 

MOTORCYCLE 
8_ 'AU!8 AND SERVICE 

New and used bikes at small town 
pri .... NEO'S "UTO "NO CYCLE. 
ANer.1de IA. Ten miles south of 
Iowa City. Or;"" and .. vel 
1148-3241. loll froe. 

IIcCYCLE 
PROFUSIONAL MOTORCYCLE 

REPAIR 
Klwuakl, Honda, Ylmahl, 
Triumph. SuzukI. Coillollck, 
338-0009. 100m-5pm. 

1171 SUZUKI SP370. 1975 Hondl 
Cl380. 1971 Monle Corto. Your 
c~oIce. $350. "~Ol 5;00. 337~134-. . 

lh5 YAMAItA FJ800. blacirl rod. 
1200 miles, elCcalfent condition, 
must MIl, $1800, free helmet. 
354-4227 .• «or 5pm. 

, .. , YAMAHA 400 Spacial. gr •• t 
shape, new tif.and bat1ery, $8001 
offer. Rick. 338-5728. 

1111 YAMAHA M .. im 400. 5000 
miles, •• cellent condition, $10001 
offer. 351-6925. 883-2104 (home). 

GARAGEIPARKING 
PARKtNG LDTS. 2t4 EISI DIvan
port. 314 South Johnson. $10.00. 
337~1. 338-84&4. 

AUTO SERVICE 

_'I ..:otIIT IlAllATIIII 
.. AUTO IlEPAII 

Towing and Starting 
Service 

Low Rates 
1110 ..... 1I111ert 

354-5813 

,...---COQPOIC---, 
I * LUll • IlL • m1D 

,14.10 I 
I PI •• Tn I 
I with thlt c ... pon I 

~1InICI 

I Comoo-Iotubt " DuINq.. t 
I 3l7~ I 
I Inr .ppoin ..... ' I 
L __ ~=-*!." __ .J 

AUTO PARTS 
.11M .. AUTO SALVAGE 

ROIooneblt Pri.,.. 
628-4330 or 351~11 

IAnERIEI ..... and rtcondl
Iioined. gu.rantoed. Iroe dotlvery; 
lump .tlrtl. 110; 10_1 p'.1cod 
I t.rt ... ond .I .. m.lo ... IATnIlY 
IlINO, 36t-7130. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT to buy ultd or .... ocked 
ca .. and Irucks. 361-«111 

1177 IMPAlA, •• eolenl condition. 
IYOrythlng now. 11750/ otfor. 
337-7098. 

1875 MERCURY. bed bOdy. good 
englno. l0l00. C.II momlng. boIor. 
10:00. I.k lor Grag. 331·2045. 

IEIIO AUTO IALES buys. .. II •• 
U.dOI. 831 South Dubuque. 
354-41178. 

1.71 FOlIO F.lrmont wagon. ps. 
PB. AC. AWFIoI ca_ •• now lirw. 
o.cotlent In-n-oul. S25OO. 
33fl.2INI7. 

1.71 M!lICUIIY Capri RS. 2.8l 
V-e. M.OOO •• ir. ps. PS.IlIwr. 
bt.ck. TRX meg. with now tlrw. 
brak ... 12700. 364-8342. 

11M CAMAIIO Z2tH.O. loedod. 
tow mU ... d.k btue ... cottont 
condition. mull ootl. "0.600. 
318-388-8733. 

AUTO DOMESTIC I 

,.7I1IODCR OIINI, 40. NC. ps. 
Automatle. 30 MPO. g .... .,.. 
35+38t8 olter &pm. 

GIIIrN. , ... CHIVY ImpolL Ru", 
g,..11 _ offor. 337-'4767. 

GIllEN , ... Chevy Impolo. RUlli 
g,..l1_ off .... 337-'4767. 

1m CtI!VIIOl!T Clpflce. AC. 
crul .. ond trip monl"" ..... llorll 
condition. Il00. ~ or 
36t..e28. 

1114 fOIID Thundorblra. Run. 
grMt. A Ilnlt r\lOI. Intorlor gr"l 
taoOI oner. 364-7241. 

1112 CAI'III. T -rool. crul ... V-e. 
.... IIr ...... roo. 361-8813 or_ 
at 705 Church. &4800 or bIIt olftr. 

CIIfYIIOl!T Citation. 11111. 'our 
door. por1oct condition. AIoIIFM. 
354-80414. 

1m M .. TAIIO, ....-. $eOO. 
.... muffltr. 364-1153. -'lng. 

1110 CUlUIi WagOl1. 360 dloMf. 
_. $25001 olter. 361-0e40. 

1m MUSTANO Hatchbeck. $eOO. 
331-7757. -,Ina-. 

1171 MONARCH, automatic. now 
bantrY. good br.k" . nd lir ... 
12.000 ml .... 11300. Cotl338-5t21. 

,.71 HORIZON. 4 tpIId. 4 door. 
low mlleege. e.ul"nt condition. 
33104100. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1111 BTl ptu .. Triumph hotch
back, red, black interior. Nicel 
S3eOO. 361·5178. 

117. LE CAR ..... engine and 
nttt bOdy. 11500/ offor. 364-3973. 

YELlOW 1977 PorlChe 924. good 
running condillon. fI .. 1 16500. 
338-'4915 ... enlngs. 

1171 L! CAR. 1978 Honda Civic, 
VW Bu. Compor Spocili. 1179 
GLC 1.Iozdo. two VW Bug •. All 
prlcod Iround 11000 each. 
364-5778. Ilk 'or Doug. 

1t71 HONDA Civic CVCC, 77.000 
mi .... good condition. liking 
11200. Phon. 354-.,99. 

1110 TlI-7 convertible. S-tpIId. 
15.000 mil ... $5800 . .... Ilenl. 
393-3871. 

1t75 RAIIIT. "WFIoI ClllMtt • • 
.. cell.nl condlUon .• hlrp. 11000. 
33tHI748 ... anlngs. 

1171 SU .. RU 2 door. 5-tp11d. 
7 • • 000 mila. $750. 364-2892. 

I. RABBIT. S-.pood. good 
condition. $25001 otfor. 337-7098. 

SUBARU 18OOGL. 4 door. t980. 
FWD. only 22.000. AIoIIFIoI. one 
owner, .MceUenl conditon. 
~14. 

1177 IIAlOA GLC. 73.000 mU.a. 
. utom.tlo. good condition. $850. 
338-3157. evening •. 

LOOKING for gr.11 commul.r c.r? 
Don't car. to w.lt for shipment of 
85'0? 1984 Hond • • blue CAX 1.5L. 
looded. 35 IoIPG. $7500 nogoll. 
abkl. SeriOUI Inquhi.s call 
319-283-6659. I.ave m .... g •. 

S_. 1978 3201 . AC. "MIFM 
ca&Sette. sunroof, autOMatiC. 
,xcel..", condition, low mUeage. 
newtr In snow, 354--9100. 

ADventures 

'/Oo~ Fi<EE.lIf IMfIZ AWlJmV 
lIlOQ 'p,ll1t()fo\ WAIIffi)~D. 

ROOMMATE 
WAIYED 
ROOMIIA TrI • We hove r .. idents 
who n-.d roommates for on., two 
and three bedroom apartrMfltl. 
Information Is available for you 10 
pick up betwoon 9 and 4 It 414 
Eut Market S1r .. t. 

DAilY IOWAN CLASSI'IEDS 
Try U'-_ y",,'. Ik. uII 

FEMALE, gr.d! prot_lon.l. own 
room, shere foor bedroom house, 
quiet, clean, laundry, CIOH, '150. 
628-8491 or 353-4891. 

NONI!IOIlINO male roommatl. 
ahlre studio apartment. two blocks 
from P.nt.crlSt, $145/ month, HJW 
paid. Call Bruca. 354-6252. 

ROOMMATE to share very niCI 
two bedTOOM apartment with male 
grad .tudent. Two .tory apartment 
w/l)_menl. hordWood floo ... nice 
neighborhood. $185 plu. 112 utili· 
1I ... ~75O. 

F!MALE to .ho .. two bedroom 
",Irtmenl. S 1651 month. HIW pold, 
two block. from campus. 
337-2948. 

F!1IAl!, own room In duple •• 
tumllhod . $120 ptu.114 uIIIIII ... 
nice. qulol neighborhood In Cor.~ 
ville on bUoIl ... 338-1225 sltor 
4:00. koop trying. 

LIVE-IN .ilttr ••• ch.ngo r.nl lor 
chilo care. Nonamok.,. 354-9149, 
evenings. 

FEMALE low student looking lor 
roommetl for two bedroom apart
ment. low util~"'. 338-9322 .fter 
Spnl. 

MAll. own room In I .. go two 
bedroom. on buill ... Ste7 plu. 112 
utllitlol. 338-5384. 

SHARE '''mhOUIO live ml'" oul. 
MOl month plus mllntenance. 
351~7011. 

-...elKE", procticolly In 
officioncy. vory nleo hoUIO . Color 
1\1, mtcorowaWl, WID. Shire utili· 
t .... $215. ClolO. 364-2504. 

NONS_INO lI'od/ prol .... onoi. th." I.rge furnllhod thr .. 
bedroom. two beth •• quiet. 
com'ortablt. nleo neighborhOOd. 
own Dodroom. bUill ... S1l10 ptu. 
113 utilitios. Joll. 337-5851. hoop 
trying. 

LARGE aportment. Ono- two 
mort poopIo. total 3. fully furn
iIhod. _ tit loI.y. " eo. 
35H511. 
__ Admlnlllrllion lIuc10nt 
whh two bedroom furn llhod lporl"*" .t Pentocrelt. Will ront oul 
extr. bedroom to qu'-t, rner"ftd. 
nOl1amoking "udenl. My _Ing 
IItor Spm. 3541lII13. 

Postscripts Column Blank 
Mall or bring 10 Room III Cormounlcotlont Cantor. Doodttno lor _-dey pubI_ I. 3 pm. '- may be 
tdiIod lor 1ongtIt. 1nd.1n generaf wttt not be pubIIlhod more thon once. NotIce oI_lor which edmloolon II 
Chlrgod wiN nol bI oocoptod. NotIce 01 political _ will not be 000IPI0d ... copt _ng .nnouncemonto 0' 
~nlzod lludent groups. PIooot print. 
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ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RElY DI Classifieds IIAU! roomm_ to Ihoro Iorgo 

bedroom In apaclou. condomi
nium. " 50/ month! peroon. 
Includot d_. Wnl.nd 
centr.1 air. ColILopko or Crolg. 
338-11731. 

DIll bedroom .. _t In Corof. 
ville. S220 _ . Hilt Haug __ 
ty. t12H8117. 

ONI! Ind two bedroomo, _1obIo 
Im......, .... ty. CoroMlto end __ 

Room 111 Communications Center ., 
TWO malol. $138 ownl $t23 ohara. 
nleo. South _noon. 3311-7467. 

City. No poll. 36t-241O • 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 
LUXUIIY Ihroe bedroom oportrMnl 
In Corlfy",-, whl'. with mate and 
fornalo. apaclou •• III opplton .... 
.. bit. buotlne. " 25 plUl tow utili
tlol. 364-3125 .«or &pm. 

IIAU, own room. 1145 plu. 113 
utili tlos. nice. rift. cl-. 361-2534. 

QUln norl,moklf. two bedroom, 
_ ... bIt ronl. clooe In. Coli 
331·2158. 

TWO HOUHllATrllo Ihor. Iorge 
bedroom w/full bath, living room, 
kit",*,. _ I dry9f. oflatroot 
porl<lng. cloM In, very _.blt. 
338-4038. 

FBlAL!, gred pr.lorred. to th ... 
two bedroom dupkuc ... t end of 
tow. "venu •• Ideol for .tuely. $210 
plu. 112 utlllt,", Call -,Ing •. 
351-7581. 

OCTOIERFREE. own room In 
forgo throe bedroom. cable. 1200/ 
month. ciOll. 354-a394. 

M!F to sha,. nic.ty furnished two 
MdroofTI condo, on bu,lIn., own 
room. "85. 364-5480. 3~18 
onytlme. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
QUII!T, clooe In. tumtohod .Ingl. 
room. Sl45 lmonth. no cooking. 
338-30118 dey •. 338~727 ..... ings. 

N9NlIIOKlNO grodl prol .... onol. 
cI .. n. quiet. furnished. utiNtl .. 
peld. tolephonl • • maiV I.rge. 11801 
$180. 33804070.1(}-11pm. 

LARGE rooms for rent, Wilking 
distance to campus, laundry. off. 
"_ perl<lng. sh.ra k~chOn . bath 
and living room. All utllH ... poid. 
froo .. bto TV, 1185. 35t-0322. 

DOWNTOWN room 'or rent • • 11 
utlllt ... peld. Call 3311-4774. 

TWO LAROE Ilr conditlonod 
lIudies. utilitlo. pelo. $210. 
337-3703. 331-6030. 

DELUXE ROOII 

Affordable dormitory .tyle room, 
kleal .... t ,ide location IlN' f1ftW 
law Building. Mk;:rowave, link, 
,.frlgerI1O" on buslln • • laundry, 
$185.351-11441 . 

NONS_,NG lamal., gred. 
llooping room. $125-150. 338-4070 
10pm·1tpm. 

LARGE. MImI- furnished WIth kitch
en and living room privileges. 
portion of utihties. SIMl/ month. 
351-0983. 

LAliGE room. elghl black. north 
of Mayflower. $140 plul utilitiH. 
351~129. 351-2114. 

AVAILAILE now. Furnished large 
room. no cooking. Utillti" Plld, 
338-8455. 

WANT responsible per~n. Desk, 
chllr furn ished Full kitllhln, living 
room, tub/aho ... r. City and 
Cambua. Yard, parking, clean, 
qulel area. $185. 113 Ulilil .... 
361-0690. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

DIll bedroom .tartJng It $210. 
IOmO with docks. In Corolvilto. no 
polo. Coli 364-3412. 

WlIT_ 
IIfWUNIT 

Largo two bedroom. HIW poId. 
l0l00. Coli 33804774. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

, PHI=AC"NT RIDGE APTS. ~ 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING: NewCorJ)et 

Slove, RefriElerolor 
Gorboge Disposal 
Free individuolly-controlled heo' 
Extro-Cleon Aportments 
Air Conditioned Apartmenls 

ALSO: Fr4lll Off-Street Porking 
Ployground ond Picnic Areo 
Lounary Focililies AlIt About Our 

CALL OR STOP IN ANYTIME SpeciaIo 011 2 oneI3 
351-0938 Iedroom ApIL 

OfFICE HOURS 
M-F 8.;10 to 5'00 2626lartelt Road G:r 

' 10_ City,lowo • 
~ow Pro .... ,;onolly Managed by Melroplex,lnc. ~ 

LAK.SID. 
efFICIENCIES 
TOWIlIIOUSES 

• Starting al S240 and up 
• SI. month leases 
• AIR/HE" T/W"TER PAID 
• 24 hour maintenance 
• On clt~ busline 
• Olympic swimming 

pool 
• T ennis courts 

A mist to SN. 
Call or visit TODAY. 

~ DISHWASHER in 
booutlM two bedroom condo. 
Corpotlng. dr-. qulot complo • . 
1450. Coli KlJIIone Proporty. 
338-8288 for detail • . 

LAIIGI! throe bedroom aport
montI. walking dilflneo to 
campus, ott· street parking, laun· 
drlol, lroe coblt TV .nd __ Wolff 
Tonning Bod. 351-0322. 

O. block from Cu"ltr. ono 
bedroom apIIrtment. fumlsMd, In 
_ 4-pIox. p.rI<lng. 212 Eat 
Foirchlld. 

EFFICIENCY oportmont down
town, 112 bfoc:k from campus. on. 
room plUI beth and kitchen, terms 
nogotlobto. 361-41037. 351-1528 . 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

" 

ICO'lSDALE UAIIT1IIlNTI 
Convenlonl, comlortable living. 
Ullr. cteon Iportmonll on buill ... 
h .. ted ",Imming pool. Coli lodey. .,-lm 

Altor 5pm. 337~ 

WElT lido. noor Hospitals, _pi 
Wator pelo. two bedroom. 
338-4774. 

lAR8E TWO BEDRlIOIII 
Separate dining area, 

air conditioning, 
quiet neighborhood, 
heat! water paid , rent 

very reasonable at 

$350.00. A~~i,I~~:I~ 
August 1. On DU""ne 

off-street parking. 

KEYSTOIE PIIOPERTIES 
338·8288 

NN two bedroom, .xc..n.nt loe ... 
lion. IrlO 10 10115. $355. ~78. 

QUIET Iocallon. two Dodroom wit1l 
glrage. near S~oro MIll. 1350 
plu, umll"'. ovailoblt 
October 111. 354-4987. 

SUlLEAH one -..om. ""lot. 
HIW pelo. Itundry lacll"' ... 
buotl ... S280 (ragul.r $270) . Cora~ 
ville. 351~1183. 

Open Mon.-Fri .. 9--6 p.m . 
Salurday. 10-5 p.m. 
SUnda~ . noon-5 p.m. 

~ 
m 7Tr21 

2401 HilNlY 6 Eat 
IOWI City 

337·3103 

FURHISH!O .fflclonc~ •• N ullllt ... 
p.lo. One porson. $245Imonth; 
two persons. $270 /month. 
354-5500. 

LARO! two bed condomlnum. 
_I lido locallon. III apptlon .... 
avalilble immediately. 351-2121 or 
337-9017. Century 21. Eyman
H,ln. 

SOPHISTICATED lNWG 
IN COMFY. HOMEY 

ATMOSPHEIIE 

• 11(051 side "" ... Arena/HOsptQIS 
e 2bfO'oom 

• Mony .>aptionoI-
• S350 

338-4"4 

mWUAIN REAlTY 

Property Management 
351-2121 or 337-1017 
AVAIUIU PIIIIPUTIQ 

1) Easl side. 3 bedroom house, $450lmonth 
2) West side. 3 bedroom house. $55O/month 
3) Coralville. 3 bedroom. D-Lot Line. $475/month 
4) 2 bedroom, Benton Manor Condos. $4OO1month .. m 

PIIOfESS1OIIAL PIIOPERTY .AIlA8EIBT 
U111tE1TAI. SERVICES 

_ sub ...... tillola~. full rengo 
and roIrigorator. AC. gas grill •. 
Corriego Hilt Aportmonts. O.y, 
338-5883. 

LARO! two bedroom. _r Cora~ 
vilit K·loIarl. Cable TV. on buollno. 
centrel heat end air, dlshwash ..... 
CIIrp.tlng, hlundry, off·,t,"t plrk· 
Ing. 354-0270. 

CLeAN first Hoor large apartment, 
• uit.ble for Ihrw or four people, 
offst""'t parkIng . r.'arancot 
roqulrod. 338-{)815. 

IlEAUTtFUI, qulel onl bedroom. 
pool, fir.~.ce. recently redecOf· 
atld. 1350 364-1788. 

SUBL£ASf one bedroom, lower In 
Rustic ~.nsk>n. $300 all utilities 
poid. B.lore10:300m Ift.r 8:00pm. 
337-3355. 

YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME 

LUlGE two bedroom. lam III" 
welcome. Country .. tting, small 
pets OtC. low HCurity d~sit. 
351-60001. VALLII " ... 1 

UiATJIU'J'I 
Heat and water paid 

One ""d two BR apts, 

UI-1U6 
"Mit. 

In Millionaire Accommodations 

To satisfy your most 
discriminating tastes 

IUelET. fall option. two bedroom 
lpertment. CIA. DIW. 13751 month. 
35&-'914 dlYS. 351-2545 Ifter 8pm 

TWO bedroom. walk to n,w Law/ 
I.IodI Sport •. 011 bUllina. AC. OW. 
microwave. Jerry, 354-3263 ....... 
nings or 337·1104. CIInlriUe 

APARTMEIY 
FOR RENT 
TWO HDIIOOIII.- un1umlohod. 
nIIr eor.tville Ihopping oroo end 
buill .... w_ polo. foundry focll;' 
Il00. $295. Koystono Proporty 
__ L~. 

TltIIH _ , _ ..... kltch

on. hoot ond wile, polo. Koyatone 
Property 1oI_~ ~. 

TWO officlone"': to« bedrooma. 
utllitloo peid, S250. $295. 337-3703. 
337-11030. 

ATT1!1ITlON AII'TIS'IS 
Two bedroom, with largreltudio 
avlUebII. five blocka 'rom campu •• 
o.k 1100 ... IoU 0' cl ....... oflatrwl 
porklng. S3OO. KoyatOl1. Property. 
331-8288. 

LAIMIl two bedroom, cll .. , quit. 
n..,- Hospital, on bulline, .ater 
paid. $335. 338-538<4. 

cozy OM bedroom, greet for one 
or couploo. HIW poId. N:;. laundry. 
perking. cloool 33706190 or call 
361_7 end It ... numbOl'. 

DIll bedroom .. rtment. cloM to 
Hoapitail. quiet. utllH ... pold. 
351-'4287. -.Ingo. 

TW6 bedroom, ciON in, all utillU_ 
polo. upetal ... I.undry. 'roo .. bit. 
$350. 338-5587; Iltor 8;3Opm. 
338-7737. 

EFJlCIENCY. fumllhod or untum
Ilhod. hili block 'rom compu •• 
... Uablt October 1. ItoatI w.tor 
lumllhod. S225. 337~1 or 
338-e4e4. 

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday, Sept. 28 

WXUI}' 2 bedroom 
" All amenities 
• Reil5ONblfo 

751 Westwfnds Dr. #3 
338-4774 1-4 P.M, 

.ROADWAY APTS. 1315 . ..... 
Dodroom. AlC. buliino. polo. call 
Eric. 338-5483. 

VERY apocloua. cloan. nowor thrlO 
bedroom unltl 'or ront.141161 
month. On cambua UI1I, 
dllhwllh.r. AIC. c.rpotod Ind 
wuhor Idry9f .. ailobio. C.II 
351-5582 _ 2 Ind &pm. 

DUPlEX 
HEWIR lour bedroom duple., 
1 112 both ... 11 "'ptl.n ..... Ir. 
g.r.~. S560I month, well locetld. 
351-1802 beforo 8pm. 

LAIIOE thrse bedroom ..... 1 lido • 
$400/ month. poy only eteetrlcily. 
351-8039 I«or 7pm. 

LARGE two bedroom. h.rdWood 
floo ... offalrlOt parking. y.rd. 
".lIlbIt October. 1345. "«.r 7pm. 
call 354-2221. 

CllAN. throe yeo .. 010. Ihr .. 
bedroom duple • • 358 North IoIlin 
SI_. Nonh Liberty. Sublet : I40OI 
monlh Ihrough 8/11118. Preter 
married coupl. with on. or no 
children Ind no more INn one (;lit. 
C.II Both P,koll .1 Ambra. WotIt 
......,.ltt .. Rooflora. 354-6118. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

2 and 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 
• 2Y2 baths 
• Washeddryer 

-., 
• Patio 
• Dishwasher 
• 3 levels 
• Basic cable provided 
• Near hospitals 
• Busline 
• Ololce west side location 
• REASONABLE 

338·4774 

YOU DIIIRYI 
IRINARMI 

CONDOMINIUM 
RENTAL 

THERE'S NO BEnER VALUE 
ON THE MARKET 

---------- Ij 

CONDOMINIUM A 

FOR RElY 
AFFOIIDAILE TOWNHOUSE 

Two t.droom, dllhwuner, central 
oIr . ... 1I1b1e Immodlolety. $450. 
K-ratone Property Management. t ' 

,,338-8218;;.;;..;:=.'--______ " 
DllUIII _ lido COndo . two 
bedroom. two yeo .. Old. WID 
hookup In kllchen. oft· Itr .. t perk.;' 
Ing. 011 dlroc1 buill .. to Hoopltol. 
and compu • . Ronl negotiablo. ,! 
Avoilobto OctobOl' 1. 351-6750 or .' 
=~~~73~. _______________ ., 

TWO UDROOM, IVllllble now, 
centr.' olr. Wnl hookups. largo 
clottta. 011 bu.t1n •. 1375. =: p~ Mlnag .... ont. .' 

" i 

" 
_"Tho~'.-. ...... -.100 In ntE DAilY 
IOWAN ::lASSlFIEOS. ". 

::::::::~=== " 
CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

8!AtmFUL 
OAK "-OORSI WOOOWOllK 

Two bedroom Summit C~ 
operatlvo aportmenl lor 1I1e. 

. '. 

Nationa' Hlstorlcal Aeglster. Ouie.. ' .. 
g ... t IocoUon. IIEGOTIABLE, .. ; 
364-3929. 

------------ '. 
HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

'" .: 

BEAUTIFUL thr .. bedroom ranch 1 

on 2 1l".lacres, minutes from 
downtown. Two car gar'ge, 
dishwashlr, disposal, WID ~ 1 
hookups. h ', • beautyl Mov. In 

Immedlalely. 3311-4774. 

TWO ~,oom, basement. garagl, ' 
new FMlntl cerpetingilandscap'nQ. , 
Clow in. 351-3192. 338·5266. 
::33::7~-3803=::. ________ ' . 

IPACIOUI throo- 'our bedroom ' 
ranch, AC, garage. aloVI. r.trlg.r. 
tor, dishwlsher. Nile Hlug Realty, 
826-8887. ., 

MOUSE In country, staYe! r,frlg.,l
tor furnished. no children, no pe~ 
1350 plu. dopoolt 844-3728 on.r 
7pm. 

TIllIE! bedroom hou .... 10.... CI- ; . 
ty and Cora .... iII.,ocations, stlrting \ . 
at 14501 month. Contury 21 . -
Eyman-Haln. 351-2121. 337-9017. ~ , 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
LARG! two bedroom, AlC , quiet. ' 
fenced yard, small dog pO$5lble, 
lvall.ble Augu.t. Tiffin. $275 
lmonlh. After 7pm. 354-2221. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

..• 
~ 

-----------'. CHEAPER than rent .111[01 
bedroom mobil. ho",.. WID and 
other nlc •• Iuff. 351-5028. ask for 
Briln. 

ClOH to ce~pus. immaculate, 
10x50, completely furnished, 
,.frtgeratof, 110\"l,'\c, nearly new ,'~ 
Kenmore wIslltr and dryer. 
shaded screened porch , storage .~ 
::Ihod=:..:. $::2:.:75O:::.:..:33::.:..:7-:::22~46::. ______ '. 

HE. 11M 
\I • 10. $18.11t5 

NOW DN SALES LOCATION 
28 • 55 Ihrse bedroom 

10 used 12 wldes Itlnlflg It '1250 '. 
15 ultd 14 w,d ... llrtlng 1114tt5 
Fln.nclng ev.llable. Inttr"' IS lOW . 
8112f. on selected hom8l. Phone 
FREE. 

l-.e32-5 .. 5 .' W. trade lor anyth ing of value. 
HORKIII!IMER ENnRPRISES. INC. • v 

Drive I IInle. SAVE a 101. 
HlghwlY 150 Soulh 
HllZOlton IA 50841 

AlSo Comptlto .. tolill receiver 
I)'5tems 11 low, low prices. 

'. 
, 

WHY be • lounge lizard? Sacrlflcel '" 
Own your own home. $995. Close 
in. 1 112 bedroom furnished, 
",jnt.riled, petJ OK. 338--9937 1ft., 
5pm. 

\ 

·1 

., 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms. beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

TWO bedroom townhou. avail· 
abl. October 1. t 112 balh •. lull 
bOlOmont. Wnl hookups. Denlrll 
air, paUo. all appllancII, no pets. 
I40OI month ptus utllitloo. c.tt Mod 
Pod. Inc .. 351~102 . 

TWO bedroom av.itablo Immod~ 
... ty. CoralYlile. Newer, C*'ttral Iir, 
laundry provided. all .ppllon .... 
cots lilowed. $3801 month ptu. 
ulllit .... ColIl.lod Pod. Inc .. 
361~102 

One Beclroom Rentals 
Starting at $290 

Quiet area with pool, deck and 
clubhouse. 

COIlE SEEI Mike an OHlr Two 
bedroom, newer carpeting , 
furnace. refrigerator, WID, Ale, 
waterbedt two add-ons. Nicel 
351-2882 Ift.r Spm. 

MUST Mil. leaving town Two 
bedroom, .ashlr, , tOWl, carpet. 
Cheep. SM. mlk. oll.r 338-2t 59. 

1115 RidgewOOd. "050. two 
bedroom. opplionco •• Holiday 
~~!S MOIlLE HOliES, ;, 

.1 ... ", .... " 
dishwasher and micro
wave . Highest quality 
a II brick construction, 

energy efficient. 
On-site managers. 
Very affordable . 

Call 

351·7442 
351·6200 
351-6920 

SUBlET Ilrgo throo bedroom. 
elc. In, downtown 10CI11on. 
ClNn. largo. many cto .. ts. HIW 
paid. Ilundry lacilillos. CIII 
_ 5 Ind 8pm. 337-7128. 

SUBLET largo Iwo bedroom. c,," 
In. downtown location. Clean. 
lorge. many cloto1 •• HiW p.ld. 
loundry I.cllll .... Call belwoon 5 
and Spm, 337-7128. 

NEAR HOIPlTAL 
Two bedroom, .Ir, d lahwasher, 
quiet ..... on busllno. $340. 
Koyatone Property. 338~ • 

auBLn I.rge one '-droom, CioN 
In. downl~ location. Clton . 
lorge, meny clOIO". HIW pold. 
loundry Iocllhle .. C.II _n 5 
and 8pm. ~7-712e. 

WlU, FURNISH!D I.rgo ..... 
bedroom. NC. _ I dryer .nd 
hou_.noa lurnlthod. carpoled 
hNttd garage, neIIr law, An. 
...u~c. on Ri"." nl.,. month ..... , 
1495 plu. util lh ... , 36104579. 

DELUn TWO IEOI\OOIIII 
Noorly 1000 sqUire fIOt, two 
b«Iroom condominium in "'pl.lII 
or fl-ple. building Iocatod _ 
lido on bu.lI .. -.- Unlvoralty ot 
Iowa Hospitals. GeneroUI cloMt 
.nd storego Iptce. brootdul ba,. 
walk-In clooel ond bui_4n book
th'lvos. Opll0l11 Includo _ . 
dryor. Coil Marth. It 354-3215 
_deY' &--6pm or 36t_ 
other times. 

ONLY one It«. throe bedroom 
aportment. HiW tumla/lod. S500I 
month. 125 South Oodgo. Co' 
Llrry. 351-2492 or Grag Rockow 
Ro.llo," 364-7272. 

ONE bedroom owrtooklng lOkI. 
qUiet. AlC. privata dock. lVa~1b1t 
now. $325. Koyatono Property. 
338-11288. 

I FIRST 
REALTY 

IClt'I'CII flU "..,..... 
." 6dI .. , CInhIIIt 
~ IIW M.",,"," 

Elficlencia $2~2SO 
I Bedtoom $280 

2 BeoI.- $29S-lZ0 
Buill ... , laundry, pool. IChooIa, 
.hoppinc. AIC, ..n.. pickup. 
110 pet.. no .uhIettInc. on lite -..-1 and odwr .,1_ --IoIon-ni ~, PW 

Soo 10--4 PW. S ... 1l---'4 PW 

..by ...... -

JSI.J772 

SEVILLE . 
APARTMENTS 

, 

1 All 21D .... APD1'IIIiiH 
• Hool and Ae ..... 
·Wolk ............ 
.0. ...... 
.eaw. ........... 

Call Dl-U7l..,yrime 
Office hou .. , ~, Mon.-.J:ri., 9-12 Sec. ,. ............. 

Phon. anytime 

354·3412 
Or Visit Our Model Homes 

At Unit 201 

NEW Ind ulld mobile homol 'or ' 
.. Ie. financing avll"~. 337·7188, .. "', 
Holid.y Mobllt Hom ... North 

" 

Model Hours: Monday-Friday, 11 ~ PM 
Saturday,9-Noon 

libarty. towa. 

IIOIILE homo. 12.84 •• tDYe. 
refrigerator, washer, dryer, deck, 
two sheds, immediate occupancy 
In North Uberty. 353-8238 days; 
_14 ovonlng •• _ond • . Alk 
lor IoIlchOlI Bounh. 

~ ~ food ~ ;l}~~:;' 
= 21,t. Af,. 'I,,, . Ii l~aiP ..... , ~,\. Coralvllle,la. ~ ' ... 0...., ..... ......... 

12111C1101 ... hliold . large two 
bedroom. 4C. WID hookups .• tor
agl. CiON to campus, asking 
$4500. makl off.r. 331-5096. 

IIIIIT HU. t4.58. 1979. Newly _led. CIA. two bedroom. 
furnished. 80n Ai,l, 351-8930 , 

CONDOMINIUMS I .. ,I""-.CiJr'-'I ... _ 

,.3i~~'.I'III.'.~ 
ART STUDIO 

NEWEll two bedroom lportmant. 
Lorg. ~i1o:hon wkh dioohwoohor. 
gorbogo dl_l. Convenl.nl 
loundl'j laclllt,", energy eHlclonl. 
Right on the buolln • . 

PARK "-ACI! A'AIITII!HTI 
1528 5th St. . CorllvHI<> 

364-02111 

LARG! Tlllll!E -. $47. 
ptu. oIoctrlclty only. HIW pelo. 
perl<lng. NC. dI"'wuhor. loundry. 
511 SoutrI _on. 354-7889. 

L.ARGf TWO IIDIIOOItI. tMI 
ptul oIoctrlelty only. 7t8 EUI 
Burtlngton. NC. porl<lng. laundry. 
HIW paid . 364-7889. 
LARGllWO _. $350 
pIIIl 900 and otoctrlelty. 112 EIII 
......... NC. perking. lsundry. 
dtoltw ....... _ paid. 354-71111t1. 

t 

ITIIOIOI: $1~$175. utlliti" 
Included . Tho Vine Bu,lolng. 
338-7053. 331-924t . 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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13 14 15 

17 ' 18 r 19 

~ n ~ 

. ~ 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

1- w • • 

.. 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 

Add ress City 
No. Days Heading Zip - ________ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad i$ 10 words. No refund .. 

1 • 3 days ............... 49CIword ($4.90 min.) 
"', SdlYS ............... 56eIwonI(S5.l!Omln,) 

Send compllled ad blank with 
ChBCk or money order. or atop 
by our olflo. : 

6, 10dayl ............. 70c1word (57.00 min.) 
30daye ............... 1.45IWord (S14.50min,) 

11Ie Dally Iowlll 
", COIIIIIIunlcdonl CIInllr 
comer of CoIIIIgII • MBdlion 

Iowa CIty 12242 313-1201 
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'. 
" 
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Arts/entertainment 

Writer won't release 
tape in Belushi case 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - A free
lance writer was sentenced 
Thursday to 10 days in jail and 
lined $1,000 for refusing to turn 
over a taped interview in which 
Cathy Evelyn Smith allegedly 
confessed to killing comedian 
John Belushi. 

Municipal Court Judge James 
Nelson held writer Chris Van 
Ness in contempt of court for 
withholding the tape and refus
ing to answer questions, but 
delayed ordering him to jail until 
Oct. 7 to give him time to appeal 
the ruling. 

Prosecutors say the taped inter
view Is a key piece of evidence 
against Smith, 38, who is charged 
with second-degree murder in 
the 1982 drug overdose death of 
Belushi, who rocketed to fame in 
the "Saturday Night Live" com
edy series. 

NELSON ORDERED Van Ness 
Tuesday to produce the tape. 
Thursday the writer told the 
judge his attorney had advised 
him not to turn it over. 

Van Ness's attorney, Clinton 
Bailey, said he will appeal the 
order on grounds that Van Ness 
is covered by the California 
reporter's shield law and should 
not be compelled to turn over the 
recording. 

The judge, who said, "My strong 
feeling is that Mr. Van Ness Is in 
no way a newsman," ruled the 
writer was not covered by the 
journalists' privilege. Nelson 
said Van Ness could not claim 
the privilege because he is a 
freelance writer, not employed 
full-time by a news organization, 
and because he had waived the 
privilege by testilYlng about the 
case before the county grand 
jury. 

"Obviously I'm very pleased with 
the stay," Van Ness said outside 
court. "We've believed all along 
that this matter should be 
decided at the appellate level 
and I think we will prevail 
there." 

PROSECUTORS AT Smith's 
preliminary hearing, which will 
determine if there is enough 
evidence to put her on trial for 
second-degree murder, said 
Smith admits on the tape that she 
provided Beluslli with heroin 
and injected him more than 20 
times in the last 24 hours of his 
life. 

Van Ness made the tape the 
month after Belushi's death dur
ing a long-distance telephone 
interview with Smith, a former 
rock backup singer, who was in 
her hometown of Toronto, 
Canada. 

Photography 
exhibit records 
Iowa City life 
. An exhibition of photographer Fred Kent's 
,work chronicling daily life in Iowa City since 
1911 will open Sunday at the Arts Center of 
the Iowa City/Johnson County Arts Council. 

Emphasized are photos of pre-1925 street 
scenes with trolleys, businesses and other 
buildings no longer standing, car and motor
cycle races and Kent's eccentric trick photo
graphs. 

Kent, who died in 1984, came to Iowa City in 
1911 as a freshman at the Ul. He took 
pictures of everybody and everything in 
Iowa City including action photos of Iowa 
football games, wruch he printed on post
cards and displayed at Whetstone's Drug 
Store where they sold for 5 cents each. His 
cut was 3 112 cent;; per post card for his 
labor and material. After graduation Kent 
became the official UI photographer in 
exchange for space and a darkroom in what 
is now MacLean Hall. 

Drake Hokanson, author of a Smithsonian 
article and forthcoming book on the Lincoln 
Highway helped select the photos in the 
Kent show. Hokanson. a UI photojournalism 
instructor, said Kent had a keen eye for 
light, composition and expression. "His 
photographs of people, sometimes carefuly 
posed, at other times quite candid, provide a 
fascinating view of the people who contri
buted to his rich and fuHlire . Kent's love of 
photography and bird watching culminated 
in "Birding in Eastern Iowa" with his son 
Thomas Kent. In 1967 Kent Park west ofIowa 
City was named in Kent's bonor. 

• Sexuaiy Transmitted OIs8ases? 
• Your Bi"tII Conlrol MelhOd? 
• Vaginal klleclions? 
• increasing Ferlilly? 

• Pre-Menslrusl Syndrome? 
• Gynecological PrOblems? 

SILt'En S(,'Rl::.'E~ 
EDnl0N~ -' ''1 

~~ DSS .. Orr SUMMER 
8 SALE! 

FoIb, we're ovmtocked with summer drinks and must liquidate inventory, 
immediately. So, IlTUDAI DeBT we'll be offering Margarltas, MaI-Tai'. 
&. Pina Coladu for 'L15-Gin or Vodka &. Tonics for ,l"-Wine CooIen 

~~~'--~----~=---~~~===-~~~ 
But waiiothere's more. Wear a IUWAIUIIBIIT and get 'l~ 
OFF the regular price of your First Bar Drink! ~ ! 
(BAWD ON T.V. IN P.M.) , 

/ennY4 
122 Wright 

Friday & Saturday 8·10 

2.50 Pitchers 
2/1 Fuzzy Navels 

2/1 Long Island .Iced Tea 
Great Surprise Specials 

All Night Long 
The Col/ege Bar on the Col/ege st. Plaza 

"WALK-IN" GYNECOLOGY CONSULTATIONS 
$6 10:00-1:00 FRIDAYS ONLY 

Emma Goldman Clinic 

227 N. Dubuque St. 
337-2111 

Nowada-ys (and nowanights) the Big Man On Cam~us 
is the one with the biggest collection of Trivial PUrsUlt$ 

I---------------I ... ~ .. 
IPAGL AI' 
j'lZZ 
I ' 'l°OoFF 

on any 

I Large Pizza 
Frozen pizzas always available 

23 yCiJr5 of {ant4ulic Pittal 
Coupan pd thru Ott. I, i98t 

Open 70.,. A Week 

351~5073 ~:rB= 
•• _ ...... 1 •• _ ... -••••• 1_ ... 

card sets. So here are six more editions to pursue: 
• Baby Boomerq) Edition-From Eisenhower to 
Flower Power. 
• Silver Screen Edition-A ton of titillating 
Tinse\town trivia. 
• All-Star Sports Edition-Here's your chance 
to knock a jock right on his artincial turf, 
• Genus lr'" Edition-Picks up where 
the Genus EditionM laughed off. 
• RPM 1M Edition-Musid Musid Musid 
From Beethoven to Boy George. 
• Young Players" Edition-From . 
the Brothers Grimm to the Brothers 91bb. . 

Get 'em all. Play'em all. Have a ball. 

~~u.iL® - . of1'ri'V\8. e \; fe Ubert)' & the PU."U\t 

Ever), American is ent\t\ed to 'f, ~ \ • 

=to~:-~ro.-=~a:r-~~~.:::'d~~U::a.--::-

1 
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